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are re-—Spow drifts twenty feet deep
ported in Washington Valley

—Master Willie Thiers will By his k t̂e
the robbing nest again."

to a point near zero
twenty-four hours.

—For the first time in* many y«ars, this
city has been entirely c
miinleation with the outride world.

—Condensed milk was a substitute
the real pure lacteal flui
this morning. The milkmen were
up" themselves.

—Township elections i .re being held
various parts of the Stat» today,
same, although the tail i
blizzard is still wagging

—A mlnature snow, si de fell from the
Chautauqua building at t ie corner of Park
and North avenues, this forenoon, and
completely buried, for
^ynch. Chief Carey
he officer.
—Several ladies, whocje huwban

ed out for New York yet terday
have been anxiously inq
man Duo ham the cause
absence. Mr. Dunham < ould only console
them with the information that perhaps
they were ''snowed in."

—Nothing has since

—Plainfield oan now unblushlngly be
of the East."oiled the ' Dakota

lights reserved.
—8trcet Commissioner Angleman Is

.b*sy today with his scraper, trying to
open the driveways about town.

—None of the female employees o
. Sehepflin, Baldwin, Tweedy * Co.

. the factory this morning.
—The large wfndmQl standing In a field

war,th« Grant avenue station, was blown
down yesterday.^aad totally demolished.

—Nothing daunted by the deep snow,
Joe Coles came-Into town today with his
sleigh and delivered milk to his customers.

—The demand for snow shovels yester-
day was so great, that today one cannot
be purchased at the hardware stores for
any price. '

—D#. Jenkln's sleigh was upset on W<
Front street, near Miller's Hotel, this
morning, but no one was injured sod no
serious damage was done.

—A reward of four York shillings
offered for the arrest and conviction of

. the man who started the report thai "the
back-bone of Winter is broken.

—Good Will Lodge, No. 101, K. of P., of
Scotch Plains, worked two degrees on
Friday evening—the first degree on one
member, and the third on another. ••

—To-morrow being regular shoot day
for the Middlesex Gun Club trophies, the
event has been postponed until Wednes-
day, March 21, on account of the bliz-
zard.

—Business in this city is still practically
' at a stand. The merchants are today de-

livering on foot such goods as are
sarily required by families in ithe heart
of the city.

—A number of telephone girls, on their
way from Flemington to New York, were
passengers on the Flemington express
train, which was snowed under near
Nesbanic yesterday morning.

—Two of the puplU reported for duty
at the Bodman Seminary yesterday morn-
lag, and one scholar was on hand this
morning. Consequently no session

, held either yesterday or today.
•, —Manager Sehermerborn at the West-

ern Union office at the depot, is besieged
with iuquiries regarding the extent of the
storm and the damage done by it; also aa
to whuu the road will be opened fortravel.

—Those of our subscribers who did not
Weeive TH« PBEO last evening, will bear
with us the Inconvenience caused by the
atorra. Our faithful carriers started out
oo their routes, but were obliged t j turn
back, before solng far.

-=-Two females ventured out in the
•torm yesterday afternoon, and althoug
they had to plough through snow several
feet dee>, they evidently enjoyed th
•port. THE P B B B is nequestrd to publish
thin fact, simply to ihow that even a
blizzard vill not kisep women indoors.

—The [>oKt ofnci remained ojien during
J«8tetrlay, but the receipts were coropar-
•iiv 1 r light. Up to i o'clock thin af-
ternoon no malls-have been rwMvejd or
Bent out. Extra help has lie<in engaged
sttheofllce to handle the mail mialter

"̂"*beu it does begin to arrive, and a Ilittle
forbearance on the part of tin- publi* will
W e a tendency to facilitate matters.
_ —Councilman Dunham, from the Bp«-
«U1 Omunift.-e on Fire Deportment mat-
ters, thi* morning personally (superin-
tended and, caused to be removed the
•now from-, in., front of the Ore engine
houses. The snow has also been re-
moved from several of the fire well covers,
especially those in the heart of the city,
and a portion of the Grove street bridge
nag been cleared of snow, so as to admit
tbe location of an engine there in case of
Ore.

—The thermometer re( isteruu 3 degrees
bove zero in thin citjy th is morning.
—The blizzard haft had a telling effect

pon the poor of the city
re out of coal. .
—The thermometer ha s

Mr. Peter Newmiller, th B Democratic can-
didate for Town Clerk

many of whom

jumped down
within the past

time. Officer
Promptly rescued

start-
morning,

ilring of Councll-
if their prolonged

been heard from

f Warren Town-
ship, who walked from Mt. Bethel to- this
city yesterday, to haVe election Upkets
printed, and started to walk back about
three p. mv while the buzzard was at its
height. |

—A gentleman resldli g in North Plaln-
fleld, told a PKBBS repoi tar that for three
hours yesterday moralr g he tried to" send
word to a Hvery stable *> summon •
riage to convey him: t > the depot, and
when he arrived there he was Informed
that all travel over th* road was sus-
pended. -

THE BLIZZARD.
LATCH DETAILS OF

STORK.

YESTEKOAVS

The full-grown
early yestetrday
throughout tin
and not
(lid the sn

blizzard, which set In

tlaces about the city snow was piled up
•o a height of from fifteen to twenty feet,
ind traveling on foot is almost impoeai-
>le. A few vehicles are seen on the
streets today, but they are easily count-

Beports of the suffering and damage
'rom the outside world cannot -K- enti-

morning,
day and

until
eease

continued
last night,

this morning
to fall. In many

Uunellen, two drill engiuee and a
workmen vere despatched to the pli«;
The flist obstacle encountered w^s a
huge drift near Potter's Press W<j»rks
which the men had to shovel from the tfack
At Dunellen, when the two engine^ ar-
rived, with great difficulty, they iwerv
transferred to the East-bound track,] and
when within sight of the express t|raln.
No. 403 engine jumped the' track, |Ui<^
renderiDg No. 32 engine powerless. J Thr
latter engine returned to Plainfleld this
afternoon and all further efforts to lopon
the road for further travel has been
abandoned. <

LATBB. j.

Mr. Harry Brokaw, son of Asekssor
Isaac Brokaw of North Plainfleld and Mr.
Frank McConaughy of Somerville were
among the passengers who reached Eliza-
beth yesterday. These young meri ac-
complished the seemingly impossible, feat
of walking troth Elizabeth to Plainfield
today, und stopped at THE PBBHB office
upon their arrii
on foot was abbut 12 miles, and it re-
quired five hou s' time to complete thti
journey. The ; oung men are to be com-
mended for the
terrible state o!

Tbe Bev. Dr. Van Meter of the M. E.
church, preached a v;ry practieal dis-
course Sunday mornlnf, from 1st.
12-13—"Wherefore let him that thlnketh
he sUndeth take, heed lest he fall," etc.
The theme, as suggested by the text, was
"Temptation." The preacher spoke of
the tendency of mankind to exaggerate
the opportunities and advantages of
others, and the -obstacles and disadvan-
tages of themselves, and wonder why
others succeed in life » hlle they fall, but
the facts are that thoaa who succeed In
life are those who have met and sur-
mounted difficulty by their courage, per-
severance and iudomtisUe will, and who
bad really more dlfflcuUfcs to encounter
than those who have tailed of Success.
The man who engineered the railroad
over the Bockies and Sierras, had more
difficulties to encounter than he wh<̂
builds a road here in New Jersey. The
Doctor then argued that "temptation was
opportunity;" It acted as a refiner's fire to
seperate the dross from the pure metal.
Christ was tempted three ways—by appe-
tite, pride and greed-^but he overcame.
Tbe beauty of human character is drawn
out by temptation oftyimes, yet while one
man will overcome othjers will fall. Joseph
overcame but David fell, the temptation
of tbe same character, one of the severest
kind, but the men were different. We
are not called upon to endure temptation
"but such as is common to men," that is,
that can be endured by men. There Is no
temptation but .what may be overcome,
else it would not be temptation but fate

We are not, however. to put ourselves in
the way of temptation
tion, and by using t ie grace that God
gives us He will "del
•To. him that overoonteth will I give."

Today the annual e
servo the borough and township of North
Plainfield is taking pi ice. The inclement
weather, and the hea
conceded to be forerunners for a Demo-
cratic victory, but bo:;h Republicans and
Democrats alike are vorki'ng hi.rd for the
el<>ction of their cand

the main contest, centers
didates for Assessor
the friends for each of the candidates are
exerting themselves to elect their choice.
It is stated thatia sutliuent number of the.
voters in the borough
the candidates) to e
candidate, are snowed in at Boselle, and
are cortsoUhg themae!

to court tempta-

ver us from evil."

ection of officers to

y snow drifts are

dates. In the bor-

nated, as all telegraphic and tejephouiej^
•ommunlcationd are cut off. Yesterday I
Forenoon a passenger train started West j
'rom Bowelle, carrying those of the snow-
xmnd passengers who wished to return
o Plainfield. A hundred yards East of
he Fanwood cut, the train was snowed
under, and Is still firmly imbedded there
in, twenty feet of snow. The passengers
succeeded in reaching th - Fanwood sta-
tion,and a tew of them walked back to this
city, arriving here about five p. tn., al-
most exhausted. Those who walked
bAck, were tbe first to notify the railroad
ofBctals of the tact that a train was
"Snowed in" in the Fanwood cut. Station
Agent Joseph A. Haynes quickly sum-
moned a gang of laborers, jand with'two
eagines and two passenger cars succeed-
ed in reaching Fan wo d, and rescued the
wieary passengers, bringing them back to
this city about 6.15 p. m. Mr. Tnotuas
Jones, the baggage-njisster jon the ill-fated
train,' walked to Plainfleld this afternoon,
and reports that the train hands were
obliged to remain in the cars all night,
and have had nothing to eat since yester-
day morning. It is reported that all East-
bound trains from this city yesterday
morning, reached Elizabeth during the
day, and the passengers are being cared
for by the railroad Company. The two
drill engines, Noe. 40-2 and 32 made an at-
tempt to reach Dunellen last evening, but
after two hours' hard work the effort was
abandoned, and the crews found lodging
In the cars. Early this morning, Mr.
Haynes and the faithful trainmen made
another attempt to reach Fanwood, but
the two engines 'after battling with the
drifts for a long time, succeeded only in
reaching Netherwood, and returned to
this city. j

One of the Western Union wires was In
working order between Flemlnglon and'
Cranford tor a few hours, and the follow-
ing despatch was received froru the
former place this a. m.:

FLESIMOTOS, March ,13—Trala Mo. 13. the
PlrmlnicHQ express, Instil: stuck at Flaptown:
also two engiuoa aenl to Ui* rescue. The Ls'hlgh,
Valley r»a<l la tied up, with four eDflns »uow-
bound at n«mlogtun Junction.

ACCIDENT AT ROrtELLK.

Two passenger trains became snow-
bound about one-half mile this side, of
Boselle yesterday morning, when a third
train which is due here at 8 :-40 A. if.
crashed into them. Conductor Bobert
Pratt was standing on the rear platform
of one of the forward cars, and saved his
life by jumping Into a ditch. Theodore
Little, an Engineer, received a scalp
wound and Mr. H. O. Newman, of this
city, Is reported to have received slight
Injuries on the head. The other ,passen-

curt house, in

for a conveyan<

Boselle and Pei

al. The distance traveled

Sixteoh persons were baptised by
immrrsi >n in the Park Avenue Baptist
hur..-h Sunday afternoon by the Bev.

i. B. Cleaver, who for some time past has
been holding a series of meetings In
Cutter's | Hall A Urge congregation as-
sembled
th.h« invo*
bolj 8

Ki,vetr?"

to witness the ceremony. After

r pluck,
affairs at

They report a
Elizabeth, and

say that bet we* n 300 ind 400 Plalnfield
commuters fou id lodging In the <- epot.

the churches and other

e to bring them tc

places last ni^ht. Two of the i (now-
here offered S50

this
They

Elizabeth is also cut off
from the outeld B world by means of telo-
graph commt nieatlon, Elizabethport,

city, but til" o fer was rejected,
also report that

of the divine blessing the
gang "Shall we gather at the

which to the writer—who is a
j i n e d very appropriate)

after which the preacher in behalf of him-
self and his associates returned thanks to
the praetor and officials of the church for
tbeirj hospitality in tendering the use of
the (jhurch tor this special service. He
then road several selections of scripture
bearing upon the subject of baptism and
which are regarded by the Baptist mind
as conclusive nrgument as to the subjects,
mode and objects of Christian baptism;
after which the platform was uncovered,
ilip-lM-,ing to view the tank of water which

t- jw,n wanned and made comfortable
U c the occasion. The heavy rain that

fulling at this time suggested the
tic.i thiit while immersion was being pei-

fornied iusldi^ th» church there was it
good deal of ''sprinkling" and "pouring'
going on ouUide., and that while therm
was some wat«r inside there was "mucli
water" outaide. When the ceremonleil
were eoncludjed the ctmverts were con-
gratulated by their friends. A novel
feature of the baptismal service was the
immersion «t four persons, all members
of one family. •

fth Amboy being the only
places reached by wire An Easton ttaln
on the Central; Railroad is snowed in
about one hundred yards West of the

and a
Bail-

:rogs-

Broad street crossing at Elizabeth,
passenger train on the Pennsylvania
road became stuck in a drift while
Ing the Central read, at that place yester-
day. !
4 Al EJliabethport, yesterday, tbie rail-
road Company run four engines out of
the roundhouse with the Intention of
starting out a snow plow. All four of the
locomotives jumped the track directly in
front of tbe roundhouse, and all the other
engines were In consequence rendered
useless.

The Plainfield Commuters are Indignant
because the railroad company does not
provide them with ; transportation be-
tween Elizabeth and t his city, and an in-
dignation meeting; wa i held in thej depot
at the former place this morning. The
two young men who walked up this morn-
ing, say that tbe commuters had decided
to shovel out the Eaton train, near the
Elizabeth depot, and1 he men were march-
Ing down th'- track In the direction of the
train, when they started on their long
walk.' ; i j

4:15 p. m.—Mr. Peter Emmons of North
Plalnfield and Mr. T. H. Pittis of Central
avenue walked home this afternoon. The
latter walked the entire distance from
Jersey City,and the former from Elizabeth.
Mr. F. E. Kinsman and several other gen-
tlemen came up to Fanwood on a snow
plough nud! walked from there to Plain-
field. N x 3*2 engine has just made another
effort to roach the Fanwood • cut," where
a snow plough is now working. Messrs.
A. W. Tay and J. L. Van Nest, also came
up to the Fanwood "cut" on the snow
plough,!having been granted a penni** by
the railroad officials on account of having
11 mess In their families.

n thi»<.-an-

nd Collector, and

{including Home of
cct any pariitrular

ves with the simple
tiiought that today i« eioction day. Up to
noon th" vote was vjery light, and the
indications are that a small vote will be
foiled. I . , I

—How the lucky fellows on the oO cent
side jeered at their brethren on thtf $l.U0
side of Front -street this morning, 'cause
the latter had more I mow on their aide of
the htreet than the former.

—The telephone and telegraph linemen
are to he pitied in their superhuman ef-
forts to restore to use the broken lines in
all .directions, caused by the past day's
storm. They enoou iter many dangers in
their work.

Injuries n the ea u t d ,pa
goro, most of whom were fri>m Plainfleld,
escaped, but the locomotlva and several
of the coaches were considerably wreck-
ed. The two trains are still standing
where the accident occurred, abandoned.

The Philadelphia cxpreas train No. 510,
West bound, the la-tt to pase'through this
eity at 10:45 a. m. yesterday, Is stuck in
a drift, one and one-half miles wast of
Dunel!<'n, and one of the engines attached
to it, 'No. 00, is off the track. Engine No.
5(1 attached to the Went bound mall struck j
a snow drift near Bound Brook yesterday j
morning, and the entire train Is snowed '
•under. ' I

The following telegram from Bound
Brook to T H E DAII.T PKEHH, will explain
the situation there:

••BorXD BBOOK, Karcb 13—In pretty bad •bkpe.
(U,\ a number of henry drifts around as, snow
l>ltr<l up In Mine plaM* UrentT-nva^cet. From-
Elm Park Hotel to Oreen Brook eroMsc. tnrk
IH <-orer*«l with twelve tret of snow. «M It wUI
tnk<--10» raeniacreral days to •novel It off. A
brakftnan on toe LaBlcfc Valley road, who was

bonod bero, troae (•> deatb lastaignt.

An amusing incident was witnessed by
a few persons on West Fourth street, yes-
terday morning. After the dozen or more
scholars were dismissed from school at
ten a. m., three of the lady teachers start-
ed for home. Passing along West Fourth
street, one of the trio, a teacher in the
Franklin school, of about 175 pounds
avoirdupois, encountered a huge snow
drift, and was unable to pass through it.
Her companions deserted her, and suc-
ceeded In reaching their quarters, suppos-
ing, of course, that she was following in
the rear. Meanwhile the lady struggled
frantically to extricate herself from the
snow drift, and a colored individual who
happened along with a mi,aster snow
shovel, refusod a two dollar offer to assist
the lady from her. seemingly perilous
position, evidently considering tine, task
hopeless. Finally the janitor of the
school 'iva* informed of the matter, and
with hlw usual characteristic bravery, ho
sallied f-irtli in the blinding sm!>w, and
succeeded in rescuing the almost Exhaust-
ed teoch'T, piloting her to her residence.
a block distunt. This is snow jijke.

PARTICULAR MEMTIOM.

Ex-Chief of the Plainfleld Ftm Depart-
ment A. Baltiman^is eonfltted to the bouse
by illness. j

Three of I he North I lalhfleld Council-
men were, it is said, among the passen-
gers pnowed In at Boselle during yester-
day and today.

Miss Minnie Voorh<«a of Millstone,
Somerset county,returned home on Satur-
day, after a brief visit with relatives and
friends on Duer street, North Plalofleld.

The. sad announoemeiit is made today
of the death of Miss Etisl Daniel, daugh-
ter of Edwin M. Danlc 1, which occurred
at her home on Platnfie d avenue, a little
after ten o'clock last evening. The d«v
oeaied was about fifteen years of age, and
had been confined to the house but a few
days. Her death resulted from pneu-
monia. Nuiice of funeral will appear tn
to-morrow's papers.

For the benefit of the younger element,
fear ballswho are anticipating many leap

and parties, the following rules may prove
benefit to the young ladies, whb are in-

strumental in getting them up:
Gentlemen, are requested to conduct

themselves with tbe most ladyii ke pro-
priety. Therefore, it is expected1 that no
gentleman will promenade alone or leave
his seat unites escorted by a lady.

It Is an especial request that the belles
of the evening will not drop their fans
and handkerchiefs any pftener than may
be absolutely necessarj.

Gentlemen are requested to entertain
each other should the 1 idles retire to the
dressing room to refresh their exhausted
energies with a dlgar ai tbe conclusion of
a dance or promenade.

If any young gentleman desires to leave
his partner, let him request her to assist
him to a chair or escort him to his mother.
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lority that a big
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porators are Mr. WUll im Stoddart, Mr.
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he number of con-
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found in the fact
t thirty odd days
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flip Know.
A small army of men and IK>JB were at

work this morning engaged in clearing
away the huge snow 'drifts In front of
place* of business along Front street.
Park und North avenues. As usual, when
assistance, was needed, the fellow who all

—From present writing It looks as
though no mails will be received for our
city from out of town until at least to-
morrow, or latex-'

—It has been many years since Plain-
field people have been deprived of reading
the great New York dalles before break-
fast as they were compelled to do this
morning.

—AU interest in th« great slugging
match between Boston's bean-eater and
England's beef-eater was lost when the
great blizzard of MaT'h 12, 1888, struck
our section.

—Who is the "oldest inhabitant" 6f
Plainfield who can recollect of such a
severe and prolonged snow storm, bllz-
Eard, or whatever you may call it, that
we have just experienced?

—Who bad the biggest snow-drift In
front of their placet) ojf business on Front
street? Edsall, White, Shaw, Schwed
Bros., the, P. O., C riffen, Oavott and
Stiles & Ford can ditl< le the honors.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad is also a
sufferer by the gnej.t Jersey blizzard.
Although trains are running occasionally,
great difficulty Is experienced in conse-
quence of huge snow- irifts. At Bah way
it is reported a serious smash-up of trains

ceived vile lucre to tb > amount of forty-
three dollars! and foi ty-one cents. Mis-
cellaneous articles no . made with bands—
at least not in the restricted sense to
which the word hi ad-made is usually
confined—added to 1 his amount three
dollars and eighty-si c cents, making a.
grand total of fortj -seven dollars and
twenty-seven cents. There wen sold
during the month se renty-flve loaves of
bread, thirteen dote i biscuit, fifty dozen
•mall eakes, macoarc MM, crullers, ginger-
snap*, etc., etc., etc. Likewise pies, cakes,
salads, pot-cheese, pickles, preserves*
candies, etc., far too numerous to men-
tion. . The customer are not confined to
the people of Scote L Plains, but come
from all sections of the adjoining coun-
try.

With deep regret t e record the deoess*
of an old and fai hful public servant.
For many years the deceased was in the
employ of Mr. Char es Kyte, but a year
or so ago Mr. Oeor ;e Kyte secured his
services and so for s me time prior to hi*
death he had been e a ployed by the Cen-
tral New Jersey Lan 1 Improvement Com-
pany. They alwuye Bpoko of him in the
highest terms, com idering him one at
their most faithful employees. It wae
hoped by his friends that he might spend
the closing scones 6t a long and useful
life in some quiet pcoupation, but fate
had doomed him to a tragic death. For
him, thfl second of ' larch was, indeed,*
black Friday. For c n that day, while en -
gaged with a fellow laborer In hauling a,
load of stone dowi the embankment at
Kyte's stone crushe •, he missed his foot-
ing and fell in th< race. The rending
surges closed over I 8 devoted head; held
to the bottom by tie weight of his com-
rade hb was unable i ;o rise, and so, In the
declining years of 1 s life and surrounded
by his friends, the f ithful servant passed,
away. May he res ; In- peace. We refer
to Mr. Kyte's old ci rriage hone, Charley.
Interment private; tlndly omit Bowers.

along has been hunting
Since niuk; o'clock this morning not a | tound hugging u stove

word, except between Flemington and
Cranford has been received over the wires
at the Western Union office, and conse-
quently the reports are slow in coming
in from other places. As soon as. it was
ascertained that the Philadelphia express
No. 510 was stuck In a drift just West of

for a job,
In bome saloon,

and In many rases the proprietors ot
stores and dwellings I had to shovel the
snow into the streets themselves. These
same lazy fellow*, who like tbe traditional
foreigner, "was looking for a job and
afraid he would find one," will no doubt
be asking charity . of others before the
blue birds begin to sing.

occurred last night.
loss.

—A resident of ourj city was driving a
pair of horses attached to a carriage
through iPlalnfleld j esterday afternoon,
when a severe gust, of wind struck him.
He drew Ms horses suddenly to the side
of the rood and into n snow bank, and It
then took him twpi boon to •xtricate
them.
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ir THE WAT. 

—Spoor drifts twenty feet deep are re- 
ported in Washington Valloy. 

—Master Willie Thiers will fly his kite 
'‘when the robbins nest again." 

—Plainfield can now unblushingly 

—The thermometer re( it, to red 3 degrees 
above zero in this city th is morning. 

—The blizzard has had a telling effect 
upon the poor of the city 
are out of coal. 

—The thermometer hat jumped 
to • point near zero 
twenty-four hours. 

—For the first time lif many years, this 
city has been entirely cjit off from com- 
munication with the outa ;lde world. 

—Condensed milk was a substitute for 
the real pure lacteal fluii 1 in many homes 
this morning. The milkmen were “frozen 
up” themselves. 

—Township elections i ,re being hold in 
various parts of the Stat e today, all the 
same, although the tail end of a real live 
blizzard is still wagging 

—A mlnature snow el 
Chautauqua building at the comer of Park 
and North avenues, this forenoon, and 
completely buried, for 
Lynch. Chief Carey 
the officer. 

—Several Ladies, whose husbands! start- 
ed out for New York yesterday morning. 

Maxaoixg editor. have been anxiously Inquiring of Council- 
man Dunham the cause >f their prolonged 
absence. Mr. Dunham <ould only console 
them with the information that perhaps 
they were “snowed In.' 

—Nothing has since 
Mr. Peter Newmiller, this Democratic can- 

of Warren Town- 
Mt. Bethel to'this 

be city yesterday, to have election tickets 

didate for Town Clerk 
ship, who walked from 

called the - Dakota or the East." All 
rights reserved. 

—Street Commissioner Angleinan Is 
basy today with' his scraper, trying to 
open the driveways about town. 

, —None of the female employees of 
Messrs. Sehepflin, Baldwin, Tweedy A Co., 
reported at the factory this morning. 

—The large windmill standing in a field 
aearthe Grant avenue station, was blown 
doVn yesterday,'Bod totally demolished. 

—Nothing daunted by the deep snow, 
Joe Coles came into town today with his 
sleigh and delivered milk to his customers. 

—The demand for snow shovels yester- 
day was so great, that today one cannot 
be purchased at the hardware stores for 
any price. I 

—Df. Jenkin s sleigh was upset on West 
Front street, near Miller's Hotel, this 
morning, but no one was injured and no 
serious damage was done. 

—A reward of four York shillings is 
offered for the arrest and conviction of 

. the man who started the report that “the 
back-bone of Winter is broken." 

—Good Will Lodge, No. 101, K. of P., of 
Scotch Plains, worked two degrees on 
Friday evening—the first degree on one 
member, and the third on another. *. 

—To-morrow being regular shoot day 
for the Middlesex Gun Club trophies, the 
event has been postponed until Wednes- 
day, March SI, on account of the bliz- 
zard. 

—Business in this city is still practically 
' at a stand. The merchants are today de- 

livering on foot such goods as are neces- 
sarily required by families in the heart 
of the city. 

—A number of telephone girls, on their 
way from Flcmlngton to New York, were 
passenger* on the Flcmlngton express 
train, which was snowed under near 
Nesbanic yesterday morning. 

—Two of the pupils reported for duty 
at the Rodman Seminary yesterday morn- 
ing, and one scholar was on hand this 
morning. Consequently no session was 
held either yesterday or today. • 

-Manager Schermerhorn at the West- 
ern Dnibn office at the depot, is besieged 
with inquiries regarding the extent of the 
storm and the damage done by it; also as 
to when the road will be opened for travel. 

—Those of our subscribers who did not 
Weeive The Press last evening, will bear 
with us the inconvenience caused by the 
■torin. Our faithful carriers started out 
on their routes, but were obliged tj turn 
hack, before going fur. 

■“Two females ventured out in the 
•term yesterday afternoon, and although 
they had to plough through snow several 
feet deep, they evidently enjoyed the 
•port. The Pbehb is requested to publish 
this fact, simply to show that even a 
blizzard Will not loiep women indoors. 

—Tie- post office remained o|«en during 
7*stei<iay, hut the receipts were eoropar- 
Btiv |! light. Up to -1 o'clock this af- 

walk back about 
its 

printed, and started to 
three p. m._, while the blizzard was at 
height. 

—A gentleman residing in North Plain- 
field, told a Press reporter that for three 
hours yesterday morning he tried to'Bend 
word to a livery stable 
riage to convey him to 
when he arrived there 
that all travel over the 
pended. 

  —• 

The Rev. Dr. Van M eter of the M. E. 
church, preached a very practical dis- 
course Sunday to-.ruing, from 1st. Cor., 
12-13—“Wherefore lot I dm that thlnketh 
he standeth take heed lest he fall,” etc. 
The theme, as suggested by the text, was 
“Temptation.” The- preacher spoke of 
the tendency of mankind to exaggerate 
the opportunities and advantages of 
others, and the -obstacles and dlsadvan- 

many of whom 

within 
down 

the past 

de fell from the 

time. Officer 
promptly rescued 

LATER DETAILS OF 
STORM. 

YESTERDA T S 

I 
The full-grown blizzard, which set iu 

early yesterday morning, continued 
throughout the' day and lost night. 
And not until this morning 
(lid the snow eease to fall. In many 
laces about the city snow was piled up 

a height- of from fifteen to twenty feet, 
nd traveling on foot is almost imposai- 
le. A few vehicles are seen on the 

been heard from 

o summon a ear- 
ths depot, and 

he was Informed 
road was sus- 

tages of themselves, j and wonder why 
others succeed in life While they fail, but j for by the railroad Company 

Duneilen, two drill engiues and a gang 
workmen Here despatched to the place. 
The first obstacle encountered was a 
huge drift near Potter’s Press W<|>i k - 
which the men had to shovel from the track 
At Duneilen, when the two engine^ ar- 
rived, with great difficulty, they jwere 
transferred to the East-bound track,! and 
when within sight of the express tjrain. 
No. 402 engine jumped the’ track, I thus 
rendering No. 32 engine powerless. The 
latter engine returned to Plainfield] this 
afternoon and all further efforts to (open 
the road for further travel has beet, 
abandoned. 

LATER. 
Mr. Harry Brokaw, son of Assessor 

Isaac Brokaw of North Plainfield and Mr. 
Frank McConaughy of Somerville were 
among the passengers who reached Eliza- 
beth yesterday. These young mod ac- 
complished the Beemingly impossible feat 
of walking from Elizabeth to Plainfield 
today, and stopped at The Press office 
upon their arrival. The distance traveled 
on foot was atx jut 12 miles, and it re- 
quired five houi®’ time to complete the 
journey. The ; oung men are to be com- 
mended for the r pluck. They report a 
terrible state ol affairs at Elizabeth, and 
say that bet w<s n 300 and 400 Plainfield itreets today, but they are easilj] eount- 

Beports of the suffering and!damage j "^“"^" 'fould''lodging in the_depoti 
Tom the outside world cannot !bc e»t^| court house, In 

;ted, as all telegraphic and telephonic 
ommunications are cut off. Yesterday 
orenoon a passenger train started West 
rom Roselle, carrying those of the snow- 

und passengers who wished to return 
Plainfield. A hundred yards East of 

jhe Fanwood cut, thp train was snowed 
tuder, and is still firmly imbedded there 

l twenty feet of snow. The passengers 
succeeded in reaching th • Fanwood sta- 
tion,and a fewof them walked back to this 
cljy, arriving hero about five p. m., al- 
most exhausted. Those who walked 
back, were the first to notify the railroad 
officials of the fact that a train was 
“Snowed in" in the Fanwood cut. Station 
Agent Joseph A. Haynes quickly sum- 
nioned a gang of laborers, and with' two 
eBgines.and two passenger cars succeed- 
ed in reaching Fan wo d, and rescued the 
weary passengers, bringing them back to 
this city about 6.13 jp. mj. Mr. Tnomas 
Jones, the baggage-master on the ill-fated 
train,' walked to Plainfield this afternoon, 
and reports that the train hands were 
obliged to remain in the cars all night, 
and have had nothing to eat since yester- 
day morning. It is reported that all East- 
bound trains from this city yesterday 
morning, reached Elizabeth during the 
day, and the passengers are being cared 

The two 
the facts are that thoae who succeed in 
life are those who have met and sur- 
mounted difficulty fagr their courage, per- 
severance and iu<l<>ratt»hle will, and who 
had really more difficulties to encounter 
than those who have tailed of success. 
The man who engineered the railroad 
over the Rockies and Sierras, had more 
difficulties to encounter than he wh^ 
builds a road here in New Jersey. The 
Doctor then argued that “temptaUon was 
opportunity ;*’ it acted as a refiner's fire to 
seperate the dross from the pure metal. 
Christ was tempted three ways—by appe- 
tite, pride and greed—but he overcame. 
The beauty of human character is drawn 
out by temptaUon ofttimes, yet while one 
man will overcome othf-rs will fail. Joseph 
overcame but David fell, the temptaUon 
of the same character, one of khe severest 
kihd, but the men were different. We 
are not called upon to endure temptaUon 
“but such as is common to men,” that is, 
that can be endured by men. There is no 
temptaUon but .what may be overcome, 
else it would not be temptation but fate. 
We are not, however, to put ourselves in 
the way of temptation, to court tempta- 
tion, arid by Using the grace that God 
gives us He trill “deliver us from evil." 
'••Tq him that overoometh will I give." 

Today the annual e|ecUon of officers to 
serve the borough anij township of North 
Plainfield is taking^p! 
weather, and the her 
conceded to i»e forei 
cratic victory, but bo] 
Democrats alike are 

The inclement 
ry snow drifts are 
ners forj a Demo- 

Repubiicans and 
irking hard for the 

election of their candidates. In the Ixir- 

tbeir 
the c 

the churches and other 
places last nibbt. Two of tpe suow- 
bound passengers from here offered $50 
for a canveyam e to bring them to this 
city, but th« o fer was rejected. They 
also report that Elizabeth is also cut off 
from the outsidb world by means of | tele- 
graph commt initiation, Eliza betbport, 
Roselle and Pei [th Amboy being the. only 
places reached by wire An Easton i tiain 
on the Central i Railroad is snowjed in 
about one hundred yards West of the 
Broad street crossing at Elizkbeth, and a 
passenger train on the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road beeame stuck in a drift while cross- 
ing the Central read, at that place yester- 
day. 

At Elizabcthport, yesterday, the rail- 
road Company run four engines olut of 
the roundhouse with the intenUon of 
starting out a snow plow. All four Of the 
locomotives jumped the track directly in 
front of the roundhouse, and all the other 
engines were in consequence rendered 
useless. 

The Plainfield Commuters are indignant 
because the railroad company does not 
provide them with 

Nlxtecn Convert* Put on 
of God. 

Sixieefa persons were baptised by 
immersion in the Park Avenue Baptist 
hurch Sunday afternoon by the Rev. 

-J. B. Cleaver, who for some time past has 
been holding a series of meetings in 
Cutter’s [Hall A large congregation as- 
sembled-to witness the ceremony. After 
the ip vocation of the divine blessing the 
choir sang “Shall we gather at the 
Ki,ver?” jwhich to the writer—who is a 
Sdeti.odist—seemed very appropriate) 
after which the preacher in behalf of him- 
self and his associates returned thanks to 
the pastor and officials of the church for 

hospitality in tendering the use of 
hurch for this special service.; He 

then read several selections of scripture 
bearing upon the subject of baptism and 
whidh are regarded by the Baptist mind 
as conclusive argument as to the subjects, 
mode and objects of Christian baptism; 
after which the platform was uncovered, 
disclosing to view the tank of water which 

jeon warmed and made comfortable 
fi r the occasion. The heavy rain that 

fulling at this time suggested the 
idea that white immersion was being per- 
formed inside the church there was 1 

good deal of “sprinkling" and “pouring] 
going on outside, and that while theri 
was some water inside there was “rnucl 
water” outside. When the ceremoni 
were concluded the dbn verts were con- 
gratulated tjy their friends. A nov 
feature of the baptismal service was the 
immersion of four persons, all members 
of one family!. i 

PARTICULAR MEHTI0M. 

ough the main conb 
didates for Assessor 
the friends for each o 
exerting themselves 
It is stated thatia su! 
voters in the borougl 

centers on thecan- 
and Collector, and r 3 
the candidates are 
elect their choice, 

iiierit numb-Tof the 
(including sotne of 

the candidates) to eject any particular 
teruoin no mails- have been received or candidate, are snowed in at Roselle, and 
Bent out. Extra help has boon engaged j are consoling themselves with the simple 
«* the office to handle the mail mutter 

^rtrhen it does begin to arrive, and a little 
fart*Branee on the part of the public will 
hare a tendency (o facilitate matters. 
.. —Councilman Dunham, from the Spe- 
cial Committee on Fire Department rnat- 
kfa, this morning personally superin- 
tended and, caused to be removed the 
■now fr©m--in.- front of the fire engine 
koufes. Xhe snow has also been re- 
moved from several of the fire well covers, 

| especially those In the heart of the city, 
■nd a portion of the Grove street bridge 
has been cleared of snow, so as to admit 
the location of an engine there in ease of 
fire. 

thought that today is election day. Up to 
noon the vote was vlery light, and the 
indications are that a small vote will be 
polled. ^  ( ; 

—How the lucky fallows on the 50 cent 
side jeered at their brethren on tilt) $1.00 
side of Front street this morning, ’cause 
the latter had more know on their bide of 
the street than the former. 

—The telephone and telegraph linemen 
are to be pitied in tjhelr superhuman ef- 
flurts to restore to uie the broken lines in 
all .directions, cause d by the past day's 
storm. They encounter many dangers in 
their work. 

drill engines, Noe. 402 and 32 made an at- 
tempt to reach Duneilen last evening, but 
after two hours’ hard work the effort was 
abandoned, and the crews found lodging 
in the cars. Early this morning, Mr. 
Haynes and the faithfyl trainmen made 
another attempt to reach Fanwood, but 
the two engines -after battling with the 
drifts for a long time, succeeded only in 
reaching Netherwood, and returned to 
this city. • 

One of the Western Union wires whs in! 
working order between Flemington and! 
Cranford for a few hours, and the follow- 
ing despatch was received from the] 
former place this a. m.: 

Flerixotob, March ,13—Train So. 13. the 
Flf-mlnxL'U express. Instil: stuck at FlaxtuBn: 
alan two engines sent to the rescue. The Lehigh 
Valley road la tied up. with tour englnk anew- 
bound at Flemington Junction. 

ACCIDENT AT ROSELLE. 
Two passenger trains became snow- 

bound about one-half mile this side' of 
Roselle yesterday morning, when a third 
train which is due here at 8:40 a. m. 
crashed into them. Conductor Robert 
Pratt was standing on the rear platform 
of one of the forward cars, and saved his 
life by jumping into a ditch. Theodore 
Little, an Engineer, received a scalp 
wound and Mr. H. O. Netvnmn, of this 
city, is reported to have received slight 
injuries on the head. The ptlidr ,passen- 
gers, most of whom were fjiim Plainfield, 
escaped, but the locomotive and several 
of the coaches were considerably wreck- 
ed. The two trains are still standing 
where the accident occurred, abandoned. 

The Philadelphia express train No. 510, 
West bound, the last to pass through this 
city at 10:45 a. m. yesterday, Is stuck in 
a drift, one and one-half miles west of 
Duneilen, and one of the engines attached 
to it, No. 60, is off the Lack. Engine No. 
50 attached to the Westbound mail struck 
a snow drift near Bound Brook yesterday j 
morning, and theeutire train is snowed 
under. 

The following telegram from Bound j 
Broolt to The IHily Pros, will explain | 
the situation there: 

••HorxD BaooK, March 13—In pretty bad shape. 
Got a Dumb* of henry drifts around u», show 
plied up In Mime place* twenty-flva trot. From 
Elm Park Hotel to OraeQi Brook mwatng. track 
la covered with twelve feet of snow, and It wUI 

j tnkc-}«> men several day* to shovel ft off. A 
brnketnan on the Lehigh Talley road, who was 
enow bound here, tpoae t» death laetalgbL 

Since nine o'clock this morning not a 
word, except between Flemingtoli and 
Cranford has been received over the wires 
at the Western Union office, and conse- 
quently the reports are slow in coming 
in from other places. As sodn as. it was 
ascertained that the Philadelphia express 
No. 510 was stuck in a drift just West of 

tween Elizabeth and 
dignntion meeting;1 

at the former place 
two young men who 
ing, say that the Cot 
to shovel out the 
Elizabeth depot, and 

transportation be- 
lts city, and an in- 
held in the depot 

s morning! The 
aiked up this morn- 
uters had decided 

ton train, near the 
he men were march- 

ing down the track in] the direction of the 
train, when they started on their long 
walk. 

4:15 p. m.—Mr. Peter Emmons ol North 
Plainfield and Mr. T. H. Pittls of (pentral 
avenue walked home this afternoon. The 
latter walked the entire distance from 
Jersey City,and the former from Elizabeth. 
Mr. F. E. Kinsman and several other gen- 
tlemen Came up to Fanwood on a snow 
plough Jind walked from there to Plain- 
field. No. 32 engine has just made another 
effort t<j reach the Fanwood • cut,” where 
a snow plough is now working. Messrs. 
A. W. Day and J. L. Vail Nest, also came 
up to th|e Fanwood “out” on the snow 
plough, having been granted a permit by 
the railroad officials on account of having 
illness in their families. 

Ex-Chief of the Plainfield Fire Depart- 
ment A. Kaltzmau.is confined to the house 
by illness. 

Three of the North Plainfield Council- 
men were, it is said, among the passen- 
gers snowed in at Boselle during yester- 
day and today. 

Miss Minnie Voorheea ol Millstone, 
Somerset county,returned home on Satur- 
day, after a brief visit with relatives and 
friends on Duer street, North Plainfield. 

The sad announcement Is ma de today 
of the death of Mias Ethel Daniel, daugh- 
ter of Edwin M. Daniel, which occurred 
at her home on Plainfield avenue, a little 
after ten o'clock last evening. The de- 
ceased was about fifteen years of age, and 
bad been confined to the house but a few 
days. Her death resulted from pneu- 
monia. Noiice of funeral will appear in 
to-morrow's papers. 

D are in- 

In a Know Drift. 
An amusing incident was witnessed by 

a few persons on West Fourth street, yes- 
terday morning. After the dozen or more 
scholars were dismissed from school at 
ten a. m., three of the lady teachers starts 
ed for home. Passing along West Fourth 
street, one of the trio, a teacher in the 
Franklin school, of about 175 pounds 
avoirdupois, encountered a huge snow 
drift, and was unable to pass through it. 
Her companions deserted her, and suc- 
ceeded in reaching their quarters, suppos- 
ing, of course, that she was following in 
the rear. Meanwhile the lady struggled 
frantically to extricate herself from the 
snow drift, and a colored individual who 
happened along with a monster snow 
shovel, refused a two dollar offer to assist 
the lady from her seemingly perilous 
position, evidently considering the task 
hopeless. Finally the janitor of the 
school was informed of the matter, and 
with his usual characteristic bravery, ho 
sallied forth in the blinding snow, and 
succeeded in rescuing the almost exhaust- 
ed teacher, piloting her to her residence, 
a block distant. This is snow jijke. 
 -9   j 

ReinovliiE file Snow. 
A small army of men and boys Were at 

work this morning engaged in clearing 
away the huge snow 'drifts in front of 
pla ceij of business along Front street. 
Park and North avenues. As usual, when 
assistance was needed, the fellow who all1 

along lias been hunting for a job, was 
found hugging a stove in some saloon, 
and In many cases the proprietors of 
stores and dwellings j had to shovel the 
snow into the streets themselves. These 
same lazy fellows, who like the traditional 
foreigner, "was looking for a job and 
afraid he would find one,” will no doubt 
be asking charity . of others before the 
blue birds begin to sing. 

! r . I' j 

For the benefit of the younger element, 
who are anticipating many leap year balls 
and parties, the following rules may prove 
a benefit jo the young ladies, wh 
strumcnUil in getting them up: 

Gentlemen, are requested to conduct 
themselves with the most ladylike pro- 
priety. Therefore it is expected that no 
gentleman will promenade alone or leave 
his seat unless esoortedi by a lady. 

It is an especial request that the belles 
of the evening will not drop their fans 
and handkerchiefs any oftener than may 
be absolutely necessary. 

Gentlemen are requested to entertain 
each other should the ljidies retire to the 
dressing room to refresh their exhausted 
energies with a Cigar at the conclusion of 
a dance or promenade. 

If any young gentleman desires to leave 
his partner, let him request her to assist 
him to a chair or escort him to ^lis mother. 

pf the club held on 
Yearning for a 
of the club hit 

ent of a “Ladies 
ay evening the 

to all except 
nd the manly ones 
were obliged to 

(fductive weed and 
nature, neither 

their hand at the 

I learn on good authority that a big 
score in Bowling Trust ,1s about to be or- 
ganized at Fanwood. Among the incor- 
porators are Mr. Willikm Stoddart, Mr. 
James Fancher, Emestjc. Kieb and otiler 
club men. It is sajd that the subject was 
broached at a meeting j 
the sixth of this month 
novelty, some member 
upon the happy expedji 
Night.” On Wednes 
bowling alleys were ci<j 
the wives and «isters, l 
who came to look on j 
forego the use of the i 
other diversions of Ii| 
could any of them try  
game. But they were just as well pleased 
to look on—for a chanffe. 

One of the must successful of the new 
societies that have sp 'ung up of late is 
the Women’s Exchang! i. This association 
was organized a little < iver a month ago,' 
and already resembles the Government of 
this great and giorioui Nation, in that it 
Is troubled with a sui plus. Fifteen pier- 
sons have been wise e tough to contribute 
during the month—wl en it is remember- 
ed that the Exchang e desires anything 
from a doll's bonnet I o an essay on the 
inherent defects of Vo iapuk^ it will be s 
cause of wonder that: he number of con- 
tributors has not be< n larger. Perhaps 
an explanation may b i found in the fact 
that the Society is b it thirty odd days 
old. These fifteen favored ones have re- 
ceived vile lucre to tb 
three dollars; and foj 
cellaneous articles no 
at least not in the j 
which the word ha 
confined—added to 
dollars and eighty-siji cents, 
grand total of forty-seven dollars and 
twenty-seven cents, j There were sold 

amount of forty- 
ty-one cents. Mis- 
t made with hands— 
j restricted sense to 
nd-made is usually 

amount three 

during the month 
bread, thirteen dc 
small 
snaps, etc., etc., etc. 
salads, pot-cheese, 
candles, etc., far t< 
tion. . The customer 
the people of Scotcj 
from all sections of 
try. 

With deep regret 

renty-flve loaves off 
biscuit, fifty dozen 

cruller*, ginger- 
dkewise pies, cakes, 
pickles, preserves* 
numerous to men- 
are not confined to 

Plains, but come 
adjoining eoun- 

!e record the A Ti 
of an old and faithful public servant* 
For many years the Deceased was in the 
employ of Mr. Charles Kyte, but a year 
or so ago Mr. George Kyte secured him 

"me time prior to hia services and so for 
death he had been ei 
tral New Jersey Lai 
pany. They alway 
highest terms, coi 

iployed by the Oen- 
Improvement Com- 
spoke of him in the 

idering him one off 

—From present writing it looks as 
though no mails will be received for our 
city from out of town until at least to- 
morrow, or late£.< 

—It has been many years since Plain- 
field people have been deprived of reading 
the great New York dalles before break- 
fast as they were compelled to do this 
morning. 

—All interest In the great slugging 
match between Boston's bean-eater and 
England's beef-eater jras lost when the 
great blizzard of March 12, 1888, struck 
our section. * 

—Who is the “oldest inhabitant” Of 
Plainfield who can recollect of such a 
severe and prolonged snow storm, bliz- 
zard, or whatever yolui may call it, that 
we have just experien|eed? 

—Who had the biggest snow-drift in 
front of their places (jf business on Front 
street? Edsall, White, Shaw, Schwed 
Bros., the P. 0., Griffon, Gavctt and 
Stiles & Ford can divide the honors. 

—The Pennsylvania| Railroad is also a 
sufferer by the grt|t Jersey blizzard. 
Although trains are running occasionally, 
great difficulty is exjperieneed in conse- 
quence of huge snow-drifts. At Rahway 
it is reported a serious smash-up ol trains 
occurred last night, involving a great 
loss. 

—A resident of our city was driving a 
pair of horses attached to a carriage 
through Plainfield yesterday afternoon. 

their most faithful'employees. It waa 
hoped by his friends [that he might spend 
the closing scenes qf a long and useful 
life in some quiet bcoupation, but fato 
had doomed him tola tragic death. Far 
him, the second of |Iarch was, lpdeed, a 
black Friday. For qn that day, while en- 
gaged with a fellow? laborer in hauling a 
load of stone dowtj the embankment at 
Kyte’s stone crushej-, he missed his toot- 
ing and fell in the race. The rending 
surges closed over ids devoted head; held 
to the bottom by tlfe weight of his oona- 
rade hfe was unable to rise, and so, In the 
declining yeafs of h|s life and surrounded 
by his friends, the faithful servant passed 
away. May he rosjj in-peace. We refer 
to Mr. Kyte'8 old carriage horse, Charley. 
Interment private; kindly omit flowers. 

All those who hajjre the welfare of oor 
village at heart should be sure to attend 
the school meeting to be held at the 
school house on ghe twentieth of thi* 
month. Rcmcmbef that more harm is 

stay-at-home-aMe- 
ught of by persistent 

irectlon. If the third 
ublic school is placed 
ears in the hands of 

some narrow-mindid old fogy, the people 
of Scotch Plains will have none but them- 
selves to blame. gVrfcnm nap. 

IVRUI SaUNTERKR. 

. ' f Welliodist Con lrr**n NUUUIln. 
Presiding Elder trice has prepared a 

statistical table sb wing the relative in- 
crease in member hip In the three dis- 
tricts included in t iA conference during 
the pust seven yeu -s. In 1880 the Newark 
district ha I a met ibcrship of 8,870. At 
the end of last yea - the number was 9.159. 

& 
done by' apathy at 
ness than is over I 
effort in the wrong j 
trusteeship of our 
for the next three j 

when a severe gust of wind struck him. 
He drew his horses suddenly to the side 
of the road and Into ja snow bank, and it 
then toolk him twoj hours to extricate 
them. ] 

During the pas i 
have been 870 dea 
ber into 
increase all 
City, Elizabeth an 

seven years there 
hs, taking that num- 

consti eration makes the 
the gj-eater. In the Jersey 

Paterson districts the 
total increase during the seven years has 
been 2,577. The otal amount collected 
for benevolences I i the Newark district 
for Beven years las been over *95,000. 
The amounts collected in the other dis- 
tricts were: Jen* sy City, *60,000; Lllza- 
beth, $58,000; Paferson, *38,000 

—How would 3 >u like 
letter carriertyes erday? 

to have been 



HENRY SMITH.

8o Caitod Bn» iM Urn Is Not Aa

MITB.

ISpeelal Washington Oorrespondenoe.1
One of the most interesting men in Con-

aress this year is Henry Smith, the Inde*
t Labor representative from Mil-

waukee. Bis iellow-
membcrs. call h i m
the " A n a r c h i s t
member," beca use
he affiliates w i th
neither party and
sticks to his own
peculiar opinions on
Na'jraal legislation.
Ujf Smith is by no
n*.ans an Anarchist,
but is one of the most
peaceable and law-

abiding men to be giet with anywhere. He
asa miU-wrisht by occupation, and has lived
a*. Milwaukee forty-three years, going there
with his father when he was a boy of four-
teen. He has caught fro^s where the
franklin Hotel now stands, fished for bull-
keads where tbe Wisconsin street bridge
crosses the Milwaukee river, and once sarr
• deer shot on what is now I'rcwpert avenue.
Be is a man of joUy disposition, free from
every thing like rancor and vtndictivencss,
and naturally, having lived so long among
his people, is a; very popular citizen. He is
a man of good judgment, and if be fails any-
where m his dealings with men it is in his
disposition to trust people whom be does net
know. H

Of course in Congress Mr. Smith, and
the three other Independent Congressmen,
are at a very great disadvantage. Not be-
ing Bepublirans, and refusing to enter the
Democratic caucus, they expect and receive
TSry little assistance in securing the local
legislation which their constituents desire.
The people of Milwaukee want a new court-
house and post-office. Tbe old one has long
ainee ceased to be at all convenient or com-
modious, and the business of tho custom-
house and post-office is very rapidly in-
creasing f torn year to year. There is noth-
ing that Mr. £mith would like so much to
secure from this Congress ss an appropria-
tkm for a new public buildinp. As the
Boose committees were not appointed be-
fore tbe holidays no bills could be intro-
duced, bat over in the Senate bills were

~ introduced on tbe very fimt days of the
•Msakm. aad before Mr. Smith could intro-

; dates his Milwaukee public-buiJdiag bill
Senator Sptoner had introduced a bill for
that purpose, had it reported La.-lc from the
committee and very promptly passed.

As soon as it went over to the House the
Republican members from Wisconsin at
once set to worlf to have the bill passed
•without Mr Smith's knowledge or co-op-
eration, and have nearly succeeded in do-
ing so. With t ie Democrats displeased at
Mr. Smith s independence, and the Repub-

•llicans determined to outwit him if possible,
' **&•* chances are very decidedly against

Mm. Tbe incident shows how feocle and
hopeless any movement to elect Inde-

- pendent or Knight* of l*ibor Congressmen
sanSt be unless the Independent party can
«to4t"enough Congressmen to hold the bal-
ance of power in the House. Had the
Knights ol Labor elected seven more mem-

than they did, tbe situation would
been completely reversed, and the
two parties, instead of givir~ the
men the cold shoulder, woulAavw

I askinff favors of tbem. T. J. A.

TBOTTING TRACKS.

• s n w •# Tfcssr PeewJlartties PeseHbe* ay
'"* ' aa Expert.

The noted horseman, W. B. Fasig, con-
tributen to the current Sprifftfte Tim— an
Interesting paper on trotting tracks, from
•which we extract the following: "The care
*jf a track baa much more to do with its

\ speed than is generally supposed. Tracks
i &0at so much in the nature of the soil that
! t» write down rules as to their care and
•reparation would be like giving a set
•brnmla to train every horse by and CApeus

t fbs beat results. The old Chicago track, at
-» certain stage after a rain, was one of tne
tastes* that I ever saw, and, strange to say,
Iks jartieularly last stage would be theslMr-
•a* stage of the Cleveland track, and tl»
1s*»— would be dead and cuppy. Later on,
« • they became drier, the Chicago track
-woaM%a too hard, aad the Cleveland track
apt right. I think that the Cleveland track
Stays in condition a longer time without
sain than almost any in the country. Lejt-
.aagton, Ky., has a most wondertul track,

ft Is of natural soil, and very fast soil at
Mat, and, I am told, gets but little cars.
Although during tbe training season—
which commences there early and con-
tinues late—there are probably on an
average one hundred horses trained over
It daily, aad nothiug has been done to it in
the way of renewing the surface for over
tan years, yet it is as lively and fresh as
any track in America, and 1 doubt if there
is a faster one. Any other track I know of,
arito the san* use, would be. utterly and
Irrevocably worn out, and not fast enough
for a flrst-ciats fuueral procession. Buffalo
%ss also a naturally fast track, but it is
ssjsersbly conditioned. A slight grade on
a track is far from being a disadvantage,
hat it seems- to me the descent

• • ansuld be In the last part of tha mile.
t h e Lexington track has a heavy grade, the
•ascent commencing almost immediately at
MM wire and con tinning about three-eights
«f a mfleva steep ascent for about a quurtor
furUier, then a descent, reaching nearly if
aot quite to the wire.' Undoubtedly that
track would be faster, however, were tne
grades somewiiUi retfucod Tbe Cleveland
track has an up grail<~ of about sixteen in-
ches to tha quarter pole, and over two feet
from that point to tbo half-mile pole; ads-
•sent of about two and a half feet from the
half to tho thrce-q mrter p'lK-: and from the
latter to the wire, ttio remainder, something
over one foot. Whether this "light grade
rests ciiy^sctn of rrtuw-lff* end enables a
%orso to'not faster ii v\>ry d-mhtful in my
•mind, but to thec;rrn«lo on^ wort by pr-^ii-Jit
attributes mu-U of the exvcUr-tx-e of the
track wo all c

POPULAR SCIENCE.
SCIENCE MOTES.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS

m runmiLB COST «mo> worn
MCH. T. ISM

Clark.'

rrcsATB of̂ ammonia, is used to treating j <^u. irjUrejmteB!monia to used In treating
malaria at the Punjsob i medical stations j £!''5T> y r
with reputed success. Half a grain is Lao , ci^rl,' ,vr»
average dose. j

Da. BaoWx-ScqCAED, who has been
preaching that bod ventilation and poor auJ
monotonous food are the great causes of
phthisis, has exhibited to tjvs Paris Academy
of 8c ence a ventilating apparatus of bis m-

e t i A d f l h h f

rvina, Ijfujl i /"I
p.-Bsi.:.-., - Jsi-. i
HrPMth^, Uiu
r..V'.TVl:i>t k SiL,

Moore, Miss foaephlne
Vltcbel l . Matter Bobert
Kewlaud. T J
Nellocn, K i
"'Helllr. HU| KaUe
O-Brl.-u, 8
Vau-Tfjjf. Ml* Lu<TT

Pfi mm, o
S"-I»iit!!:t Ed
Stil.is.ji. JoliI
TayMf. MiM. Joule
Tiimpklii*. »S» E B
TIH.IIII kin*. I l s x E J
I'pifB, Krcd'
I'1 Oi-rtilll, W»i
Wnldron, Sllf Mary (2)

L a n e , . ott<*i'U A
I<'V.-11, !• H

ventim. A reversed funnel, the shape of a iyJ^M^sJaan
lamp-shade, is placed at the end of a tube, y'n-k.'r. B. iu .«.-d
so arranged in its curves and angles that M.-i.'i.i-. n r.i . .
when placed beside a bed tho rovcrccd tv>-.- fc3 •>»<',•.̂ *» Hainan M li!lnui». l i e H.»a
nel will te above the sleeper and drew tp *w>->u»eafliiief"r . l o w uJ. »«> say iulv«rtl»o<l
ths sir be breathes. The other end runs
into the chimney of the room. If Ihero ha
none, it is taken through a heating n??i-
ratus to an air-hole. The heat is great
enough to burn the disease germs.

w. I.

DEATHS.
A itsw method of preparing cellulose ha.% [ T>\\I 'CI.-A'I PI.

according to a German paper, been recent-
ly patented by a Mr. Kellner, of Potlgora, i
Austria. The Inventor produces tho puip \
by decomposing electrically a colntiou of •
certain chlorides, such as common salt, and <
allowing tbe chlorine gas thus obtained to 4__
set on straw, wood or other material of sim- . ' '"
liar constitution. Tbe direction of tho cur- i
rent is frequently changed, so that

of |'n"Htncntu, llthrl.
U l A l

M. M..n.]ny, March
of Ed

12.18W.
t U.

v ,
FW fnnpri«!,^c,'.|.-e, me n

Btmlutol a . each fllling.
? Exrnn»i::mi have been

I W. Fossck on the quantity

t..< areit 4:
pec-ctlyaadeby
of carbonic acid 1 1

wumsn for «im»ral
If.«cx1 plain rook. • Applj 140

etaoto fibres aro subjected to tha action of -ITT ANTED— \n Vi-.Ti.-nn
alkaline hvdrates as wali as that of tbe •» h"u»ew.rk—a *.>rxi pli
chlorine. It has boen stated that ths proc- p » r i ar - -
ess has been in opcra-.ioii for some uiao, T o<rr_<i. Tro:.t »tr. t th i» nn^rsilnr a Setter
and that from 170 j i lbJpottau. of liJro aro I < p,,,. ifa<:k and w lie »,w,rd fofwuT!iui

r-nrnt rtreet.

k S ; : l> G. u. t«J bouse
) «* J-st-k a « . - n i a _ , ,

fecuaework. Hmall

Story of •
•H^orkins." said SlcHu!-. "what has be-

off LieMa(!<ler; who uot-J to practice
in li-ayUmi 1 haven't t.eanl of

i foryeBTS.'"
"He wetit out to Irw ! Anprley, Cal., re-

•ormod, got to be the superintendent of a
liaoioD a»m<luj-school, S'IU quit tibe law
%oainess. He said- ha <fo;:Hu't t-on«r:. u-
ttsaslyrun a lawoflh-pt-na aSuadar-nchool,
•too." rrp'.M CorWn*. I

"What is he di \D£ a w r
"I^st time I hcuijd ftjoni UeWrJdcT be

was managing a Los AM'TJO* real-estate
Tee." T - ! !
"Was ba still a reformed and conscientious

J ! " •• j. . i : .

" M c S U b , " sa id t"orkW>!>, jw'uh
•^you f^ i igue m o v<.ry much."'

: Maklna; th< !»<•«« or I t . * :
' "Go into the room, njnd| br:nt thnt cake

«n the tn'jtu," said sn Austin tno;hcr to her
S«n. . • - | - ' i

- It's too dark; I'm afraid to so into ths
loom." . - . I ]

' Go right into that room Ihi-: jicstant or
ru go in and ti

" If—you—b(inR
plied the boy,
along, too."—i

rin^out tnb n'rapJ"
oat — tho^straa," ra-

bnn^ tlie cake—

.•"«»» AT

v.

in on unvcntilatcdi scUcoI-room before and
after tne uuetisg of tho class. In tlirco iie-
terminations made brfsrQ tbe pupils en-
tered. •>• found the air to. ctmt&in respect-
ivcly O.OTi, aCW3 ead=0.(K3 per cesjt. by
volume A.'trr lUrce hours' occupation by
the class of Li:..--< i^at acaolars. it contained • 1»l"°»W-
(LflSO,0.CS7and 0.V7 per cent., or bo:vrccn
seven and eight times cs much. Besides
this, there are the boVy tsholations. which ao»r.
are still worso than the carbonic acid. The
practical lesson taught by these facts is, § • ) 5 0 0
that wherever school accommodation is at all '
limited, the pnpils should clear out for a
run between each lesson. * CTOgAOt-At Rn> r<>D'«rnrnltiireWan<mnni's,

IT is estimated that theair ta a room be- &FJ£^J1&2™^& &
comes distinctly bad for health . when its »tairm. , s-s-tf
carbonic acid exceeds 1 part in 1.000. An :—• : — —
apparatus has been recently patented by p ° * " A I B - O n **** *•""»»• Ho««e. from « to

> LET—FA EM IT
under Ws*hlft*n«
I r ^ n . I>». llliiK. T«.. I f m i w o w , (K"-d

and ^uthollilli »•«. ti<x>d j a n y l<> care
f«.rlt. IIOTP dMi!r«1 tluin JI laraw r*-m. Kineeli

in April 1. Apply Da P c x r n x i i , f lBruadwaf.
- • - S.1M

' I *O LET—pun of rfouMr hooae oo Duer atreet;
I ihn-e nx.mn «.o l»t ll<«>r: two ttedri^m*. Id

Enqalrr at Pn>•• <>m<*>. S4.tr

WAITED ON FIRST MOKTQAAE.
Add c •"Money," r > M offins.

3-0-tI

Prof. Wolpert, of Number?, which affords ̂ r.
a measure of tbe carbonic acid present.

, it<*ar rf
idore Gray, W««t

3-2-tl

From a vessel containing a red liquid (soda HMIE CFJ.FOJK.VTED LICCA SWEET OIU BT
solution with phenolphthalien) there comes £ JriPsZrlhTv'Z'*'* ** L P * > " ' ""luS*"

•very 100 seconds, through a siphon-ar- '
raogement, a red .drop on s prepareu whit* ! rj-o LET-Horse roBsrn BIXTH ASD bt-
thread about afoot and a half long, and 1 rt»l<n hire. u. fnrnlnhed or onfunilshed:
trickles down. this. Behind the thread is a J"r "
scale beginning with " pure air" (up to 0.7 ["

for bi>ardlnff **r j>rival«
Impr* vemems . h

i

: In

A)4>ly to Mr*. E. D. Cstua,

ordi-r: all
r<i-i>>nHibte

D l b
per WOO) at the bottom, and ending above »i'wi."bftw«i' sth and tiSx.
with " extremely bad" (4 to 7 per 1.000 and
more). In pure air the drop continues
red down to the bottom, but it l03es its col-
or by the action of carbonic acid, end the
sooner the mare there is of that gas pres-
ent.

1J-4-U

FT f i M P H K D fcOOMB. FOR OESTI.E3IES
only, over Use Fust Ufllce. ELIZASaTH

BCBoBB.

BUVTOI ft 00., FvBitim 4M1*TS ami

Uakoistonn, at Qrs«m's oU atut . Park

AT*, attsa U Streets, wtnaakaa *p*pMj

«f havUf, all intos t work frod tk«

eonuNnsst teal kUehn table totfcs

art inwlag roo»i foraiaaiags of Palaur

It: EBbary and F. H. Bhoaer aunniae-

tar*.
S-JT

••M. H . A."

MUSIO HALL,
WEDNESDAY, RARCH 14,

"
8ARV01--8 ORKAT COMEDY,

A Scrap of Paper."
Produced ond*r tne direction of DA V1D BE-
LASCO of tbo LycAum Theatre, Hew York.

The cajit han tM'en selertofi frnm the Lyceum
BCIHK»1 of Acting, and Is r>>preaenled t>y Mr.
Belanco to be much stronf^r than that of the
anrace Company traveling.

Music Hull Ana'n liaii mvurnd tbe following re-
duced scale of prlcca (or thl* auractluu :

Oe 78 Cts.
Sale of seau begins Saturday, March «t. at

nsoal plaess. I •^["

SEVERAL NEW and EUGAKT

paox

. PECK
Icrvites your attention to his
NEW and LABOE STOCK at

The Stock corapri«efl all the
various [Kinds and Qualities.

Builders' Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,

Garden A. Ag'l Tools,
1 ! i

Granite A. Tinware.
W n t f o r F. * B. Wster-pronf SHEATHING

PAPER, and\ SOpTB BE.VD PLOWS.T
I J. C. PIERSON, Jr.,

No. 42 West Front Street.

Pianos and Organs
J t s T KCCEITEaV mm* tmr sal*

VEBY CHEAP!
1

A. Vanderbeek, 3 3 Park Av8.

Eatyirs Steaa Cara«t Cleaning^ Peatker
aos Mattresa Baosrstlna Workjt.—Otflos

EastPnwtStrrWorks-J32EastProB
BC«3O wmtamAMM,

MT-lf

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

Inkraln andS-ply. 1 J.Scaragl
Tapeatrr and ffriia.nl. ' *c
Wilton, Velvet, a^oqnette * Axsolnstei
Feather Pillow... i i»0c. s pair

Bolsfar.) L . . . jfOe. each
Lance Feather Bed J 1180 "

M inch Fxpert Full Nh-krll»d. Fine t
tion. 1 • « SwMIn and all Fixtures Complete.
Will sell ata BiHO MS. Owner lpaTlnc th^clty.

DaAWiaO.. PlalaOeld V. O.

far

}'OK 9MB— A 8E(-aXP-HAXD. TWO HOES*
"Pw«rlî M" p«>«er. In gnrid order. Sold

ehe«p, for want of iwe. Apply 8. B. t H n i . n ,
X t h d ; Farm. Malnfleld X. J. «-Z3-lf

Tbelbronse Industry has loag boen devot-
ing itself to the improving of the various :
processes by means o* which art bronzes^1

are given that •' patiaa " so much odmiroaf
by connflissoiirs. In Oermany much ad-
nuraUon u etprsasml for tho ncti lials that |
bronzes of Parisian make exhibit, and that
usually vary from lijht yellow-brown to
dark red-brown, frequently touched op
with gold. Among these patinas, the one
called in coaau.*oo Uarbedienne bronaa is
among tho most estceiaod. •

Tho " Portsfoaille Economlque des
Machines " copies from a Gcrmia journal a
process devised by Air. B. Uampschulta
for obUioin^ a very beautiful aad durable
patina of a broTva cjlor, with greenish re-
ficctions, vrh-ch may be applied wit hoot any
expense, so to apeak, oibor vh.11> that of
BJanual labor, VJ kU objects of i>rr>nje or i
bra&s. - - . -^~ . . .

Before all else, the surfaces to bo treated
must bo perfectly cleaned and polished.
Then the objects arc immersed in a bath
composed nf sixty grains of sulphide of po-
tassium to five quarts of Tr^tcr, to which
dissolved potassa has boen gradually added
until the liquid is slightly mucilaginous to
the touch.
' Alter remaining In this bath for a few
seconds, the objects are taken out and injp
•tediately put into another bath, very slight-
ly acidulated with sulphuric acid. Tii«
proportion of the acid is not given by U10
author, who confines himself to the state-
ment that the water should have a sl ight
acid taste.

A s soon as the surface b egins to verge on
brown, it is rubbed with a metallic brush,
under the action of which the patina re-
veals itaeif. If it be desir id to deepen the
tint, the object is passed Lhrough the two
baths in sjecca.-. ra agaiq, and afterward
vigorously brushed. Thia process is applic-
able to small object?.- - ftyr- faHtatritLt.

Maidsis; P i s traa with OmM. ^
. Tbe Amrritxn '.'a n f e l < says that Mr.
Jacob T. Wainright, a v.tll-lniown metal
lunrical engineer of Pituburpiu Pa., has
succeeded in mnlring pig iron with natural
gas as fnoL His furnace differs from ibe
ordinary blast furnace iu this, lliat, while
dispeosing with coke, it has overcome the
great difficulty uoted to connection with
other experiments in era* furcaccs by a
mechanical device for supporting tho bur-
den. This device consists of a s.rii-* of
pipes covered with fire cla, r tiles, aud at tbe
same time ventilating t l « pipes witu a
•urrent of air. A combu ition chu:ibi:r i j
lUso connected with the f u mace . v.Uch re I
£uces the amount of gas needed to prodixca
the required heat, and ujso prcvouts the;
chilling of the furnace, which has been a
great obstacle to the suc4ess at other ex-
periments.

In tbe new furnace the ordinary cupola
blower is used, and the gas and air are in-
troduced in a very simple manner into tbe
combustion chamber in a separate p i p e
Tbe current for cooling the tubes, already
mentioned, is supplied from the sazno air
blast, and from thence may be utilized in
the furnaco Ordinary cupolas may be
easily altered, so as to -do tbe required
work, by adding the combustion chamber
and the protected tubes for supporting toe,
burden. • •' | '

The tests wore made at {the iron and lead
works of William O. Price; on Price street,
where the inventor had tbe hearty co-opar-
ation of tho manager. Mr. David Carlin. Mr.
Carlin s a r i that the furnm-e worked rap-
idly, and that i ts success j i s no longer an
experiment. ___^

FIR RALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORMEB
of JarkSon are. sad Bomerwt street, abuut

1ft1 fw»t nquan*. For prlr«' and term** apply to
O'Reilly UPM . Arcbt'a and Svraite Warrboune.
frvm iu» tu 1x3 E. t4th strr^t. N. Y city. tW

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST.,
We are arstterlng bountiful barja ln* In

BOOTS » . SHOES
r o r FAlM LADIES.

BRATl HEX. md .

PMMTTr CHILDREN.

100 DOCEI

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire for FESTIVALS AXD PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
W l T C H I l R l . JZWBLCa AJTD EaoSAVSa.

TEAMS. -. M. B.—Ko BOTOHTKO.
1-lt-tf

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

ullla

JAMES$3 SHOE.
fAMU KEAH8 S4 RHOB
• MlM and stjVab. It On l ike •
t a c k J a s and REOI'IRKM

KA
a m Us t

MtMy th* SMM
l r H MIC AKiM

liwSlMtMy th* SMM
wj. f i l l l r H MIC AKiM
S m f B H abwhttety tl «•
I k f Ra pd wafcti

Obeyed ^
y W h u t did the defendant say to

you before he struck yo-j*
Plaintiff—lie told me to go to thedeviL
Lawyer - And what die yi iu do then I
Plaintiff— 1̂ went to you i : >
Lawyer-Do you mean tb st4s-an issultl
Plaintiff—So. sir; I can prove it-|^
lawyer—Well, do so, sir, if you can.
Plaintift -Very well, aiir. You have a

daughter named Elizabeth, I baUerel
lawyer—Correct. ' ! '
Plaintiff - Then yoc are U i« father of Lixe,

and the fathoi of lies is c*l.ed tbe devU;
therefore I maintain that I obeyed instruc-
tions when I was told to go to tbe deviL

The court—A clear case. Judgment is
antered for plaintiff. CaUlUie next

Bicycle for Sale.
—i—•

52 Inch. NICKEL PLATED. Expert.

BaU Bearing Pedala.

LiQibridge and Expert Bsdiffiss
i

i perfect order, swswJea Aarimg bem
\ RE-HICKSLLSD.

m f B H abwhttety
T skat of Ra pdea wafcti
• w t v r hem plaad ex-
tnutrrlyoa tb» M l t

I whih Jmb
inert- uut-

«»nl
A.klbrlk*j|ame. ^ s C * * " * ' _^,.ppcar-
"" MStsMrforl

Store Bad try o n m awlr o r t

C P. WHEELER,
s-is-ias

To the Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELIXand VICINITY.

Toa afe Invited to call at the store of

. Ph Laire & Co.
Corner FROST ST. and PARK AVE., on

Wednesday Afternoon, March 14,
From 2 o'clock to s, to witness an entirely
SEW MICTUOD OF CODXISG. In a Eange with
OA VZB o ijE.V DOOR. Call for circular tiTln*-
full detail .

George R. Rockafellow,
(Anatnar «• W. .V. JtW.)

81OM AKD DBOOBATTTZ

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
I i EAST FBOHT STREET.

AHD WINDOW SHADES AT HSTW
TORE PBICKK.

WHITT. LSAD. LTK8HD OIL AKD PAI1TOSS
StTFPUpS. AT WBOLSPALB AMD BCTAII.I

s-a-t

Howell 8c Hardyi

North

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJTO SPICES.

Creamclry and Dairy Butter,
i

FRVFT8, VEGETABLES, otc,

Aienw, Opposite Depot,

Best Six jCord,
For Hand and atactilse us« . *"r sa le by

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer our

$1.00 OOBSEm for 175 Cents.
75c ] " '? p0 '•
50e-
89c. .

• fcaT» Juat leueiTed a ltnef of t o d i e s ' Tnll
Secular-Made Hose, which w e w U l offer tor 30
sots—sold e l a o w n e n tor as oaats.

X Dossn O«nu ' Begular Xajde Halt-Hose, a t
> oents per p»lr, worth » cents. >» doa. bettor

quality a t * e e a u , worth 36. { ;

WBI be told at a baryatk, as it* omur
M wuned to the city.

dm b* seat at the affica of "TBS

DAILY PRESS,"

2fo. S NORTH A VE.,

PLAINFIKLD.lt. J.

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

florseshoer

Y O U t
CANT 6ET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

O P P O B m T H I D P O T . HK KA1TPTAOTU»SS

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand hot in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Addrsss,

TBUCTCI-at ,
P a n s OiaVos.

P. H. BENNETT,
I h i i n n Si IT IT IT.IHWI)

DBALKR IX

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Seaswi.
41 PABK 1TEVUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
W te • « fwt af aV «%.̂

s-s-tf

T2$T
ass for yourself my anpertor ssoek al

HATS, CAPS,
AXD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar etsgaat Una of

NECK-WEAR.

A. 0. H0RT0N.
(Amasar at W. A. A p e )

NO. 5 VV. FRONT STREET;

L LKD^RER.
Vo. • W«ST TBO»T B n m .

' S,
No. 9 West Fronjt Stree^.

at <

farrier,
PtAl L a y s . ! * , M. M,

Special attention given to the SHOnxo of
OUTTIXO, roBOIlCa and LAMB HOK8BB.

! s-l-tf

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
OflU aai SUTtr-Hssie. CaassJ

Qwla a s . SUraiyswaiiT.

-SalM am* FUtuL

PRICES WAY DOWM!

9 PARK AVE|NUEE| fM̂

JOHN!6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

fini Cigars, dear Havana Cigars
a Specia

No. 17 ^OMER^ET ST.y

IN-DOOBS JAND OUT.
EDUCATIOri

home beside her mot!

OF GIRLS.

Trwtlis Plainly stated ltop tb« ;
fit of Short-Blj hted Paranta.

Old ways of thought and education at*
giring way to the new, and one of thosaost
marked changes in jthe last twentvlflv-
years has been the attention paid to tha
higher education of wj man and the opening
of now avenue* of eijployment to women!
While many wise people stiU doubt tieiwU.
dom of co-education, tî are are very few inleL
ligent people who do not think the sister and
brother should have |equal advantage in
education. Yet, in spite of theory, thpre aro
farm-houses and homos all over the country
where the daughter Jrudgcs patiently a)

cause it is difficult for
lyr, in many coses 1

tic worker to be _fl'!<f'. and her.brother
sent to college. Of ti
needs the higher education more thaa
brother, because sbo
and less able to walk ajul work in the ranch, *
paths of life. • ^ ^

A boy struggling in
necessity may acquire
training of s higher
sister nover can; because, as society la
now constituted, she lcves caste and respect
working in a field wb/— •-— * '
possibly gain as a boy
to work manfully ovoi
Ufa Tha question is
girl should notcotnman|l the same respcetss
her brother working it*

tier place as a c

ie two, the <

s physioiUy

t rough battle fti
kn equivalent for tha
Klucation which his

ire her brother may
kith courage enoogi
tho rough places at
ofton asked; why a

the same placet doss :

Slty shop, but _
their danghtersts

not chanyo tbe fact that, ss things now ar*,
she does not. There ai4 many mothers was"
would not object to patting Choir sons 1
hind the counter of s 7
shrink from subjecting
tbo rude, staring gazc| of the crowd, ss4 J
there aro excellent i reasons why thsyt '
should. Education is |tbe only mesas by••>"
which a girl, who mus| be called on imps*
or biter to earn her biiead, can do so with,
out suffering from the ̂ disadvantage* aria,
ing from her inferior physical strength sat
the conventionalities lirhich, in spite of
theorists, will probabjr always sunoaaf-
her. f

There are everr yeartmore employments
open to women, where I hey can earn their
living quietly and an paid according ta
their work, which is t >t reckoned at half' j
value because they are women. As physV
cians, as nurses, ss itenograiphcrs, en.
gravers, designers of v irious lands, and ia
s thousand ways wom< n are now earning
their living without t» ing thrust out into
the stage glare of life nto positions from
which refined women necessarily shrink.
The great mass of diseaj w is among women
and children; and then can be little doubt
that a well-educated, ko n-witted woman iaj
better adapted to disxxri er the cause of suf>
fering in little childrei or appreciate ths.
ills of bcr own qpx tl »n any man. Her'
knowledge of disease is ilmost an intuition.

The possibility that a c tughter may marry
is always the barrier in jthe minds of pap.'
ents which prevents tBem from training
her for a life's work,and Especially when tha
means are limited the soil is usually theoas
who is trained to life's wprk while his sister,-
remains at home. Evenaf the sister does
marry, that may be onlyftbe beginning, not'
the end of her need. 8h# may, through ths
incapacity of tho head of*her family, be com-
pelled to bear the burd«b of support, she
may become a widow aid have no legacy-
left her but a family oft helpless children
who hare none but her U whom to turn for- ;
bread. There are many inch cases, many:
sadder, harder cases, J . boy left without*.-
education may have a hsj i, bitter struggle
to go through, but if he ii manly and courav
geous he will be able t< be successful
this land of freedom, whi re there is bread*
for every man who is ind strious enough
earn it; but thevdaughte has a far harder
lot before her. The arei i in which an ui
cultured woman can ear her bread is ver
limited. There ore them ands of such worn* :
en, women without practical training far
any thing, with nothing but the necessity
of bread to drive them tc work.

Riches hare wings. Tb i father who leaves
his daughters well pr ivided for in ths-1
wealth of this world is not secure if his
daughters havo no pra tic.il training by
which should necessity come they could
earn their bread. Unti ustworthy guardi-
ans, defaulters of many tinds, may sweep
swey tho fortune of a fa nily in a day and
leave the heirs bankrnj L Life's tragedy
comes in its bitterest for n to the untrained
woman, sudjecly called o lace a necessity
for which she is in no wa • prepared.—.V.
Tritmne.

tbeMtraiiProtection tor
It frequently occurs thjkt

horses hare free ocoesf
they waste and tramp]
straw. To guard &gain|t
shown in the accompan;
be found effective. It

iw Stack,

when cattle and
to a straw stock
much of the best

this, the devios
ing illustration will f î J

(fcrasistaof a series *fc]

of hurdles placvd aroi
number bein»

*stuck. Each hurdle is
of Uiree-by-four-inch
long, with inch end t

CITY PHARMACY.
t l WEST FRONT STREET. PL TIELfi, y. J.

arr PHARMACY DESTINE—irmatit% tne

o o m o o n WTLD CHKRRT STROP—cum
Orafhs. OoMs.se. i

CLOTH CLEANSER—KpmnrnAnnw fli>ot.«.frc.

TtCOOCUJne FSEScJurantfs AOCTUATULT OOK-
lOUSDID AT REUWSABI.ir PRICES.

BtTTDAT HouaS—• a. m. to t p. m.: i m ? p. m..
for the Sale of JMfarna Only. Te|pi>h(inr-CaU
10S.

PIELD ft RANDOLPH,
lM-tt I PROPHMToms.

g
holes bored at fntorvaln
centers. Irto tboso h^
wood tars f.ve feet lo
feed-rat-k. These hm-
gcther kt the angles
bolts, as shown at tu§
corner of the engravin,
be kept cut dov. :i
ishes in Bize, a hunlic
tirflo to time, jhil the
together.

Cesspools, Closets, Weils, &c.,
Thorou«*ly cleaned oat and repainrd. Also, new
ones built. Ten fears experience. Allies and
garbage removed. Charges low: Mttufactlon
cnaraoteed. JOHN BAB8T.

Besldence—Corner Madison nviuur nod Wal-
nut ntreet, North PlalnHrld, N. t. Orders by
mall, P. O. Box 1,482, will receive prompt atten-

Veg-etanli
Cun<T-ntn:tO€j solution

SC3SO3 the d|i vagrceabUf
plicj to priintiu^und ot*
ly sized, *n i>.^r. l ' t"
and, ia *;•!.•* i>f this, tn
bero tr> ot
t.«''!3-i 1 »*"o:ui::oa pas'
wood by i» t»apor
v.-i'l r. it o.'!b"m to m
Fi>.>n fv.Mn oft; and it
porcelain or earthen'
ulvuai^igos aro remedi
solutinn of
Tor iVj (fr.:Lib of

and U.-o c l w\itcr), t f
a'.Qniiuum 3u!p:.:»lo wi]
dissolved in »:••; f frnes i
cod mixed dirtril, w i t |
in this cuiuiL.ua _i:
glut.
pose, but far loss eOlc^nUy.—-PAorm. t a **
trot i

id the straw, the
_ by the size of tha
pade of two pieces

tntling twelve foot »;j
•ee-quarter auger-

af ten laches from
arc inserted hard

,. making an open
jes aro couploc! to-.

by| four-inch c-arrioge-
upper right-hand
The stack should

, and, as it dimic-
__j taken out front

gaining ones drawa

Cine.
;of gum arable pds>
property, when ap-

er paper not strong"
n to transparency,
making them ad-

rer can not be at-
board, nor wood ta
mod with muduags
Gallic surfaces, but
> no use for glass,
.re. All these- dis-

|d when an aqueous
himimlm is added,
concentrated gum
two parts of pum

Ffper

KUiAned

phiilo of jahimimlm is

ro grains of cryst.
suffice. This salt is
s quantity of water,
the mucilage, which

..inayfbe termed vejiabt*
>u of alumj^erves the same pur*

■ 

HENRY SMITH. 

[8pocl*l WuLlunon Correspondence.) 
One of the moat interesting men in Con*, 

[wn this year is Henry Smith, the Inde- 
pendent Labor representative from Mil- 

waukee. His fellow- 
members. call h i m 
the “Anarchist 
member,” been use 
he affiliates with 
neither party and 
sticks to bis own 
peculiar opinions on 

togtolstkm 
Smith is by no 

i an Anarchist, 
but is one of the most 
peaceable and law- 

■faiding men to be gict with anywhere. Ha 
to a mill-Wright by occupation, and has lived 
a Milwaukee forty-three years, going there 
with his father when be was a boy of four- 
teen. He has caught frogs where the 
Franklin Hotel now stands, fished for bull- 
heads where the W lsconsin street bridge 
crosses the Milwaukee river, and once saw 
a doer shot cm what is now Froepoct avenue.. 
Be is a man of jolly disposition, free from 
•very thing like rancor and vindictiveness, 
and naturally, having lived so long among 
Us people, is a very popular citizen. He is 
a man of good judgment, and if he fails any- 
where iu his dealings with men it is in his 
disposition to trust people whom be does not 
know. 

Of coarse in Congress Mr. Smith, and 
the three other Independent Congressmen, 
are at a very great disadvantage. Not be- 
ing Republicans, and refusing to enter the 
Democratic caucus, they expect and receive 
vary little assistance in securing the local* 
legislation which their constituents desire. 
The people of Milwaukee want a new court- 
house and post-office. The old one has long 
since ceased to be at all convenient or cotn- 
nodious. and the business of the custom- 
house and post-office is very rapidly in- 
creasing from year to year. There is noth- 
ing that Mr. Smith would like so much to 
aecnre from this Congress as sn appropria- 
tion for a new public building. As the 
Bouse committees were not appointed be- 
fore' the holidays no bills could be intro- 
duced, but over in the Senate bills wers 
introduced on the very first days of the 
session, and before Mr. Smith cculd intro- 
duce his Milwaukee public-building bill 
Senator Spooner had introduced a bill for 
that purpose, had it reported Lark from the 
committee and very promptly passed. 

As soon so it went over to the House the 
Re publican members from Wisconsin at 
once set to wore to have the bill passed 
without Mr Smith's knowledge or co-op- 
eration, and have nearly succeeded in do- 
ing so. With the Democrats displeased at 
Mr. Smith's independence, and the Repub- 
licans determined to outwit him if possible, 
{he chances are very decidedly against 
him. The incident shows how feeble and 
hopeless any movement to elect Inde- 
pendent or Knights of Labor Congressmen 
■mat be unless the Independent party can 
elect enough Congressmen to hold the' bal- 
ance of power in the House. Had the 
Knights of Labor elected seven more mem- 

than they did, the situation would 
been completely reversed, and the 
two parties, instead of giviry the 
men the cold shoulder, wouliiuave 

i asking favors of them. T. J. A. 

TROTTING TRACKS. 

oi i no 
tossy, 
6 slow- 
id the 

Peculiarities Described by 
M Expert. 

The noted horseman, \V. B. Fasig, con- 
tributes to the current Sprit of the Tima an 
feteresting paper on trotting tracks, from 
which we extract the following: “The care 
mt a track has much more to do with iu 
speed than is generally supposed. Tracks 
ffifler so much in the nature of the soil that 
to write down rules as to their care and 
preparation would be like giving n set 
formula to train every horse by and expect 
the best results. The old Chicago track, at 
shartain stage after a rain, was one of the 
fastest that I ever taw, and, strange to 
ton particularly fast stage would be the 
eat stage of the Cleveland track, and 
fetter would be dead and cuppy. Later on, 
an they became drier, the Chicago track 
woald test too bard, aad the Cleveland track 
get right. I think that the Cleveland track 
■toys in eondition a longer time without 
rain than almost any in the country. Lex- 
Jagton, K y, has a most wonderful track. 

ft is of natural soil, and very fast sod at 
that, and, I am told, fete but little care. 
Although during the training season— 
which commences there early and con- 
tinues late—there are probably on an 
average one hundred horses trained over 
It daily, aad nothing has been done to it in 
the way of renewing the surface for over 
ten years, yet it is as lively and fresh an 
any track in America, and 1 doubt if there 
to a faster one. Any other track I know of. 
with the same use, would be utterly and 
irrevocably worn out, and not fast enough 
for a first-da*ft funeral procession, Buffalo 
few also a naturally fast track, bat it is 
miserably conditioned. A slight grade oa 
a truck is tor from being • disadvantage, 
felt it seems- to me the descent 

' should be in the last part of the mile, 
the Lexington track has a heavy grade, the 
feecent commencing almost immediately at 
fee wire and continuing about three-eights 
•f a mile t a steep ascent for about a quarter 
further, then a descent, reaching nearly U 
mot quite to the wire.' Undoubtedly that 
track would be faster, however, were the 

i somewhat reduced The Cleveland 
i has an up grade of about sixteen in- 

i to the quarter pole, and over two feet 
from that point to tho half-mile pole; a de- 
scent of about two and a half feet from the 
half to the three-quarter polo: and from the 
latter to the win-, the remainder. something 
over one foot. Whether this slight grade 
rests any acts of mu-fles end enables a 

(to trot faster is v‘ry doubtful in my 
-mind, but to the'-rode our vrr rthy prv - '.dcjil 
attributes mu-U of the Cx>:cl>n<e of the 
track wo all swear by. 

Mary «f m Ur*rtk-« ikler. 
“Corkins," said McBtaK “what has be- 

come of' Liekladder; who used to practice 
law duwti in 1—nylon! ] haven’t heard of 
him foryenrs. ' 

“He went out to I/w Angeles, Cal., ro- 
formed, got to be tho superintendent of a 
mission Huutluy-scliool, sod quit the law 
business. He said- ho couldn’t con«clua- 
tisusly run a law office “end a Sunday-school, 
too.” replied Corbins! 

“What is he doing aowf*’ 
“Last time I heard from Liekladder he 

mac aging a Los Angeles real-estate m 

sstillo “Was best Ida reform^*! act <-.-n scion tious 

“McStab,” said Corkins, w- .h disgust, 
“you f-> iguo mo v.. ry much.” < h.tajo 
Tribune.   

Making th* licet of It. 
“Go into the room, njodl hrm-* that cake 

bn the table,” said an Austin mother to her 
bqn. , 

“ It’s too dark; I’fit afraid to go into ths 

“ Go right into that room thi* 1 instant or 
I’ll go In and nring out the * upi” 

“ If—yon—brine out the—strap,” re- 
plied the boy, ioohiug, •• bring the 
ffiong, too.”—t'rxm Sifting*. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

SCIENCE NOTES. 1 - 
FTciate of ammonia is used in treating 

malaria at the Punjsub medical stations 
with reputed success. Half a grain is Uto 
average dose. 

Da. Baowx-Sxqi'AUD, who has been 
preaching that bad ventilation and poor and 
monotonous food are tho great causes of 
phthisis, has exhibited to t£*c Pari3 Academy 
of Sc ence a ventilating apparatus of bis in- 
vention. A reversed funnel, the shape of a 
lamp-shade, is placed at the end of a tube, 
so arranged in its curves and angles that 
when placed besido a bed tho reverted fun- 
nel will te above the sleeper and draw up 
the air he breathes. The other end runs 
into the chimney of the room. If there bo 
none, it is taken through a heating appa- 
ratus to an air-hole. The heat is great 
enough te burn the disease germs. 

A xxw method of preparing cellulose has, 
according to a German paper, been recent- 
ly patented by * Mr. Kellner, of Podgora, 
Austria. The Inventor produces the paip 
by decomposing electrically a Eolation of 
certain chlorides, such as common salt, and 
allowing tho chlorine gas thus obtained to 
act on straw, wood or other material of sim- 
ilar constitution. The direction of the cur- 
rent is frequently changed, so that the veg- 
etable fibres are subjected to the action of 
alkaline hydrates as well as that of the 
chlorine. It has been .-dated that the proc- 
ess has been in operation for some time, 

that from 170 to ISO pound* of fibre arc 
produced a . each filling. 

3 KarxnixoxTft hare been recently made by 
jf. Fossek on the quantity of carbonic acid 
in an unvcntilatedf school-room before and 
after tae meeting of tho mass. In three de- 
terminations made before tbe pupils en- 
tered. he found tbe air to. contain respect- 
ively 0.07% 0.003 sad,0.(fc'S per cent, by 
volume. After three hours’ occupation by 
tho class of filly-eight scholars. It contained 
(LOCO, 0.(37 and 0.5E7 per cent., or be:worn 
seven and eight times cs much. Besides 
this, there are the bed tiy exhalations. which, 
are still worse than tho carbonic acid. The 
practical lesson taught by these facte is, 
that wherever school accommodationteat all 
limited, the pupils should clear out for a 
run between each lesson. 

It is estimated that tbe air in a room be- 
comes distinctly bad for health . when its 
carbonic acid exceeds 1 part in 1.000. An 
apparatus has been recently patented by 
Prof. Wolpert, of Kurnberg, which affords 
a measure of the carbonic acid present. 
From a vessel containing n red liquid (soda 
solution wltbphenolphthslien) there comes 
every TOO seconds, through a siphon-ar- 
rangement, a red drop on a prepares! white 
thread about a foot and a naif long, and 
trickles down this. Behind tbe thread is a 
scale beginning with “ pure air” (npto0.7 
per 1.000) at the bottom, and ending above 
with “ extremely bad” (4 to 7 per 1,000 and 
more). In pure air the drop continues 
red down to tbe bottom, but it loses its col- 
or by tbe action of carbonic acid, end tbe 
sooner tbe more thm is of that gas pres- 
ent. 
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mis.*.S OFFERS. 
Afrertirm lift tr Chit k*-uU<%jj, mv col. 

tptmr-i*. *n ~h » 

"\\rA''TEI>—In Amortraii vumr.ii for p*nerel *9 houeewi rk—a fr.>od plain rook, Applr liO 
Park so uuc. |-li4 

OHT—<)p Pro it-«tr ' tliis Ri'Tning. a Better Pop. tjliwk. an<l w* !*»•. Penard for retuiiiluc 
li V- front etreet. 

I 

kuuiM Mork. Bmall f11UL " AX : f I’ iOfiM-rai Im>u I famfly J'ark averti^^, 
LET—FA KM 7T'. : f AT DrXEI.LEX, 

I und«»r Wa«hlfiL't«*h K«w4k. Y>r»*perty of Iaaar V, Brokaw. l>v« |||ng. T*.< Irni'm^nm. (K«*d 
Barn a and Oathtatldfi-iTA. Orwid pa’ty to care f*-r It. More* d»**!r*vl than a largn r**nt. t*»'Meg- 
»l>ln April 1. Apply Ds PKXmxo. SlBruadway. 
1 ialullvld. SIM 
r| ’O LET—Part *»f Ipvtilfk- b..ipk« on Durr .treat; I three fftiom.on 1st ft..*t; two bedrooms. M 
floor. Enquire at Pk.r. office. 3-s-tf 

SO FvOO WAITED I N FIUST MOKTOAOE. k,(JUU Add e... -Money,” Pun. office. 

DTOilOK—At Kni'yoh'sFumlitirpWnreronm*., 
O Paik are. and ftcond street, in dry mid sep- sratr apartments- Eleva'or carries pssls up- 
stairs. j-.Vtr 

OK fill E-- On easy terms. Houses from 4 to 
7 rooms each Apply I- Tlietslore Gray. Wist 

Front street, near Plainfield ave. S-2-tf 
ri’llE CELKBK.VTED LPOCA BWEET OtL. BT 
l the gallon. Imported by L. Molt, fruit deal- 

er. No. I* North Are. -- 3-7-if 
tJ'O LET—HorSE COBSm SIXTH AND Dt- 
1 vision etre* is. furnished or unfurnished: for boarding or private use: tn good order: all 

lmpr> laments. Kent vety t..« to responsible 
is.riles. A|«ply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Xtreet. between Sth and hli. ia-4-tf 
L'PKNIhHED KOOM8. FOB GENTLEMEN 
r only, over the Post ufflee. Elizabeth 
Bcbobb. s-ta-tf 

Brawrn Patina tar 

F’OB SALE—A SEOttNP-HAND, TWO HOB8E 
“Peerleae" power. In good order. Sold «>eap, for want of use. Apply 8. 

afield , Netherwr«^1 Farm. Mato field X. 1. s-tn-tr 
Tbe bronze industry has long been devot- 

ing iteelt to the improving of tho various 
processes by means of which art bronxesi, 
are given that “patina” so much admiroa 
by connoisscars. In Germany much ad- 
miration ts expressed for tho rich tints that 
bronzes of Parisian make exhibit, and that 
usually vary from light yellow-brown to 
dark red-brown, frequently touched up 
with gold. Among these patinas, the poo 
csjietl iu commc^/c Darbedicuae bronze is 
among the most ester mod. 

Tho “ Portcfouillo Eeonomique des 
Machines ” copies from a German journal a 
process devised by Mr. R. Hampschulte 
for obtaining a very beautiful and durable 
patina of a brown color, with greenish re- 
flections, which may be applied without any 
expense, so to speak, otter than that of 
manual labor, * aU objects of bronze or 
brans. — -    — - - • 

Before all else, tbe surfaces to be treated 
must bo perfectly cleaned and polished. 
Then the objects arc immersed in a bath 
composed of sixty grains of sulphide of po- 
tassium to live quarts of water, to which 
dissolved potsssa has been gradually added 
until the liquid is slightly mucilaginous to 
the touch. 
’ Alter remaining in this bath for a few 
seconds, tbe objects are taken out and ist. 
mediately put into another bath, very slight- 
ly acidulated with sulpburic add. The 
proportion of the add is not given by tho 
author, who confines himself to the state- 

have a alight 

Fib sale—the lot soi th xaht corner 
of Jacks*-n stf. and Somerset street, about 

IS* fret square. For price and terms apply to 
O’Hrllly Bros , Arcbt's and Storage Warehouse, from 1US to las E. 4tth street. N. T. city, mywtf 

ment that the water 
acid taste. 

As soon as the surface 
brown, it is nibbed with 
under the action of 
veals itself. if it be 
tint, tbe object is passed 
baths in soecca^i >a ogai; 
vigorously brushed. This process is applic- 
able te small objects - - V*r •* /latuitriei t. 

to verge on 
metallic brush, 
tbe patina rc- 
to deepen tbe 
ugh the two 

and afterward 

Making 1*1- Into with baa. _ 
. The Aatrrirzn '.a iqfavf.:, » ■ says that Mr. 
Jacob T. Wain right, a wcli-known metal 
Inrgical engineer of Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
succeeded in making pig iron with natural 
gas as fueL Hie furnace differs from the 
ordinary blast furnace in ibis, that, wliilo 
dispensing with coke, it has overcome the 
great difficulty noted in connection with 
other experiments in gas furnaces by s 
mechanical device for supporting tho bur- 
den. This device consist* of u scries of 
pipes covered with Are clay tiles, and at the 
same time ventilating the pipes with a 
current of air. A combustion chamber i 
also connected with the furnace, which re 
duces the amount of gas needed to produce 
the required heut, and ujso prevents the 
chilling of tbe furnace, which bos been a 
great obstacle to the success of oiher ex- 
periments 

In the new furnace the ordinary cupola 
blower Is used, and tbe gas and air are in- 
troduced in a very simple manner into the 
combustion chamber in * separate pipe. 
The current for coding the tubes, already 
mentioned, is supplied from the some air 
blast, and from thence may be utilized in 
the furnace Ordinary cupolas may be 
easily altered, so us to do tbe required 
work, by adding the c-.Nnbustion chamber 
and tbe protected tubes far supporting the 
harden. ' ' 

Tho tests were made at the iron and lead 
works of William O. Price; cn Price street, 
where the inventor bad tbe hearty co-oper- 
ation of tho manager, Mr. David Carlin. Mr. 
Carlin says that tbe furnace worked rap- 
idly, and that its success j is no longer au 
tu peri incut. 

Obeyed 
imwycr—Whut did the 

you before he struck you I 
Plaintiff—He told me to 
Lawyer - And what die 
Plaintiff—*1 went to you 
Lawyer—Do you mean t 
Plaintiff—No, sir; I can 
Lawyer -Well, do so, si 
Plain lift -Very well, 

daughter named 
Lawyer —Correct. 
Plaintiff -Then yoc are 

and the futhoi of lies is 
therefore I maintain that I Obeyed instruc- 
tions when I was told to gd to the devil. 

The court—A clear case. Judgment to 
utered for pUimiw Calijtbe next case. 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST., 
We are tratttrlns bountiful bargains in 

BOOTS and SHOES 
For PAIR LA DIRS, 

BR4 PR RES , aad 
V PRRTTT Cm L DUES'. 

JAMES “means 
$4 SHOE 

James'means 
$3 _ JAMKS MEANS 84 SHOE ■* —It ftt» like m 
 ^ _ REQUIRE* 
k NO - lTftEAKIN<riN."br- f Rfkctly caar thr !lr»t Umk- it worn. It W81 tbe nw»t 

- ■»- JAMKM MKAXS SHOE Is absohrtelj tl t*   i of tu prkt wbk h jar been placed rx- atnuKfly on the mark* t 'i which dumb. Wr » natidfm! bekiro 

k«tc hr fbe James M< aaa 8i -Shoe for Roy* 
w Store aad try « a oalr of theae 1 

C. P. WHEELER. 

KUIT0I * 00., Finitnn dezdsrs ind 

Dfholittnn, at Orara’s old atamd. Park 

Ava. and 2d Streets, will stake a apecialty 

ef haring all grades ef work from the 

oonuMfleat deal kitchen table to the finest 

art drawing room tarnishing a of Palmer 

& Embury and F. EL Rhoner manufac- 

ture. 
2-27 

”M. H. A.” 

MUSIO HALL, 

WEDNESDAY, KARCH 14, 1888. 
8ARD0r# GREAT COMEDY, 

“k Scrap of Paper.” 
PiYHluced under the direction of DA VJD BE- 
LASCO of the Lyceum Theatre, New York. The cut hita been selected from the Lyceum 
School of Act Inc, and U reprebented by Mr. 
Belanco to be much stroncer than that of the 
av< race Company traveling. Music Hall Asa’n haa secured tbe following re- 
duced scale of price* for this attraction : 

PUCE8-U* 50 a ad 75 Clsu 
Bale of aeata begins Saturday, March 10, at 

usual places. I . S4itd 

piOKI OO] 

PECK 
trfvites your attention to his 
NEW and LARGE STOCK of 

IiACES. 
The Stock comprises all the 
various Kinds and Qualities. 

Builders’ Hardware, 

Stoves and Ranges, 

Carden A Ag’l Tools, 

Granite A Tinware. 

Agent fur P. 4 B. WlMr.pMl SHEA THIS’O 
PACER, anil SOUTH BESD PLOWS. 

SEVERAL NEW aad ELE6ANT 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr •t 

No. 42 West Front Street, 

PRICE LIST 

Pianos and Organs 

JINT RECEIVED, ud tor sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 
• . 2-27-lf 

Empire Steam Carpet Cleanfng, Featber 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Ofiic* 
r Works—32 East Front S( 

HI GO WEIGH ANA. Pr»i 

   ' 
Street. 
rep’r. 

I _ Ingrain and S-pty. j :.3c. a yaffi 
Ta|HMtry and BrucMlf..., i4c “ 
Wilton, Velwet, M««quctt^ k Axmln*U*r 6c. *• 
Feather Pillows^    i  60c. a i»alr 

•* B^'latd^rJ  i60c. each 
; Urce KratherBtd J #1 
flair Steamed .and Picked,...  6c. 

USE 

60 
a pound 

VMm 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 ^nch Fxpert Full Nlckeil#d, Fine Condi- 

tion. 1 wo baddlr-ft and all Flxtbrea Complete. 
Will sell ata BARGAIN. Owner leaving tbedty. 

DkavikO., Plain field P. O. 

100 DOZER 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for FESTIVALS AXD PARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
Watcbmakbs. JrwxLxa and enobavks. 

bttbU>M,n rUI& . H. B.—No Botchino. 
1-14-tf 

Bicycle for Sale.. 

 # - ■■ 

52 Inch. NICKEL PUTEO. Expert. 

BaU Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles. 

to prrfrrt ordrr, brriiir* hating been 
RE-N1CKEI.LED. 

MILE-END 

Best! Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

L LEDERER. 
No. » Wist Fount Stoett. 

— 
Fur the next FEW DAYS we will offer our 

$1.00 CORSET*}, for {75 Cents. 
75c. ]“ ’? 50 “ 
50c. *• “ 139 *- 
29c. -» |.“ “ 25 •• 

We Nave Just received a line! of Ladlee’ Fall 
Regular Made Boee, which we ^ will offer for 30 
eenta—sold elsewhere lor 34 vests. 

34 Doaen Oenta’ Regular Xaide Balf-Boee, at 
30 cent* per pair, worth 24 cents. 34 dom. better 
quality at 34 cents, worth 34. { ) 

Will be mid at a bargain, a» its owner 
hvs moved to the eitg. 

Can be teen at the office of “ THE 
DAILY PRESS," 

So. 3 NORTH AVE., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

LBDEBER ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. 

~peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 
j 

Farrier, 

i'LAl.VFIELD, W. J. 

To the Ladies! 

OF PLAINFIELDIand VICINITY. 

You air invited to cull at the store of 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
Corner FROS T ST. and PARK AVE., on 

Wednesday Afternoon, March 14, 
Fmm 2 o' 
iVJflF METi 
GAUZE Olti 
full detail. 

clock to s, to wftneaa an entirely 
’MOD OF COOK ISG. In a Range with 

EX DOOR. Call for circular flTlof 

linault! 
ove it. \ 

,] if you * 
You hare a 

Jl believe I 
j ! 

i father of Lize, 
the devil; 

George R. Rockafellow, 
C—r to W. .V. Roar.) 

Boi’SE, 810N AND DECORATIVE 

PUNIER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FROST STREET. 

wall paper and window sbader at new TORE PRICE*. 

WB1TF. LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS SUPPLIER. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL-I 
441 

How ell & Hardy, 

and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

Creameiry and Dairy Butter, 

TT8, VEGETABLES, Ac., 
Li > 

Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TBY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

Address, 
TEICTCLE, 

1-24 pare* Office. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Jbrcesjflr to B. IL Bachma*) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
RR-Oadt Ddatnd to any part of Oa eUf.-RR 

M-tf 

DROP IIDsT 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line ef 

NECK - WEAR. 

NO. M PAIK AVL, ] 

Special attention given to the SHOEING of 
I* CUTTING, FOBOlNG and LAME HORSES. 

3-1-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Open Gluies, 
Q«U and SUver-Headed Cana*4 

Gold and Silver^Jewtlry, 
-Solid aad Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN I 

A.T DO-A-nSTE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE, 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Mann tactnrer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ty 

CITY 
tl WEST FRONT STREET. 

PHARMACY 
TREET. PLAIXFi 

IN-DOORS 

giving way to the n< 
marked changes in 
years’ has been the 
higher education of 
of new avenue* of 
While many wise poo 
dom of co-education, 
ligent people who do m 
brother should have 
education. Yet, In spii 
farm-houses and homi 
where tbe daughter 
home beside her motl 
cause it is difficult for 
tic worker to bo fill 
sent to college. Of 
needs the higber edui 
brother, because sho 
and less able to walk 
paths of life. 

A boy struggling In 
necessity may acquire 
training of a higher 
sister never can; ' 
now constituted, she 
working In a field wfai 
possibly gain as a boy 
to work manfully on 

EDUCATIO 
Flats Truths Plainly j 

fit of Short-Sighted Parent*. 
’ Old ways of thought and education ara 

and one of the 
w~ last twenty-fly* 

ntion paid to tha 
man and the opening 
ployment te women, 
le still doubt the wis. I 
ire are very few iiitek 
think the sister and qual advantages la 
of theory, tbpro ora 
all over the country ’ 

rudgos patiently at 
-r. In many coses be- 
er place as a dunes, 
and her brother la ' 
two, tbe daughter 
m more than tfe 
physically weaker 
work in the rough 

rough battle with 
a equivalent for tha 
lucation which hi* :|j 
tuse, as society fo 
-7 caste and respect 

her brother may J 
ith courage enongh ' 

Itho rough places of 
Ufa The question is Soften asked, why a • ■ ■     *1 the tame respoetas 

be same placet doc* 
a* things now are, 

many mothers who 
ttlng their sons be. 

y shop, but would 
their daughters to 
of tbe crowd, aad 
reasons why they 
.be only mean by 
be called on sootier 

girl should noteomi 
her brother working 
not chan»o tbe fact tl 
she does not. There 
would not object to 
bind tbe counter of a 
shrink from snbjectini 
tbe rude, staring gqzt, 
there aro excellent | 
should. Education is iJ 
which a girl, who musi 
or later to earn her baead, can do so with- 
out suffering from the ’disadvantages aria- 
ing from her ioferior physical strength aad 
tbe cocventionaUties Which, in spite of 
theorists, will probab^ always surround 
her. 

There are every 
open to women, where 
living qnietly and i 
their work, which is 
value because they 
clans, as nurses, 
gravers, designers of 
a thousand ways worn 
their living without 
the stage glare of life 
which refined women 
Tbe great mass of 
and children; and 
that a well-educated, 
better adapted to 
fering in little child) 
ills of her own qpx 
knowledge of disease is 

The possibility that a ‘ 
ts always tho barrier in 
ents which prevents tl 
her for a life's work,and 
means are limited the sc 
who is trained to life’s v 
remains at home. Even! 
marry, that may be 
the end of her need. 81 
Incapacity of tho bead 
pelled to bear the bordi 
may become a widow 
left her bat a family ol 
who have none but her 
bread. There are many 
sadder, harder cases, 
education may have a 
to go through, but if he 
geous ho will be able 
this land of freedom, 
for every man who is ind) 
earn it; but thwdaughb 
lot before her. The are 
cultured woman can 
limited. There are thou) 
en, women without 
any thing, with nothing 
of bread to drive them 

Riches have wings, 
his daughters well pi 
wealth of this world is 
daughters have no pi 
which should necessity 
earn their bread. Unt 
ans, defaulters of many 

more employments 
y can earn their 

paid according to 
reckoned at halt 
 As physi- 

rs, en. 
kinds, and ia 

are now earning 
ng thrust out into . 
to positions from i 
ecessarfiy shrink, fi 
is among women 

can be little doubt 
wit ted woman kj 

sr the cause of sof, 
or appreciate Uto 

any man. He(! 
most an intuition, 
ghter may marry, 

.he minds of par* 
m from training 
ipecially when tha 
is usually the eon 

irk while his sister; 
the sister doea 

beginning, not’ 
may, through tha 

family.be com* 
of support, she 
have no legacy-^ 

helpless children - 
whom to turn for--: 

cases, nu"»K 
left with 

bitter Strug _ 
manly and coura*^ 
be successful 

thereto br 
s enough 
afar harder 

in which an un- 
her bread to ve 

ds of such worn* 
training for 

t the necessity 
jwork. 
father who leaves 

for in the 
not secure if hm 
icul training by 
come they could 
istworthy guardL 
inds, may sweep 

inch 
boy 

awey tho fortune of a fojnily in a day and 
leave the heirs banta-ndt Life’s tragedy 
comes in its bitterest form to the untrained 
woman, suddenly called fo face a necessity 
for which she is in no wajr prepared.—X Y. 
Tribune. 

Protection for the 
It frequently 

horses have free 
they waste and trampli 
straw. To guard 
shown in the i 
be found effective. It 

irmw Stack. 
when cattle and 
. straw stock 

much of the best 
ft this, the devioe 
lug illustration will. 

isists of a sense 1 

I 
XPIEI.D, y. j. 

C1TT 
Teeth. 

PHARMACY DES’TI.^E—Beautifies the 

CHEKRt BYRUP—Cures COMPOUND WILD 
Coughs, Oolds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Gresse Spots.'frc. 

d jhe straw, the 
by the size of tha 

’stark. Each iiurdio is nado of two pieces 
of Uiree-by-foar-inch s< antling twelve fect 
long, with inch end tl ree-quarter anger- 
holes bored at Intervals of ten Inches from 
centers. Into those hr' s arc inserted hard 
wood bars five feet !o:i ;, making an open 
feed-rack. These hurt] cs aro coupled to-, 
gather ill the angles by four-inch carriage 
bolts, as »Uowu at th upper right-hand 
comer of the engi avini . The stack should 
be kept cut do tv a sq-iu s, and, us it dimin- 
ishes in size, a hurdle as taken out front 
titfir to time, ciid the remaining ones drawn 
together. 

PHTSICIASS' PaXSCRlP-noS’S AoentATELX 
pounded at Reakoxabi.r. Pkices. 

flmn>AT Hours—*s. m,to 1 p. m.; I toft p. Tr.. 
for the Sole of Jfcdfcme* Only. Telephone Call 
10S. 

FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 
13-2-tf PaoPRtBTOBS. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Hinas«r UP. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c., 
Thoroughly cl«tnod out and rrpalrrd. Alan, new odm built. Ten year* experience. Ashes an<l 
garbage removed. Charges low: satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY. 

Residence—Comer Madison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, P. O. Box 1,402, will receive prompt atten- 
““ 8-5-1£ 

-- i .■ 

r.’.no. 
of gum arable poo- 
property. when ap- 
r paper not strong- 
m to transparency, 

making them ad- 
,per can not be at- 
board, nor wood te 

ed with mudiagfi 
allic surfaces, but 

no use for glass, 

VfifptsW* 
Conemtn ted solutior 

seises the d(i-agrceablt 
plied to prinking and oil 
ly sized, to jinnetra’n tlj 
and. iu syi • r>f this, U( 
hero to othorYmpor. 
tac’ia-i l i.common past 
wikkI by it Paper gui 
will n it adh'-rc to nu 
F0.C1 fulls oI7; and it 
porcelain or earthenv ire. All these- dis* 
udvuauiges arc re.uodi d when an aqueous 
solution of pulphalool ilnminTlm is added. 
1‘or 2f«l grains of th. concentrated gum 
so.utioa . J wit i two parts of gum 
and li.-o tf water), t ro grains of cryst. 
aluminum sulpi. iLo wil suffice. This salt Is 
dissolved in ten limes i s quantity of water, 
uud mixed directly wit the mucilage, which 
in this condition ..may bo termed veg’idNt 
g.ae. Solutiou of alum lerves the same pur- 
pose, but fur loss effle :utly.—Phann. Cede 
tmL ■ | 

i 
.A.**nA* . 



WASHINGTON LETTER.
at Characters I
A «r«B»t Variety at Physlnaes—y—

The Galierim- a l*s>pular Kasprt lor All

ISpncial Ci>iru»poat*«nce.l
ON a dull day, and
t ix-ro arc a good
miiuy of Oeso now-

, wbcn the old
got the floor^

L ^ c -• • • ~M "t both ends of the j
T '^—^ " ^ Capi'ol, tborc is no

better fun around
Co!i;rrcss than to gat
a guoJ fn.iit scat in
tua liuusa gallery
utd b.udy your
uei:*)ii>o.*. Bio m o -
tow tho House holds

T. "^... '. '' - true to Jefferson's
p . . theory wuii-h made
fcj- ' - .. it tuo favorite tost*
y "̂ Y, / ^ . - , , r ' iii-o of tin? c:«vuru

"**« inoiit licmua it
cainc dirr^.iy from

r» is alui^t aiv--ays , a
House 'jy.iHffric:;. «fton

• frt.':-rica.i:"eulaicjs'; cuiply.
tTith 1,'ie I:-"•.••••. cr.-x-rinlly it is true, and
tbere arc alvr.ir* te:; : > one ef tlie- fair sex
In 'lie TJwwrfsptTaiH-u1 with she nuiuber iu
the Scn-.-Tf fpsSt. ':•••

U I u>.v; ;.s o W ' to tho House." said a
svreet-ji^vu i»Ul iatly as £::o tvf.'.<••! borWslf

, in Her crc-vrtucied mzt in tbo lli'U** ga'-
lery." ,"1 n.\vt.y» .rt'pf K<~n l!-:*aaao wo
out t l:rv^ iny exec\ui\e r.-<":'i:-s; nobody
can '< I. over in lhe',8em::i\"wiit!i> Edmunds
or Pfc< rmrn rary not f*»-t tip nrd move ai.
excretive rc»:<on, r!m] then th- =o big impo-

crotrtl in tli«

Frenohman; the aUOeUo, roogb-visa«w*
Rassiaii; the long haired Texan, the nimble-'
mmded J«w, the alert, deeply-interested
Westerner* the Yankee, with his keen,
questioning face, the New York merchant,
'•earning behind bis glasses with benevo-
lence and <?omt>Uoenco, all these types are
to be met. ; ,

Tho gallery serves an excellent moral
purpose, its occupants are a restraint and

. a check, a perpetual challenge, to the mem-
,*[ ber on the | floor, holding him from wrong,

spurring him to ri,-hu To tbe people who
have accosts to the gallery it is a school of
obMirvation in which they study men,
methods, policies, and swi-ep into their
memory oceans of information and mighty
pyramid* Of figures and facts. It must ho
remembered that floor and gallery operate
reciprocally upon cacu other. These peo-
ple in the gallery represent the representa-
tives tbeu|selvcs, for they go bark to tho
people and! report what they have seen, and
so by travjel and by observation f rein this
coign of vjintaj:" in the gallery the people
i n ' more *i;d mure every year able to de-
vide (or tl
acterore
select to r> ipreavnt them in Congress.

"msclves what elements of cbar-
lesirable in the man whom they

GATES AND BARS.
l a i

lite tloorU«>pcrB cttao in snJ nestle us out." , ll.rtr hi

nt ing ami Imlruclira Belles
of Hy-Cuan Mays.

Public g »tes and bars in America are con-
fined to t he very harmless and fragile in-

tueh as one finds stretched across
i rotvla for tlw purpose of

ti 'ipc>n di"u'eni of vehicles. Across
there aro very few old worM cities
s but nave at an early period of
iry l>ecn enclosed with more or less

massive l rails, iu^rens or egress being pos-

stitutkms
pli-nk en
i
the water
and town

rtble oni.
g g

through gutos and bars.
h fi li

pr«-.;t and progn^sii-o cities like
id-time gati'w.ys aro a nuisaiu-e

< "ritry c »n show more or finer relir* of the
|-.ist ra t ia line tb<tn can En;*!»i:d. Of
cimrse. 1
1/nulori, (

thoy inpode trafiic-. and. a'.thocgU, with
hiM ocvuttomed corservatism and love of
historical monuments, Mr.' Britisher bus
bc-cii loth to port with any of his trnuuml

by cii- th"y have all disappeared
from tbo IxHidoo streets. The last U>
•n-j.i To.ri >io Bar, which until ten years ago
Woolp.il !f e-n street a. its connection wi»h
thoS

who has visited the British me-
th-:i ihutraul-r al.mir that

imjiortan b thoroughfare fully corals
w.iy. Ntt ' Yorl:. rnd yet r.atil so rcrrntiy
as l'/TT it cil tad to pass through Temple
Har. wlu re it waa wi-b the greatest dim-
culty tn: t two vehicles could stoor past
rsch oth» r. Tbe bar was of heavy masonry
with au an-h over tho str^-ct and two

Ita re-

if tho lliiuse is
pivcn i p to (be laiiies' gallery, which is
tliriilrfl into the public and tho reserved
sections. At the south side of the gal-
lery, just coo! i f the press correspondents'
room ta a wclt-fiir-
nibhed [larlor for tbe
couv nmarr at ladies
vrbou'.icnd tbe daily
sessions. Hera it is
a ]>lc:u«ant lit:lncus-
toiu for d i l T c r t n t
ladies la rendezvous
after their slutppinfr
expeditious of the
D o m i n g . O f t e n
times tnoy meet here
by appointment, and
the lady who comes
first has a pleasant
plaoa to sit down and
chat or read tbe last soctrrr ci«i_
magazine or latest novel until her friend
cotiii.'*. The ladies pallery i* on tho Demo*
ci~~'ie side of tlie chamber, and commands souiUrr art-he* over the sidvnra In.
a close view of tbe Democratic \ouk rs. al- ! moyal ca ised a deal of squabbling for years
though there is sometime* Iitt> to b< seen
but their bocks Tbe Kepcblir&ns s t f-e-
ing the ladies" gallvry. and th"re is » bet-
ter view of them, although they are a great
deal further iff.

There is a great variety of physio] rnoniy
in tjbe House galleries. There is oie old i
lady who comes.every day, dressed ] I'.ainlv

but nefttly and si is
k 'he entire

iuuH. Hhe
in un exjctr>-.U)a to the
rule th4t a person can
4o bat iv.c tl.inp .at a I
Ihne, far sh" i' a very j
intent listener to the j
debates am! the knit- ;
ting never llag*. The
Now Members' wife

*«rw MZVBEK'S wire, can be seen any day.
She generally wears her best bonnet and is
(rotten up rutln-r regardless. This Is her
ili-st season in Washington society, and her
dressing is ambitious. Now and then you
see the Yoang Member's m Ahsr. A smile
of calm dcUgbt pervades her face as i>hd
Mas her boy moving about in lb* arena and
the atmoaiiberc of gre-tness. Of tUe young
society woman there is always uu abundance.
Bhe comes in groups and knots and dusters.
Sow that it is Lent her eyes are brighter,
her cheeks rosier and the badge of sleep-
lessness under her eyes Is gone.
Her costume compares agreeably with
that of tbe New Member's wife. There
is e great deal leas of it, and it
flts her; poss bly it cost much lies*. More
often it Is «imp)y a t»lk>r-mnde Raglan of
coarse, stron?, wcrm doth, whn'h gives the
spectator a notion that the American girl ••
becoming a t'ood deal healthier and more
athletic than her earlier sisters.

School-girls who have to pas* the Capi-
tol on their way home at night give a little '•
scream of delight when they are far enough <
down- the Avenue to
see the nag. for while
tbe Hag is up over
either the House or
Hcnjite tnose bodies
are still in session.
The minute the gav-
els fall at adjourn-
ment down drops the

1 flag, for there is •
man at each end of
the Capitol who gets
n.000 a year simply
for raising sad drop-
pine the flag, and his _
ambition is to do his * E W K*»i>jn>.
work well by doing] it quickly. With their
books on their arms and the roses of jouth
blooming wurmly oc thrir cheeks, the young
things flock into the chamber and fill up tbe
seats, for at that late hour there are gen-
erally seats to be had. One of tbe beauties
of tbe House is that, almost any amoaut of
talking con be done in tbe galleries without
qroslng disturbance. This is so a good deal
because the members themselves keep up a
constant bedlam on the Hpor, and to disturb
them by talking in the galleries would be
an accomplishsaeat equal to spoiling a bad.
egg. The school-girls exercise their oppor-
tunity to the fullest and their chatter is ex-
hilaratiiig to witness. ,

All a:ou£ tbe north side of the chamber
around tliv west and south sides the press i

g-AUery are tbe seats
set apart for met*,
and oftentimes dar-
ing each daily ses-
sion they nre packed
black with specta-
tors Here is a mot-
ley gathering. Half
of these people live
in Washington, the
rest arc from the
(•ountry. Many ore
tourists, who h^vc a

smgie day or a few hours in Washington,
and arc seeing the sights. They step in by
chance for a moment to tret an idea ot tbe
House, they see their own member on the
floor, a little spat comes up in: the midst
of the debate, and they unconsciously lin-
ger until perhaps hours pass, and they have
missed the chance to see oUier sights; but
they have seen the
House of Represent-
atives, t h e great

parliament

TOBKPH BATTELS,

T IPIANO TUNER. T

Best PlalnUrld references- Only authortssd
a«ent for the s&Io at tbe orlebratnd "Mason *
Hamlln Pianos and Orrans." These Instru-
ments sold on tbe as year Installment plan.
Violin taucht. Addrss* all orders for Informa-
tion, circular*, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,11,
PlalnneUl. X. t., or Mason fc F-""1". 46 E. Uth
street. Xew York. \ »-S-lm

We ClaimiNothing
Xxeept mat we have oar Goods made by tfce

LXAD1SQ

EDWAUD BAS8ELMAKH
Desires to announce that be wtu nerearter

dovoto hU entire attention to the (lvtnc of les-
son* on tbe
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture.

Pupils will be received at any time. Please
Mreas P. O. Box «8», City. , • *-§-tI

MKDICATKIl

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed br a thoroueh rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; l t n l p . n .
II. HosMiHf. as w. M street. Plalnneld. a. 1.
K.rers u. Drs. Probasoo. Endloott, mtts , Tom-
llnx-n. Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrons.

f-xf-tf

wM. K. MOCLCKE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancerr. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offloea. North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

myS

B . F O 8 O A T E -
P Architect,

Horth avenue, opposite depot.
, H. t. s-r-yi

TACX9QX it OODISOTO*.

Counsellors-ajt-Law,
Masters In <Tuujc»ry. .««tarW Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Oorner Part avonue and
Second atteac. mrlOtf

among tkooMy father*, as>d w k s s b w a t
flruiUy ordered to be taken away it was
with the distinct understanding that it
ehuuld be set up at some more convenient
place, as a monument of old London. It can
U-.r .«"-en now in the Victoria Park'

KJI although Loodon has no more gates
sod bars, they exist in many other aUes—
no>bly [York, Canterbury, Chester and
Coventry.

At York tbe old Roman wall still sur-
rounds the ancient city, as perfectly ss
when it was built two thousand years since.'
Even the railroads were compelled to enter
the city br making <ir<-V« in tbo wall, so
leaving the public promenade on the top of
the wall unbroken. In York and many
other northern town* the ttm $ are in-
vnrubly known a* g\ •>, while the gau* are
called bar*. These bars are mostly the
work of {toman days and ore in wonder-
fully good preservation. There are many
of them, but the *ine«t is Micklegste Bar, at
the southern li;ns.t of Micklegate, tbe most'
important street in York.

Alnwicfc, a bord ertown snd the borne of
the Northumberland Percys is only a small
place, but iM castle, its i.iwn wall and its
gates are tbo most perfect specimens of
feudal Ibrtineatioos in exi-itraee;1 they are
carefully preserved with great pride if the
ducal family of 5orthumberland.

Chester, always visited by Americas
sightseers, has s complete wall and, of
course, the streets arc crossed by massive
gateways. Coventry, always remembered
ss the scene of tbe Lady Qodiva's famous
ride, is approached by gateways, one of
which is represented in an accompanying
sketch.

Of course, most of these gateways are of
massive masonry, with irea doors, having
been intended to resist the assaults of
enemies in days when quarrels of aU kinds
were invariably settled out iiU tbe courts.
Will there are some of wood. That these
wooden irateways were well and strongly

SEW TOKK.

Of the people.
thin side of

mber there

On
the
are

spctcia! fields of study
and interest for the
pLysiognomifct. All
lands u! men can be
seen ic the House
galleries any day.
The big, bluff, beef- SEBMAXT.
eating Englishman is there; the dapper

MI<-KUH>*TK BAB, TOBS.

trailt may be surmised from the fact that
some ef them, from four to six hundred
years old. arc still in excellent preservation.
At Hatnjcld, a small town twenty miles north
of London—tbe home of the Cecil family,
whose present head is the Marquis of Salis-
bury—is a wooden gateway in excellent
preservation. It was in existence at the
timcof Quoen Elizabeth, and probably for
centuries preceding her time.

One of these gateways having been set
up in Victoria Park. London, it would be in
order for the New Yo»-k Anglomaniacs to
secure one for. Central Park. Anyway,
they are certainly interesting and instruct-
ive relics of by gone days.

W. H. 8. ATK»SOX.

A Word
ObH ia sleigh—Andrew, what is a reve-

nue-cotter! •
Andrew (pensively meditating on his oiU

st the livery-stable)—I suppose it's a cutter
that eosU about three dollars an hour.

Matilda chews gum in silence for several
minutest *

o.L ronum. M.
Homoacpathitt

(ueenwor to P . Month.) SK Kast Front street,
near Peace, omne tluarr—1 u> » a. a>.; 1 to S
p. » . ; Tlo«p. m. myUU

piBAIO A. XABSH. :

Counselor at Law.
•nprmne Cmut Ortaomtaatoner. RolldtoT aad

Mastrr tn Chancery. Notary Public.
Ofttoe Oonsr Front aad Somerset Su.

myttx

DB. PLATT,

90 Park1 Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until U A, M. I UK 1 r. I .

K M

n V. HAUM8, i

Caroenter and BulMari
Kiwldenre Clinton ttTrno*. near depot,
P. O. Box, ins. Jobbing attended t... Estlmauii
riven cbeerraUr on all kinds o« work. »-ls-tt

1. MOtX,

Carpenter and Builder
Omcx—t Wnrr THIBD HTKXET,

«., PLA1SFIELD. IT.

ii-ss-tt.

r\ m. tammmm.
(Of late ana of m , M a r a a OoDOWTt

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Oman adjolntns City Hotel, on Second'

near Park avenoe, rXjUBVTKLO.
Bast Second street.

AaTBCIAMT.- saylOU

c.
Carpenter and Builder,

XI OrandvlFW arenux. Worth Plulnfleld. K. i,
P. 0. Box 1MI. JVfftair-buUdlns- and esbtnet
work a specialty. s-U-tt

rpHKODOBK ORAT.

Mason and Builder.
Besldeooe—Front strset, between Main Held and
Grant avenaea. F. O. Box SU. JobMiif prompt-
ly atUBded to. ; »-»-T'

A M. Btnnrov t BOX.
Undertaken and Embalmers.

M Park Arenoe. Telepbone Oall Mo. M, Bus:
deoce. tf MadUon Are. Telephone Oall %o. tl.

OSeaot BllUlde Cemetery.
A. M. Banjroa. Flraar K. Bonyon.

BiytU

Funeral Directors.
snd rrastlea mbalmers. Offles,
and PriliVrt Wo. * E. Front street. t*^
eall Mo. M. Personal stteadanos nlfht or day
by OBOBOB M. i m a
^ ssysu

Ctty Express.
Oppnstts the Depot. Korth Ava., PUtnOeld. X, J.
T1«I|S|' Fnrnltnrs and Fn-lcnt mnTerad t*or
from tbe Dwpnt to all parts of the Otty, at all

Plaana rssanTtid, bozsd an4 ahlppedat
bis rates. mr*y'

of an
VroBt
palstlag

Cmf
Beld. X. .

Picture rramas.
at Xew Tork prtc4>». Mndie M Wm

Strainers lor drawing and ol
mr9iX

Florist
epp. Xorth ATT., near Depot, Plain

A larae mock of Cut Flowtrs at Low
dPrfcM Beantlral doslsim fnr (wcddlni.fi and

funerals.
i

10-38m3

A.•WAUL

Paifrtsrs' Sup>!<es, Wall Papers, 4c.,
Paper Hangln* A Specialty, -

• o . • north- Avanoe. mytyl

THET A U OOOD B00D8!
We keep the'.WTXJES, S1ZKS and WIDTHS.

We QVOTM SO PRICKS lit NgWhPAPEKS,
but tbe

ail BIGHT, tatl we k M - tta
STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
(THB OKX-PaiCK BOOT AXD SHOE BOUSE,]

SS WEST FROTO ITBEET.

A. F. WABDBK.

WARDEN &
B. i. FOWLBB.

FOWLER,
. Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
XO. 10 PABK AVEXUB.

between North ave. and Second street,
PLAIXPIELD, X. J.

Candles manufactured dally on tbe premises.
Prlcea Low; Goods Fltst^Uaa. Also a rail Une
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronase Is respectfully solicited.

t-ICil

THY ODX

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

104 37 TEST FBORT STREET. .
S-ls-t

ry to. D. MOBBIBOX.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,!
XOBTH ATX., OPP. BAILBOAD DTTOT.

jr.tT RECKirKLt-k full line of Potn.T*T Foon,
BKKT scsArs, Bosx MSAI., o t s n a [
Eoo FOOD, Era

wEHT DID OOAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.
ALL SUMS ^ COAL SB.60 PKB TON.

Dealers In all kinds of OOAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnlsbed to parties desiring tn lay In Oual,
offices— So. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8u
Yard—South Heoond Htreet, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-2&-yl

Itma W Harnaui;WALTXBL. HXTTIBLBL

Tj'BAXX LTJIKX,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Ei|«rt, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Bent'* Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden
avenue, Nortn Platanald, X. i. Orders by mall.
Box UK, city, will receive prompt attention

mytstf

H. DBAXX,

House IPainter.
BesMeno, M Korth are. All work guaranteed

mylOylEsttmstas furnlsbed.

MXBKL.

Furntture and FreifM Express.
F-. O. Bax W. H«1i»a«|d, H. I. All goods shipped
in my care will reoeive prompt attention, myttf

noBXBT JAHX, |

Tin and Copoersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. a. Bnonnc. Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of anast metal work. Tbe beat and the
cheapest Bssoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepatr-
teg proaiptty uumded to. T t»«

The Excitement Not Over.
Tbe nub at R. 1. Shaw's still continue* and

daily scores of pn.ple call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balaam for tbe Tbroat and Longs for the cure
of Oo«>hs, Colds. Asthma. Bronebltia and Con-
sumption. Ef mp's Balaam, the standard fam-
ily remedy. Is sold on a guarantiee and never
fall* to give entire satisfaction. Price Me. I
•M*. Trial alas free.

The Grocer.
Cor. Somerset and Obatki

Bortb rialnfletd, X. i.

I

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

Bo. » EAST rBOKT BTBBXT.

ldny

J. O. POPE

INSURANCE ACENTS,

mi. s x. raon

A.

wEBTFIEJJ)

FREI

a OO.

OUB YOUNG FOLKS,
LITTLE BUBBLES.

Babbles is a boy .
(Sweetest boy 1 know);

Called him tbst because '
: He loves babbles so;
Called him that because

He's Jort like them, too—
Lips aad cheeks the. r.iak.

Sonny eyes the bins. '
Bparkles la bis amilea.

Yellow In his hair;
Acd he always blows '

Bubbles everywhere!
With a bowl of suds,

And s pipe of clsy.
He con happy be

Any kind ot d;'y.
Outdoors In 'be sua

(Often Irdoors, took
Every smjle one

Sht ws him p ctarcs newt
Lcr^c and small aad v.ce,

Wh rl n(t rou d so rest
80. -.0 y-u hcrtlly ste—

Ob, if they would lastl

L'ttie babsies, floit 35,
Tell me why, 11 ray.

Too, and Mile Bubb:-s 1 1 owin
Can no*, alitays -t y

Jnsi as sweet, a d 1 cuid and r..;y.
As you arc to-Uzy?

—C 8. TJci-r. fi Onr l.VtU

M USCULAR
Bow to Get TUm-8u:nn XoZnaii'ti Z'.'ai*

For Iloys ai:'l Gliin Wliu
Development.

V^**^*®^"/ HE arm V«t«-v tl«.»
elbow ID < •! '•'.:>•
f orenrip 1
thlnkyjah:—••

larger ihan the forearm of any other boy cf
youra^ 1 in the scbool-~and for wnew feek „.
ing of! strength there and 1B" Ute hand,4 ;

very welcome. And so important '
I forearm that the1 examining phy»l*
lif~-in«umnce coibpaniosifler look—
n index of a man's vigor, as in faol
U, ihcjukh.of course, one with Iain* ' •

;lii, lu.ve strong- forearms—indoedi.V

urc'.e which b .yj know most about,.
. for oltijncst to uco if there is any

there—is the biceps, -
or that forming thai
front of I tho arm'i
a r«>ve the el bow. OB>::'
u ladder niiiT er hor-J
ii-oatal barl pull up*
till yonrchi^i is above
it. Lower tiowly till,
y o n r ] ar ms are
strtl^ht. I'heu^puU
steadily up ag::iiu
M:my boyn "on notda'-•:_
•!J"i cv jn tirice \yith»

out Btoppin g. They
ccrlaiii'y b:iveno bl-
c-ips'to bra; r of. But :
thero cro ooys who
Cin do it a dozen or.
oven twenty time*,:.,
and mon \vjlio c^n doj-.
it forly. 1<rj it o n c e , ^
if you can not d o S
more. Teat 'r?cp c t i t t |
at diScrebt tin

day. Boon yw»; j
up to s i i or elffat pnils w:
And now yonr biceps m|iscle» ar*

P
they will eoo* tip more yet If
this: Trtthcbln rpnnd a

1 hand, rcise the bells cloi<j to
l h i lv.d then lower them

i

.hoi:t Mop.-23

damb

ill yov

D. 0001 a BBO.,

Lumber «nd Coal Merchants,

00SSXXP|UtK ATBinni AXD »»tT»rt^«_

LAINFtELD.
'All Lumt^r aud &>al OBDEB OoVKa

P. opox. mytoyl BOBXBT B.

11OTHL, '

WETiTirr.D, s . I.

>'K COOMBS, Propnetor.

I

DpAEDEUS BX Tnr. DAT, WK̂ EX OB MOXTB.

OOOD TATTIXO ATTACHED. S-U-m*

M.1
Boofcsenwr and Statkmer.

Xo. 1 Park AvantM.

A fall Itau. Oroqoet, Baby Oarrlaces. Base
B. B J W

TJ1CHABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.

Xorth Are. opp. Depot. CarHagm to mset all
toatna. All kln4f of Turn-̂ utM day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Oall 121.

nurfttf

i , | • j
B, BUXS, J

Coal Dealer. \
XOBTH AVXKUE.

Hard LshlgB Coal from the Lehlgn region. Free
burning Onal from tbe Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.] S-tc y

TVOX A. OAVlyOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Omcx ASD YABO—SOUTH SBOOXD ST.
Ifeayly

T

DEALKK I^ ALL XXKrm or

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ftr. (lame In w n . Xo. io Xorth avenne,
Plalnfi.-ld. X. I. Trlupbone No. 101. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
ante to me.

•p B. FArBttni.D,

Furniture Dea«r,
n East Front street. Parlor, Dtnlac-room and
Bed-mom Furniture. A Large Stock at sew
Torkprtoee. Oall and see tor yourselves.—» J»ay

val n '.fc f-r:'
year 0*0 <*-'̂ i 1 to
catch it by t Leon-is
and take it away
from you, pinip'y by

twisting ii-f:-.r around to one tiJo ortao
other. Htrons as you thousht, you were,
lh,echild *.i: easily take tho stick nv/ny.
Acd if you hold it by only one htn-i in ills
middle, tl̂ e chi'.d wiil « k e it v.-Uh s i ' l

and you may resist as much
as you caln, but it will do r.o frcxxl Of
course, yo 1 must not shift your hnnd or
hand's, but keep the grip you star! cj v.-.th.

, wliilt! holding it with your n7h? hand
only, and tlie child is tugging at it.lf you
will put ycur left hand on yonr ri™ht fore-
arm you prill feel its musclen suddenly
faarden like whalebone, and the more you
»mip;*le the harder these muscles will get
And this fierce turning an 1 twis'. inpof yot r
forearm isimaking it larger end s.ronsc".
Of course, the child's adranfore of yen
IOTM from havingthe long end of the lever,
while you pave the short.

Wow takfe' that same stick, or any stoi it
cane, by ope end with your riprht han 1,,
bold it out in front of yon, and twirl it fix>
over to tbe left and then to tbe right, at a-
keep on til) you have done it a bundr< d
times. You will get about all the forcar n
work you want now. yet inside of thn«
minutes, oir even of two, do tbe same wi h
your left, *nd if fire times each day, or,
better yeti ten times, you thus inve the
(tick a hundred twirls with each hand, you
will And -your foreaim rapidly getting
stranger and the work easier.

If you coin next hang a two-inch rope or
polo from • tome high ceiling, or tree limb,
or other pi>int overhead, or use the one in
tbe gymnasium, and a dozen times a day go
to its lop by your hands alone, never touch-
Ing it with feet or lags, you will havo fine
forearm trork, and your steadiness and
nerve will increase tn a way you will like.
The "tug-jf-war," of course, will give you
harder forearm work yet.

Rowing «t once calls on both forearms,
and you never saw a tough oarsman who
had not fine forearms. And yet he does
not get the best fore-
arm work cither. For
be only pulls with a
part of biis h a n d s ,
namely, toe palms and
fingers.j But h i s
thumbs have little to
do—not uekrly so much
as in climbing the ropo
or pole—and so do not
develop uiach, nor do
those parts of the fore-
arms which are called
into play by using- Uie
thumbs, j

But now crumple a
newspaper in y o u r
band till! it is liko a
bard round ball, and
squeeze it, savagely a
hundred ;times with-
out stopping. ThU is
better for your fore-
arms than rowing, and
will enlarge t hem CLIMBING TUB BOPE.
faster. Or just shake bandit with some boy
stronger tban|you arc, and press his hand
with all tbe uncction of your nature, asking
him to bo equally pressing—though may bo
you will not need to auk him. Now your
forearm is getting ml it wants to do—very
likely more. Uo; andifynu meet that boy
often each day, and always with tbe same
cordial grasp, he will be a regular gym-
nasium to your forearm. Lifting on a lift-
ing-machine or any very heavy weight at
once call* your forearms into violent action.
Indeed, men who have done much of this
kind of lifting often have the muscles of
their forearms drawn up toward the elbow
till the wrist looks tbin and flat, and tbe
muscles out of shape, they are so large and
hard. Bat this is good work for growing
boys to svoid.

Tbe wrist-exercising machine in the gym-
nasium brings great work to your hand,
wrist and forearm. With a stout brush
paint all <!ay beside a house-painter if you
can. .But you almost certoiuly can not, for
it takes a! tough good forearm to do that.
Boring h«le« with a stout gimlet, hammer-
in; nails, with a large hammer, milking
cows, cutjtiug hay or grain with a sickle,
sword exercise and single stick, all build
the forearm.

But peithaps the best-known w"-̂ : to give
great tttrfngth and size of forearm and a
povverful|pripto the hands is pitching hay
or grain with a pitchfork. All day long you
are constantly giving tbe whole hand, wrist
and forearm very severe work out in the
pure air and healthy sunlight, and the plain
wholesome farm fare and sweet well-earned
vleep help not a little to tbe end you seek.
If you could do this work many months
each year you would have grand forearms.
But most, boys can not. 80 by two or three
hundred twirls of the stout stick, or half as
many of a live-pound Indian club, at rising,
by gripping the wad of paper or a soft rub-
ber ball sis many times more, by a deal of
rope-climbing in the gymnasium or
wherever you can got at a thick rope, by
tugging daily at the wrist weight, or half
an hour's smart rowing, or live minntos'
" tug-of-war," or a quarter*or half an hour's
fencing aj day, or pulling up on tbe ladder
rung or horizontal bar till you show fifty
pulls a day—by doing as many of these
things as: you can you may look confidently
for ail of an inch more forearm before the
year is out—which will likely mtke yours

ire f.trnlght. This is cullcdi"cui u
mb-be!l. Cttrl yours at niany ti
,1 you can wi'h com fort; that K till

you g • pleasantly tired; or if yoorbetln sr*
ncth pi'y. bear down hard with tho palm ;*|
of yolf 1 jft hend on that of your rljrht,
at thajsa::? time ralso your right h.".n<
wordjyoiir shoulder; iii ether words,

"and instead of the bell. Of course, tt
ryou bear dowa, tho heavier wo:
voyour biceps muecle, end tbe no

y
bard
ycuj
turn 1 chin and deep breathing make th» ^
worl

8ti ir.g men can curl in either hand a
of tn K-thirds of theiruwn weight,

far more effective.

re their biceps muscles; but boy* 3
sboti [1 avoid feats of strength, as they arelr
tiabl to do harm that may last all theiffj
life indeed, ncy shorten your life by
year . And what good di> theydo, on> —w.̂ -3
It is he vijr<-rbus yet reasonable andsatBV-
vror! vrbirh pays, cot tbe violent and strataTJ

vem-or"n so remenbar that cnrlm|f.j3|
ulHng- np. and plenty cf them, are t" ~
» of your biceps nmsclea.

i of tho biceps comes the great <
extenser muscle- the triceps. \
t up a dtrmb-bcll or strike a bit

[is where you wont the power. V\
<c\\r, ap two hundred times a day in setttj
each— scy Cf'.y on rising and at T

and as many each forenoon and :
—Mil up willcomc yonr back arm
tirsclfer yfltirsclf between chairs till you 1

thisfsix limes, and repeat till in inn day ;
hav done sixty, and you ere all tbe
mil ng your back-arm larger and strong
By 1 id by on tbe parallel bars in the (
nas im yen can lower yourself deep do
bef ecu them, be'ding on, of course,
yci bands alouc, then riso till your clbowf^J
aro tralcbt- Kcay beys can not so dlp^j
one , and h>vo pjor back-arciB. Bat JOOt
nev rcswnLoy vrlio cc-jld do this twenty*'*
Uu s v.vo hud not 60od baclt-armft,
the o is one gentleman In Kew York (
wbi con dip cjjttr t imo vrftbout stop

CCC'CCB to Gsy-tbat he has truly 1
it back-arms.

with daily forearm, bleeps f p | .
(-arm \rcrk an inch orevcu en iachBBA

r gain, ca-ouad tho upper af;a dorbtaA- i i
a year, may rightly bo expected, !f

; and last, we will go for a well-set^
it. - M'.lUam SlaiiU, Ci BarptrH

THEIR OOQ FI-DO.

1 Is not a dog in the world so good .

J said Bep-po, as he point-edto tho DW> [
i •

> how he lores Tl-na, and goes to bar-
1 she calls him, and he will stood on 1

[legs and b?g."
e»," said Gf-u-li-o; " we will teach 1
t-.ee, and do all sorts of tricks, and <
I take him round the town, and the |

I give ns mon-ey, aad we will fat*;
krtah."
»three rbil l-ren lir-ed in

I out of d x)<s» and it was so
3 tho boys Old not oft-en wcarsay

> and Oi-u- l-o help-ed vr'ilh the wo

tool

gard-en, and dug tbe B.-ound to plaa*'':
lalze, and took proo', pride in a vino anst
l-on plant the .'JO:- lath-or had. They
(the fruit tol t\: •' - va to sell, and

po slid that when i-j J.I i7S» a Ut-Ue
he <#uld go WiUf them.

iko him dimon, Ti-na," said Bep-po.
Ti-na held out her fat lit-tle h d

.ing them u fvaaid down, and Fi-do
mov-ed 1 >-bont al-so.

D-U-o clap-i«d bis hands,
out is ver-;' gojd,1' said he; "in time 1

will lance quttc well; be knows nowi
to do.'he I

Tl s cUild-ren
dog,
he
him

It
tow
ri-ei
tbent

Onto day when he had been do-ing all I
tricl 1, and the pco-ple who hod stood 1
had
totl m and said: "Tfcat is a nico dog
your ; 1 should like to buy him for my I
Uo g rl. Would you like to sell him to I

Bu Bep-po and Gl-n-u-o shook
hea< >•

0, we oan-not sell him," they
w< ire so fond of him. and be Is so I

ofu Be-sides, we havo a lit-tle sis-tar I
Uom who playi with Fi-do all day, and I
wou 1 not fcnow what to do without 1

m the Ui-dy said: " Where do you 1Tl
Iwi
and
her.

A
her
aud

sive

am-

ver-y kind to
and Fi-do grew so fond of them 1
ould do er-er-y thing that they t

time Fi-do might bo seen go-ing tt>4
with Bep-po and Oi-u-U-o, who i
i great bas-ket of grapes be-m

iv-m them some mo-ney, a livdy (

bring my lit-Uo girl to see your <
'i-na, and he shall do %ll bis tricks 1

d one day tho la-dy come ant.
t-tle girl, who was glad to see
11 that he could do.
e is a"ver-T de-ver dog." aald
"and I have brought a col-lar for 1la-d

to vt ar.'
It ras a ver-y pret-ty coHar, an i

that Fi-do look-ed beau-ti-ful in it.
Tl i la-dy bought some fruit from

tatt r, and said that Bep-po and Gi-u-fi
mill bring her some c-er-y day, and .
mu! come too, and then ber lit-tle
ecu see Fi-do, aad be a-mused by 1
Lilt /•Via.

CTTOS».;B (selling pictures) — " 1
this&ladies and gentlemen, is an ele
oil-] luting by one of the grand old:
Iti - - - - - -
-off
able an account of its antiquity. (Imp

picture of—of —(looking at <
Andrew Jackson, and is doubly \

j.) Ladies and gentlemen, this ]
is o> :r two hundred years old. How I

offered!

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Studies of Chariot or* In tho Bonn 

OUB YOUNG FOLKS, 
lag ofjs strength there and la jibe h 
which ft very weloome. And so impor 
is a go<|l forearm that the examining pi 
cian-. rf lif"-insuraneo coni pantos often 
c* it 03 on index of a man's rigor, as in 
1' snro f is, though,of course, one with I 
i".;sm -hi !u. ,e strong forearms—lai 

JOSEPH BATTELS, 
iPIANO TUNER. 

Best Plainfield references. Only authorised 
agent for the sale of the orlebnted “Mason k 
Hamlin Pianos and Organs.” These Instru- 
ments sold on the m year installment plan. 
Violin taught. Address all orders for Informa- tion. circulars, or timing, to P. O. Box 1,1*1, 
Plainfield, N. J.. or Maeon a Hamlin. U E. Uth 
street. Hew York. 3 3-lm 

Bubbles is nhoy . 
(Sweetest hoy l know); 

Called him that because 
i Be loves babbles se; 
Called him that because 

He's Just like them, too— 
Ltpasnd cheeks the rink, , 

Sunny eyes the bins. 
Sparkles in his sm.lea. 

Yellow lu his hair; 
And he always blows 

Bobbles everywhere! 
With a bowl of suds. 

And a pipe of clay. 
He can happy be 

Any kind of dry. 
Outdoors In ‘.he sun 

(Ortcu Irdoors, too), 
Every smile one 

SV ws him pictures new! 
Li r„-e and small and wee, 

WhTl'ngt rourd so fast 
Soros y ,u hrrilly sec— 

Oh, If thf y would last! 
L ttle babbles, float ng. going. 

Toil mo why, I pray. 
Yon, and Utile Bubbles Mowing, 

Can no*, always at y 
Just as sweet, a--.d icu id and iczj. 

As you arc to-day? 
—U. S. T-JCi'r. In Our /f ff* On**. 

Tho gallery serves an excellent moral 
purpose jts occupants are a restraint and 
a check, a perpetual challenge to the mem- 
ber on the; floor, holding him from wrong, 
spurring l)im to right. To the people who 
have access to the gallery it is a school of 
observation in which they study men, 
methods, policies, atul sweep into their 
memory oceans of information and mighty 
pyramids if figures and facta. It must bo 
remembered that floor and gallery operate 
reciprocally upon each other. These peo- 
ple in the gallery represent the representa- 
tives themselves, for they go back to tho 
people andj report what they have seen, and 
so by travel and by observation from this 
coign of vantage in the gallery the people 
are more And mure every year able to de- 
cide for themselves what elements of char- 
acter are desirable in tlic man whom they 
select to represent them in Congress. 

Hon. 

i >UBcle which Uoyy know most about, 
c i for oltpnosi. to sco if there is any 
rliiero—is the biceps, 

or that forming the 
front of the arm 
above the elbow. O* 
a ladder rung or taor- 
i-oatal bnr. pull up 
till your chip is ubovu 
it. Lower a lowly till 
yonr j arms are 
straight. ii'hed5,puU, 
steadily up again. 

*-—v- * Many boys ran not do 
| \ thin even twice withe; 
J / I —. out stopping. Thel y j j ~ ccrtain’.y have no bl- 
1 j J ceps'to brnv of. Buk 
I If there are boys who 
| sT/f rim do it nl doxen or. 
8 V / oven tweupy times,; 
I; | j and man who can dfl 
?» i / jyw it foriy. Tty it onceJ 
Kf; w, ‘ if you can not dol 

more.but keep atm 
P at ciiffcrcpt times, 
[Joklzontal nAn. each day. | Soon yon 
ft up to six or eight pulls tv! hout slofM 
j And now your bicop* m iscles ardt 

Prices an all RIGHT, and we keep the 
STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
Edward bashelmann Dffilrai to announce that h# will b«r**afl«r 
devou* hi* entire attention to the giving of lea- 
•on*on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voico Culture. 

Pupils will be received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Box 88®, City. V *4-tf 
jyjEDlCATfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
II. Hok^irh, 3S W. Id street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Kef era to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltta, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

yy* K. VoCLUBE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offlcee, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. -• 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Price, low; Oooda First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

Nome Interesting au«J Instructive llell,. 
j of By-Kune Isays. 

Public gbtes and bars in America are con- 
fined to the very harmless and fragile in- 
stitutions such as one finds stretched across 
plunk en- j pike rords for the purpose of 
levying t *1 upon drivers of vehicles. Across 
the water there aro very few old world cities 
and towns but have nt an early period of 
1 heir hisb rry been enclosed with more or less 
massive i rails, ingress or egress being pos- 
sible oni, r through gates and bars. Xo 
i "utry etn siiow more or finer relies of the 
last in this line than can England. Of 
course, hi great and progressive cities like 
London, r Id-time gateways are a nuisance 
ns they ii ipede trafiic. and, although, with 
his accustomed conservatism and love of 
historical monuments, Mr.' Britisher has 
been lo'.h to part with any of his treasured 
burs, one by cno they have nil disappeared 
from the f-ondon streets. The last to go 
was T.-. i Vie liar, which until ten year* ugo 
I'leelpVt ! le-n street a. its ounecti.m with 
the Hi.-ur d. 

Anyone, who has visited the British me- 
tropolis 11 aware that the trnIHc along l hat 

MUSCULAR ARMS. 
9-10-tf 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

TRY ODR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10.; 27 VEST FROST STREET. . 

S-l«-t 

' ITE arm beie .v tli.> 
^ W elbow b c -1 : r-"\$. forearg' '> yin 
ftejfc~*sS think you !■:■ 
f'jj \ strati." t -rr - 

(aP-a )" ■- : % 
•W/;v c - 4- jZJ a fjiout t i .<■* 

j r-arijfjr center Jich it ua 
N&ts7;-TjJa t'.gh'ty na you ctiu, 

ml a it F-ofo fe. r 
ft'fy- year old cehi.d to 
ll'/lil - if', catchit by 1 ho ends 

U!!d tako 11 :iwav 

' from you. rinip'y by 
twisting it far around to one *Uo ortho 
othori Btroi:” as you thought you were, 
ilje child ljrll! easily talro tho stick nwtvy. 
/Aril if you hold it by only one band in the 
middle, the child will take it with stOi 
greater case, and you may resist as much 
•s ’you can, but it will do no good Of 
course, yojj must not shift your hand or 
hands but keep the grip you started with. 
Jiow, while holding it with your r;-ht hand 
only, and the child is tugging a* it, if you 
will put yejur left hand on yonr right fore- 
arm you (will feel its muscles suddenly 
harden like whalebone, and tho more you 
struggle the harder these musclca will get. 
And this fierce turning an 1 twist Ingof yoilr 
forearm lai making it larger and s.ronger. 
Of course, the child's advantage of you 
comes from having the long end of the lever, 
while you have the short. 

Mow take that same stick, or any stout 
cane, by one end with your right hand,, 
bold it out in front of you, and twirl It fi^rj 
over to ti ‘ 

they will cocje rp more yot If y 
i this: with chin rp nnd • damb-b 
i hand, rcise the bells clot e to yo 
“7-3, cv.d then lower them till yo-’.r 
ire straight. This is colled “cm Un| 
mb-be!L Curl yours ox n any t|8 
la you can wi'h comfort; tost is, 1 
t* pleasantly tired; or if your bells i 
[r,'y. Ijear down hard with tho pe 
ir lift hand on that of.your right, s 
jsartc time ralso your right hand 
your shoulder; iu ether Words, o 
land instead of llio bell. Of course, 1 
r you bear down, tho heavier wc 

JACEBQN A OODISOTOS, 
Cou nsetl ors-at-La a, 

Masters In Chancery, Nstartre Public. Cnmmls- 
-lonsrs of Deeds, etc. Corner Fork avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

tbo d 
daliy 
you c 
net la 
of yo] 
at thd 
wanfl 
yourl 
bardj 
you q 
tumj 
work 

EO. D. MOKUISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nokth ave.. Off. Bailboad Drror. 
HomePC pathist 

(Successor to D”. flourlt.i SS Eos; Front street, near hace. Office U.nur—1 to 9 a. m.; 1 to * p. m.: T to*p. m. I mylstl 
jr.1T RECKIVEO—K full line ol PotTLTBT FOOD; 

Beef scbafs. Boss Meal, Oram Bbeuls, 
too Food, Etc. 

Jl-JS-tf 
|ve your biceps muccle, end the 
a chin and deep breathing make 
jfnr more effective, 
ting men ran curl in either hand n I 
^-thirds of their own weight, so pot! 
re their biceps muscles; but b 
d avoid feats of strength, as they 
to do harm that may last all tt 

indeed, may shorten your life by mi 
i. And what good do they do, anyw 
[he vigr-ous yet rcasnnablo and* 
which roys, not the violent and stn 

Ivcrtvork a so remember that curl 
lulling np. and plenty cf them, are 
(is of your biceps muscles, 
ii of tho biceps comes the great pt 
r extensor muscle- the triceps. W1 

you lut up a dumb-bell or strike a bl 
here is where you want the power. P 
youi be Hr, up two hand rod times a day in i 
of t< i each—scy fifty on rising and at l 
time and as many each forenoon and «f 
nooi —^nd up willcomc your back arm. L 
er yourself between choirs til] you have d 
thisjfiix times, and repeat tiU in tho day; 
havf done sixty, and you are all the t 
malHng your buck-arm larger and stron) 
By mid by on the parallel bars In the g 
iiasiim yon can lower, yourself deep dt 
between them, hc'ding on, of oonrse, 
yctar bonus alouc, then rise till your elbi 
uroltraight. Many brys can not se 
oncl, and bwo poor buck-arms. But ; 
nevfr caw a boy who cctild do this twe 
tkui s who hud not good back-arms, 
the o is one gentleman in Kcw York I 
wbi con dip eighty times without stoppi 

EtiT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL .SIZES ./ COAL SS.SO PER TON. 

Dealers In all kinds cf COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnlelied -to parties desiring to lay In Goal. 
Offices—No. IS Park avenue and Houlh Second St, 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works S-'iS-jrl 
WALTkS L. HETFIELn. JOB* M* HETFIkLD. 

I*. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. m. 6 till 1 r * 
pBANK LINSE, 

Bottler 
of Ballsntlne's Export, X-ager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Mtlvsukes Beer, end 
dealer In Oulnnees'Porter end Base’Ale. Linden avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. ). Orders by mall, 
Box ISM, city, will receive prompt attention 

i mytstt 

Curoenter and Builder, 
Residence Clinton a Venus, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 132H. Jobblnx at'ended to. Eetlmau-s 
riven cheerfully on all kinds of work. S-ls-tt 

left and then to the right, and! 
keep on til} you have done it a hundred 
times. You will get about all the forearm 
work you want now. yot inside of three 
minutes, o|r even of two, do the same with 
your left, ^snd if five times each day, ojr, 
better yet, ten times, you thus give tho 
flick s hundred twirls with esch hand, you 
will find 'your forearm rapidly getting 
stronger and the work easier. 

If you can next hang a two-inch rope or 
pole (rom iomc high ceiling, or tree limb, 
or other point overhead, or nse tho one in 
the gymnasium, and a dozen times a day go 
to its top by your hands alone, never touch- 
ing it wltt; feet or logs, you will have fine 
forearm work, and your steadiness and 
nerve wiil in crease in a way you will like. 
The “ tug-pf-war,” of course, will give you 
harder forearm work yot. 

Bowing jat once calls on both forearms, 
and you never saw a tough oarsman who 
had not fine forearms. And yet he does 
not get the best fore- 7 
arm work cither. For , e) 
he only pulls with a j B 
part of pis hands, [)lL 
namely, the palms and l\J 
fingers.; But his 
thumbs have little to Q^t. Ifpr V 
do—notucarly *o much 
as in climbing the ropo ^ 
or pole—and so do cot (yfi'\ Jr 
develop touch, nor do \ y/ Af 
those parts of the fore- \ ^ V 
arms which aro called k 
into play by using the /T n 
thumbs. ; ( \ / 

But now crumple n \ I I \ 
newspaper in your ll A \ 
band till! it is like a I / ffrsj 
hard round ball, and Jy 
squeeze if. savagely a /// / / 
hundred times with- f i | 
out stopping. This is Vy' / -J I 
better for your fore- Vi Afi '^1 I 
arms than rowing, and ^ i 
will enlarge them climbing the kopc. 
faster. <jr just shake bands with some boy 
stronger tharfeyou are, and press his hand 
with all the affection of your nature, asking 
him to bo equally pressing—though may bo 
you will not need to ask him. Now your 
forearm ijs getting all it wants to do—very 
likely mope. Lo; and if you meet that boy 
often each day, and always with tho same 
cordial grasp, he will be a regular gym- 
nasium to your forearm. Lifting on a lift- 
ing-machine or any very heavy weight at 
once calif your forearms into violent action. 
Indeed, men who have done much of this 
kind of lifting often have the muscles of 
their forqarms drawn up toward the elbow 
till tho wrist looks tbin and flat, and the 
muscles out of shape, they are so large and 
hard. But this is good work for growing 
boys to svoid. 

The wifst-exercising machine in the gym- 
nasium briags groat work to your hand, 
wrist and forearm. With a stout brush 
paint all (lay beside a house-painter if you 
can. But you almost certainly can not, for 
it takes q tough good forearm to do that. 
Boring holes with a stout gimlet, hammer- 
ing nails with a large hammer, milking 
cows, cutting hay or grain with a sickle, 
sword exfreise and single stick, all build 
the forearm. 

But perhaps the best-known werk to give 
great strength and size of forearm and a 
powerful [grip to the hands is pitching hay 
or grain with a pitchfork. All day long you 
are constantly gfving the whole hand, wrist 
and forearm very severe work out in the 
pure air and healthy sunlight, and the plain 
wholesome farm fare and sweet well-earned 
sleep help not a little to the end you seek. 
If you could do this work many months 
each year you would have grand forearms. 
But mostl boys can not. So by two or three 
hundred jtwirls of the stout stick, or half as 
many of Ji live-pound Indian club, at rising, 
by gripping the wad of paper or a soft rub- 

| ber ball ais many times more, by a deal of 
! rope-climbing in the gymnasium or 
I wherever you can get at a thick rope, by 

tugging daily at the wrist weight, or half 
j an hour's smart rowing, or five minutee’ 
“tug-of-war," or a quarter or half an hour’s 
fencing aj day, or pulling up on the ladder 
rung or hbrixontal bar tiU you show fifty 
pulls a day—by doing as many of these 
things as you can you may look confidently 
for ail of an inch more forearm before the 
year is out—which will likely make yours 

U C. DRAKE; 
House Painter. 

Resktenes, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

J. NOEL 
Csrpsnter and Builder 

OmfE—4 WEtrr TRIED STREET, 
r. *mlA Stated EL, PLAISE1ELD. If. J. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 1 

r. O. Bex T*. FlalnOeld. N. I. All foods shipped in my core will reoolve prompt attention. myMf 
; covxjmrr oatewat. 

among tho city fathers, and when It was 
finally ordered to be token away it was 
with the distinct understanding that it 
should be set up at some more convenient 
place, as a monument of old London. It can 
be .c-en how in the Victoria Park! 

Bui although London has no more gates 
and bars, they exist in many other citioe— 
nogtbly York, Canterbury, Chester and 
Coventry. 

At York the old Roman wall still sur- 
rounds the ancient city, aa perfectly as 
when It was built two thousand year* since.’ 
Even the railroads were compelled to enter 
the city by making arch** in tho walk so 
leaving the public promenade on the top of 
the wall unbroken, in York and many 
other northern towns the itre* * are in- 
variably known u^i *, while thegaUt are 
called bar*. These bars are mostly the 
work of Roman days and ore in wonder- 
fully good preservation There are many 
of them, but the finest is Micklegate Bar, at 
the southern limit of Micklegate, the *moet 
important street in York. 

Alnwick, a bord er town and the home of 
the Northumberland Percy* is only a small 
place, but its castle, its town' wall and iu 
gates are tbo most perfect specimens of 
feudal fortifications in existence; they are 
carefully preserved with great pride by the 
ducal family of Northumberland, 

Chester, always visited by Americas 
sightseers, has a complete wall and, of 
course, the streets are crossed by massive 
gateways. Coventry, always remembered 
as the scene of the Lady Oxliva a famous 
ride, is approached by gateways, one of 
which is represented in an accompanying 
sketch. 

Of course, most of these gateways are of 
massive masonry, with iron doors, having 
been intended to resist the assaults of 
enemies in days when quarrels of all kinds 
were invariably settled out id* the courts. 
Ktill there are some of wood. That these 
wooden gateway* were well and strongly 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office odJnljilDX City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Bealdenoe, IS 
East Second street. . < 

SW-JOBBIND A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

Itii rccd'cts to usjrUiat ho bos truly* 
nifl ent back-arms. 

T [Us with daily forearm, bleep* 
bac t-arm work an inch orevcu cn Inch 

JJOBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Cocoersmith, 

Scutch Plains, (Fanwood) X. «. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work, Pumpe, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 1-nu 

a h If gain, around tho upper arin dad 
up. n a year, may rightly bo expeo 
Ne* ; and ln3t, we wiU go for a well 
clic t.— Il'.Uom Blaikit, t* Harper1* Yu 

Carpenter and Builder, 
lew avenue. North Plainfield, X. J. 
1**I. S> nun luiniliii and cabinet 
ctalty- S-ls-tf 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rash nl R. 1. Shaw's still continues and 

dally scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp’s 
Balsam for the Throat and Lunge for the cure 
of Cough*. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis sod Con- 
sumption. Kemp's Balsam, the standard fam- 
ily remedy, is sold on a guarantee and never falls to give entire satisfaction. Price Me. and 
tl.UO. Trial else tree. 

THEIR DOG FLDO. 

'□EODOBE CRAY, 
“ ice how ho love* Ti-na, and goes to 

v. ,)(* she calls him, and he will stand on 
binllegs and beg." 

“ Yes,” said Ui-u-ll-o; “ wo will tench] 
to dflr.ee, and do all sorts of tricks, and t 
wc'n take him round the .town, and the | 
p!o WiU give ns mon-ey, and we will 
q'lita rich.” . j ( 

Tigs three rhUfl-ren llr-ed In It-a-ly; t 
plnjijed out of di-o'* and It waa an wi 
thaw tho boys bid not oft-on wcarshi 
Bepaw and di-n-tl-o help-ed with tho vi 
in tan gard-en, and dug the ground to 11 
the maize, and took rrent pride in a vine 
a mul-on plant thr.' .bo; • fnth-or had. T 
tooltjthe fruit td v’.: • • eva to sell, and 1 
ponfid that when If j-ui> was n lit-tie oh 
he <Suld go with them. 

“ Make him dUncn, Ti-na,” said Bcp-po 
Afid Ti-na held out her fat Ut-tla hai 

motf ing them up and down, and Fi-do si 
up ^id mov-ed S-bout ol-ao. 

OFu-Ii-o clap-bed his hands, 
“That is ver y good,”said be; “in tins 

will ianco quite weU; ho know* now X 
he id to do.” 

TBs cUild-ren were very kind to tl 
dogi and Fi-do grew so fond of them 1 
he |fould do ev-er-y thing that they tna 

yALENTINES ! 

All Kind* and Low Prices, at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer. 
Xo. 33 EAST FRONT STREET. 

The minute the gav- 'L—OXK 
ela fall at adjourn- “ 
meat down drops the X 
flag, for there it a \ 
man at each end of 7 V, n ** 
the Capitol who gets \v’ 'A 
SUM) a; year simply 
for raising and drop- V X.V ’' 
ping the flag, and bis 1 

ambition is to <lo h»« sew eml^xd. 
work well by doing it quickly. With their 
books on their arms and the roses of j'outh 

D. COOK k BRO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

O0BXXB PARK AVENUE AND BAILBOAD, 

Inltime Fi-do might be seen go-big to tl 
iwd with Bcp-po and Oi-u-U-o, who SI 
-eda great baa-ket of grapes be-tww 

Oqb day when he had been doing all I 
iclft, and the pco-pie who had stood root 
ad fiv-rn them some mo-ney, a la-dy caa 
itlwm and said; “’rtiat is a nice dog 
aum; 1 should like to buy him for my I 
o girl. Would you like to sell him to XM 
filmer' 
But Bcp-po and Gi-u-U-o shook thf 

OK 1. 
“50, we can-not sell him,” they sat 
w<f are so fond of him. and he Is so tat 
Fuj Be-sides, we havo a lit-tle sis-ter 
,mi who plays with Fi-do all day, and X 
u iiHl not )piow what to do witb-out him 
Tl#n the la-dy said: “ Where do you 111 
w\y bring my lit-tlo girl to soe your <1 
idfri-na, and he shall do all bis trick* 1 

ir and Coal UNDER OuveA.-®* 
*. niytoyl Robert u. coo*. 

Florist 
epp. North Arc., near Depot, Plaln- 

A lar*c stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
eentlfnl dnlpu for tweodlnps and ’ 10-28m3 FRElji’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Boaedkies BY Tnr. da;, w^ek on month. 

Painters’ Suppfie*, V/all Papers, 4c, 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

■o. • North- Avenue. n 

MH-KLBOATR BAR. TORE. 
built may be surmised from the fact that 
some of'them, from four to six hundred 
years old. are still in excellent preservation. 
At Hatfield, a small town twenty miles north 
of London—the home of the Cecil family, 
whose present bead is the Marquis of Salis- 
bury—Lx a wooden gateway in excellent 
preservation. It wax in existence at the 
time of Qnoen Elizabeth, and probably for 
centuries preceding her time. 

One of these gateways having been set 
np in Victoria Park. London, it would be in 
order for the New York Anglomaniacs to 
secure one for. Central Park. Anyway, 
they are certainly interesting and instruct- 
ive relics of by gone days. 

GOOD TATM !NO ATTACHED. 8-23-m* 

d one day tho la-dy come ana brot 
U-tle girl, who was glad to see 1 
Ll that he could do. 
(e is a ver-v cle-vor dog.” said 
L “and I have brought a col-lar lor 
jar.” 
yas a ver-y pret-ty col-lar, an 1 1 

(ON A. GAYLORD, 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
OmCE AND yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmylT Ithat Fi-do look-ed beau-ti-ful in it. 
p la-dy bought some fruit from 
ir, and said that Bcp-po and (Ll-t 
bring her some ev-er-y day, and I 
come too, and then ber lit-tle 

1 see Fi-do, and be a-muaed by hi 
J-'olk*   

cnoNX.tR (selling pictures) — “ 
pladies and gentlemen, is an ele 
tinting by one of the grand old mac 
a picture of—-of—(looking at eataloi 
Andrew Jackson, and is doubly i 
on account of its antiquity. (Imj 
y.) Ladies and gentlemen, this pic 
er two hundred years old. How 11 
offered! "—Jmdyt. 

W. VAN9TCKT.E, 
‘ Dealer in all Kinds or 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game tn s«» -m. No. 10 North avenos, Plainfield, X. I. Tolopbone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to m my 10*1 Girt iu sleigh—Andrew, what is a reve- 

nue-cutter! • 
Andrew (pensively meditating on his oil} 

at the livery-stable)—I suppose it’s a cutter 
that costs about three dollars an hour. 

Matilda chews guni in silence for several 
minutes, * 

JNHAHLES X. RUNE, 
Coal Dealer. 

» NORTH AYEXUR. 
Hard Lehigh Cool from the Lehigh region. Free 
horning Cool from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. < t-JC y 

JJ K. FAIBTTm.Tl, 
Furniture Dearer, 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room. Furniture. A Large BCdek at New 



STORY OF AN ARMY DOG.
Bow Joe Cotmra't Pet LJT«MJ ami DWxl la

New lfexico-II« Got! Confidently Into
Fort HeRae as ttoaapaay boa; and Baa a
Sorle* oT AWMUIMWS — Alter Tavrfclioa;
Hofsttl and m ̂ New Mexican B«ar U«
Ytalda Up Bis CJMnmlsalcn la Diastut.

SEE by tho reptile
pre*s, as my silvcr-
tongrued friend, air.
Darnel Dousrhorty,
tbe orator of tho
Upper Hcbutylkiil,
felicitously &avs.Ui;.t
Mr. Joseph Coburn
is spain in trouble.
I do not know lir.
Coburn, but I onco
bad the pleasure i f

* « * CtTTt*— meeting his dog at
Fort McRae, N. MM

during the balmy spring months of 1874. It
.IQ unwritten law and a cast-iron custom
the serrtoo that every company in I bo

States army shall own a dog. with
' j pay and emoluments of Company
i to to respected accordingly. &tid
regularly the run of tbe barracks,
" • the run of the kitchen and ixi-a-
a run of bad luck, and to this rule

ly Dog of*Troop H, Eighth Cav-
tWas.no exception.
~. i a large dog, with rough hair, bow

: and an alkaline di.spobi-.Mjn, and tho
I recruit in whose society became

^tu confessed that he bad larceaonaly ob-
1 him from Joe Coburn, and portly on
it of these personal characteristic*,

[portly because of his distinguished dor-
he was taken at once to the bar-

i and installed as Company Dog with
KtiUe of "Old Jack."

i were four other dogs at Fort Mo-
One was the doctor's—a long-lcjrged,

^j, hair-lipped, liv»r-colored ll refer
• to the dog, not the doctor), lop-eared
"~ , with a sore eye and a great preda-

for steak, chops or uuy other
i which happened to be .cooking in

^neighborhood. He got a regular waliop-
^•very morning from my cook, another

noon from tbe com puny cook, and
\o6a wallopings thrown in from time

i by the doctor, his career as a thief
| not without excitement.

the debtor's dog there were three
-Captain Engol's dog "Dot," half

Charles, half Chihuahua; Johnny
Cs' yellow pup "Tommy." half nion-
, half cur, and the terrier "Fan, ' be-

[ to Lieutenant Farnsworth. who had
•y[and only one eye—that is, the tefr-

f course, when Old Jacl^ arrived there
| a flutter in canine circles of Fort Mo-

There was considerable igpre flutter
I five minutes later. Old Jatfk prompt-

Dted the doctor's dog, scati^ped his
, chewed his tail and gave him a game

i.all inside of four seconds; then chased
Ayres'- pup into the Quarter-
corral, where a sad-eyed and

j mule kicked the pup over the fence,
kthen, followed joyously by Dot and Fan,
[Jack marched proudly U> his new quar-

l was installed.
I began to freshen up at Fort He-
aving asserted his authority, old

[and the other dogs became fast friends
t used to gambol together on the parade •

, chase (he same jack-rabbit and hv
ln other athletic sports without hard

One day old Jack and Johnny
' pup were playing tag. and it was
p°* turn to c»U:'.A OH Jack started,
j pop twice around tbe guard-house,

the parade, then over to the
s' - quarters. A cauldron of soft

p had just been set out to cool, and old
cmadc a -break for it He cleared it
I ease, but the pup didn't, and the laun-
i came out and lammed him for spoiling

, and there wasn't much left of the
|[ When Ayres arrived but a big blister

) loose hair and yells.
•time the doctor's dog was ex-

j the compliments of the season With
: Mmrtcan dogs whosa owners had

: over to trade in the store. Every
t peaceful until old Jack landed

i thick of the party and got up a
d-tumbta, and just as it was at its

t be slipped out from the cloud of dust
[left the doctor's<dog to enjoy the re-
', which was that he was hud up for a
•tfc. •

old Jack got to be musical, and
cr the trumpeter wcrt out to sound
he and the other do&s would sit
in a solemn circle and sing second.
r it was the fault of tbe trumpeter

1 fault of the dogs, it is certain that tbe
) calls at Fort aU'Bae got, off the lines
•ibed by the regulations1 and-lhe trum-

r. the dogs and a club got into trouble
1 consecutive times, sa-1 the musical

. and the dogs were broken an
together.

The bant of warm weather in early Hay
Have the dogs a new employment.. There

I are marmots in New Mexico, and .these sa-
gacious animals make their first appear-

» from their barrows just ufu?r the snow
I cleared off and the carti are preparing
" a n . Old Jack, having come from the

, naturally thought it would be both
" > and great fun to dig for a marmot
I chased into a burrow just back of

|«orral, and Ayres' pup and tbe doctor's
hadn't better sense than to join in.

and dug, and pawed dirt and
I with excitement, each from time to

s plunging his nose down and taking a
", while the marmot had merely gone to

I Other end of the burrow, which was in
, perhaps, or Colorado, may be, or

(Mexico or Texas, and curled up for a

The dogs dug until dinner time and then
clied off for an hour,! returning with
"l vigor about 1:30 o'clock p. m. The

r's dog started in at tbe excavation
in the morning, and old Jark and

a1 pup began at another bole a few feet
f, while Fan and Dot looked on and en-

~l them. Tbe hole selected by Ayres'
i onco tenanted by a marmot, ! but

• been pre-empted during the previous
r by a large and multiplying colony

V* JOTT THI DOCTOR'S D M .

of ground hornets, and the nest was about
»** two feet below the surface. It took Ayres'

pup about ten minutes to reach the nest and
about four seconds for the hornets to re;:.h
Ayres' pup, and then affairs at Fort Md'ute

'•- began to I sat up. The hornets divided
themselves into five platoons, and the fiv«
dogs each got one, and the nest moment
each dog racftd for home wiih a nebulou*

.tin of dust and hornet* in his wake, and
.o doctor's peaceful home, the burrocks,

Ayres'store and headquarters simultane-
ously got a dose of excitement and inflam-
mation which kept the hospital busy the
rtst of the day.

The trouble with old Jack was, he never
could find out whether any thing was
loaded or not until alter he had fooled with
it. Ho hadn't been brought up in H«w

Mexico «nd b» m n t u t d to the elimaU
and the natural history bothered him some.
One day I was off hunting near Elephant
Bluff and old Jack was alone. Up on*
ledge about thirty feat high I saw a bear
and without dismounting took a snap shot.
just barking his leg ami getting his tamper
so rod hot he was ciOas IIJUL Well, old
Jack heard the report and saw the bear,
and rushed up the bill to retrieve. Be
never .had sees a bear before—thought it
waa some variety of cow, I suppose—and
the more I yelled for him to come back the
faster he clawed grav ĵl to get at the bear.
The bear was mad clear through, bat when
he saw old Jack tearing up tbe bill he forgot
all about bis wound and sat down, »m»Hny
in a lighuhearted way, and, waited for the
dog to come tss. The dog came. The hilt
was steep and old Jack was oat of breath,
but < he thought of how funay it would be to
retrieve that bear braced him up and ha
raced along the ledge, getting bigger and
biggur with his own importance at every
jump. Finally he arrived, but he didn't
stay long The bear fetched bim one
sportive but loud slap and old Jack sailed
skyward und then went down the hill thirty
feet without touching ground, while the
bcur sat down and smiled again.

Trilling as this error was, it seemed to
produce a sad impression on old Jack's
xi,nd. Our personal relations remained
friendly still, bat there was m his eyes a
mild reproach, which seemed to intimate
that he thought I bad abused his confidence
in some way. Borne Mexicans took a tarns

T U T aura SBCOKD.
bear through tho fort one day and old Jack
promptly disappeared, and was found three
days later under the hay m^a congestive
chilL I whistled to him one morning and
he came joyously, but when he saw my
carbine and knew I was going hunting, he
galloped back to the barracks and gazed
upon me from afar as one who would say:
" Well, I wish ypu luck, but you'U have to
excuse me!" Beseemed to have lost his
taste for field sports and took U> lying
dreamily around the kitchen, day and
night, taking no interest in Mew Mexican
affairs, except now and then a pausing in-
terest in a New Mexicaa flea, and one morn-
ing st reveille old Jack failed to respond to
the roll-call, for bo had been • mustered out.
Some never knew the cans* of his untime-
ly demise, but I divined ft. Joe Coburn
had educated him to believe be conkt wal
lop any thing that walked on four legs, and
his little disappointment with that New
Mexican bear had robbed his haughty nat-
ure of all desire to live.—W»ty Uuy Carl*
Um,i*X. Y. Warld

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.
Bow Capitalists Intou4 to CtlUs* tkm

Water Pswar uf K laaw.
Not long since some speculative| Eastern

capitalist, offered a reward of flfO.000 for
the best device for utilizing the power of
Niagara Falls for electric light and electric
power purposes. Quite a number of schemes
have been suggested by scientists and en-
gineers, the most prominent of which is the
one proposed by the ••Niagara Falls Hydrau-
lic Motor and Power Company," of New..
York, of which Dr. Kossuth Morgnor. of
this city, is president and George 3. Bowen,
of New York, is secretary. The company
has organized with a capital stock of fio,-
000,000, and propose to tupply electric light
and power to all cities within a radius of.
one thousand miles of the falls. •

The plan by which the company propoaea;
to construct its works and operate was tbe

r day explained -to a St. Louis
Oidf*- Dtmotrmi reporter by Dr. M^rg-
nor. In the first place, short abut-
ments of granite will be erected on
eadh side of. the Niagara river just
above tho falls. A steel cable ten inches
in diameter wUl th«i be stretched across
anc fastened to tho abutments. Connected
with the cablo are to be large flatboau
mafie of steel and loaded wiih ballast; in
thel rv:ir of tho bouU. areilarge wheels non-
nested toftether by a i univcrsal-coupung
shajrt, FO as to allow* the! current j>r ico! to
moj-e ihe boats without interfering with the
rovluluiion of the wh«>ls. This shaft is) to
be ifeounevted \rith an immense power hriuso
•a ihe Acwricaa side, in whirii Will b^ lo-
cated an? txmber of powerful dynamos
that will orDRrate electricity which will| be
sent to laiffalii. Itochostor. N. Y.. and other
ciltc*. by cable. 1

' *'Do:i'i you think lhat your scheme is a
UtUi' experimental;" suggested the Ire-
porter. • ' ' I

"•No; at S.Q." replied the doctor; "the host
sciemitic experts in the country have ex-
amined Uli- matter, and say the plan aug-
ge&tcd in perfectly feasible. The power
house will be uu imposing structure) and on
ornament to Niagara. We will also con
• truft a pontoon bridge on our boats for tho
<A>nveuience of pedestrians and vehicles,
from which we expect to derive consider-
able revenue. We will light tho whole
neighborhood of Niagara, with electric
UgbLs. including our pontoons, power house,
etc. 1 have communicated with a number
of Senators and Congressmen for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether it would be
necessary to obtain the consent of the
United Ktau-s -Government before any
thing could be done and was informed that
the Government had nothing to do with it,
aa it was strictly a private business mat-
ter, to bo carried out as other similar enter-
prises. I have received practically tha
some information from tbe Canadian Gov-
ernment We will begin the erection of the
electric ptanSas soon aa the weather will
permit."

You CA* I'T AFFORO A PIANO.

AT THE FANCY PRICK THE -DEALER ASKS, NOR

AT THE "WHOLESALE FIGURE" OF THE MANU-

FACTURER. THEY NEEDS MUST ALL ADD RENT,

AND TAXES, AND INSURANCE, AND CLERK HIRE,

AND INCIDENTAL EXPENSES GALORE, TO THE

riRST COST OF THE INSTRUMENT. SO NO MAT-

TER WHAT THE LIST PRICE AND WHAT THE

: DISCOUNT, YOU ARE SURE TO PAY MORE IN THE

END THAN THE PIANO IS WORTH, NO MATTER

1'HAT ITS NAME IS.

YET YOU WANT AN INSTRUMENT AND WANT

IHE MOST YOU CAN GET FOR YOUR MONEY. I

CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST IN. THE I WORLD—THE

VERY BEST THAT CAN BE MADE. WHAT MORE

IS POSSIBLE? A WARRANTY OF FIVE YEARS

* ILL BE GIVEN TO ENDORSE ALL THIS THAT

IS CLAIMED FOR THE PEASE PIANO. LET MX

QUOTE YOU THE PRICE AT WHICH ONE OF

THESE INSTRUMENTS CAN BE SENT DIRECT

FROM THE /FACTORY.

J. A. DEM A REST

No. 3 NORTH A V E

Station in New York-Foot of
/ Liberty Street.

TfaM Table In Effect December 8 ,1887.

U D KEW TOBK.
Leave PlalnOeld * . » . S.il, * .» . « .» . T.J8, T.n,

8.00, g. 19, H.3S, S.40. ».W, 10.37.11.08. a. n»7 11.S3,
1.U, » .» . XS7. S.61, 1.16, 6.11. 8.06, 8 31. «.Sf. 7.03,
MB, t.18, 11.33, p. m. Sunday—S.7I, HOI, 8.67,
MLS, m a ». m . , 1.77, j.jo. t.it, T.», 7.»,
t .n p. m.

Lfiava' New York tmm toot of Liberty Street. 4.80,
S.O0. 7.U0. S.W. •.00, 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 1.00. U l ,
Lit , 1.J0, 3.4S. 4.«l. 4.W.H.0O. t.lS, 5.30, 5.45,
COO. 4-Sa. T.00, 1.30, 8. IS, *.3O, 11.!». 1X00 p. m.
Bandar—•-0°, 8.45, 9.00. a. m.. 13.00, m.. 1.30,
4.00, ».S0, 6.30, S.30, 13.0U. p. m.

iSCD •BWABE.
Leave Plalnaeld 5.43, «.». CM, T.». 7.58, s.40.

S.M, 10.37. 11.08, a. m.. 1US, 1J1. 1.16,
1.54. 3.51, 5.35, 6.05. 6.56. T.OS, ft.39, t.18. 11.JS,
p. m. Sunday—fcST. 10.13, i i .a , a. m.. LIT,
».». l i t , T.M, t .«. p. m.

LeaTe Xewark—*.», T.OS, 8.35, ».06. 10.36, 11.08,
a. m.. 1.06. 1.35. US, 3.40. 4.0(1. 4.M. (.06, S.3S,
i.M. S.W. 1.10, 1.3S. 8.JO, 9.40. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—«-50, a. m.. 11.30, 1.45, 4.10, »J4. ».1».
p.m.

ra—eni>r» for Newark chanje oarsat KUxabeUu
a f̂.A • as ̂ |SJ^.yi ^ y P AOJVXft^Tl E«LaL

Last* plalnoeM 5.10, «.os, » .« , ILJO. 1L44
a-m. iOi. S.30,4.»4. Ll«, 5Jl , 6.01. (.38, «.5S, TJS,
(.08, B.1-, t » , 10.45,11.43, p. m. Bunday—«.10,
10.14. a. m.. 1.4*, 5.14. S.34, 10.U. p. m.

L e a n Somerrllle 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, T.JS, T.M, 8.15,
».», 10.15, a. m.. 11.56, 100. 1.36, SUM,
6.40. 6.15, *.< D, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—AJ0, LL06,
a. m.. LOO, .JO. T.0O. B.SO, p. m.

, TUtMpMUt fkXO Baatoa.
LsaWPUtnneM 6.10, S.M, t .U, a. as.. * . « .

tJH, 5.02, 6.1J6, 6.J6, p. i >. Baaday—6.10. a. m..
6J4, p. m. j

Leave Zaston 6.56, 8.17. i . m.. 10.40. 4.16, 7.04. p.
m. Bunday—T.U, a. m. 7.00. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LKIVX r

6.10, a. sm.—For Bastba. Allentown. Bead-
tac Harrisbnrc and

l at HI«h Brldce
Bd i

Manch Cnank oon-
tor Scboutoy-s Moun-

tain, e t c Sundays, io las toa .
8.0S, a. m.—ForFlemln^fn, Eastern, Wind Oap,

and Maucn Chunk.
•.21, a m.—For nemlnston, Hlch Bridge

Branch. Eauon, Allentown. tkiedlm Barrls-
borK, ManrA Cliiinl. WUUamspoct, Tatnaqoa.
Naatiouke, Cpper Lehlsn. WUkesbarre. Bcran-
ton. k c

1.01, p. m—FV>r Plemlncton. BastoDr41IeniowB,
Beadlits, HaTTtaburg. Msnrh Ckank, *e.

4.34, p. m.—For Eaawn, Wind Gap, Maach
Chunk, Tamaqiu, Sbajnokln, Ortrtou, WUkea-
barre, Bcranton. kc

6.01 and 6.16. p. m.—For Flemlnstoa, Hlcfa
Brldire Braach, Schooley's Mountain, Kaston,
Beadlnc. Harrlsburs'. kc

6,0V p. ai.—For FlrailncUHi.
•.at, p. m.—For Baatun, Allantown, Maach

Chunk, an.

Laai IraavA, Ooua Oran, Ae.
Lettre Plalnnvld 3.17. g.oo, 11.08, a. m.. H W.

3.61. 6.06, p. m. Baoidaya (except Ooean Orove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth imboy—I.TT, 5 tt. 8.00. 11.08, a. m
13.3A. a 51, S i s . 60S p. m. BuDday-«.ST a., m.

For ktatavaii—3.-J7. 6.43. 8.00, 11.us, a. m., l u a ,
3.61, 5.2S. 6.U2 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

B00n BS00X BOOTS.
Leave PlainDeld for Phlladelpnla and Trenton,

6.10. 8.0S*. ».46, 11.44. a. m., Xlt , ».S0», 6.0»»,
8.17, p. m.. 1.15. ul«hu Sunday—6.10», (.SB, a.
m., 6.J4, p. m., l.EJ, nlgbL

Xlnth and Green streets, 7 JO*. ISO*. (.30. 1L00,
a. m., 1.16. 3.45, 4.15. C45. l ioo , p. sa. Sunday
—8.30, a. m., 5.3ft, l ioo . p, m.

From Third ana Berks streets, 8.30*. ».O6,
10.30. a. m., l.oo. 3.30, 5.00. COO, p. m. Ban-
dar—8.10. a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trentua. Warren and Tucker streets. L36,
8.00*. ».W», 10.10, 11.36. a. m., 1.64. 4.16. 6.60,

. 7.16. p. m. Sundar—L36, 8.18, 9.40, a. m.. C16,
p. m. *

Plainneld paaennKcra by trains marked* chance
ears at Bound bruok.

1. H. OLHAC8EN, OenM Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN. O W l Paas.

And $100, with
Spade Handles. Balll

Jostable Saddles.

Step and

Bearlnc with >iB|I Ad-
I

See for YourstU

raiHlf« TACHLK,

- - 1

MuMusic, and Musical Instruments.
A. M. YAHDERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
( A K n s m to A. Vcmderbeek.) ,

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mrW-lr

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, '

or STAIN tho FEET. Try a

Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Hack Stoddnc*! * ° d 7OI> w i u

wear no other kind.

Tbe color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color. ( I

_^*~The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABOETS, $3.S0 PER DOZEN.

Ail the latest Impruwments In Photography.
No extra charge (or Children

CH*». w. FiHBKa. o . ,
myloyi

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
|8ucw««or UJ T. 1. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFF1C&-41 W. FKOXT St..

Nearly V>|.|«alte LAlngs HouL
LAR»£OOVEKED VANS or TKUCK8. Oonds

delivered t«> an) part of tfcp V. B. Satisfaction
Kuarantri-d. OharjKS reasonable. P. O. Box
339. a9~Plano moTluff a specially. l-7-.tf

R. W.JRICE & Co.,
ISucoessor to Wm. H. BhonrelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fhdts and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEA8ON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.

CORHEH DUEE k EaOLT 8TREETS.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avanua,

Has In store a large and wellHMlectwl stook pi
MZK'B, BOT'S AXD TOCTB78, LaX>lI8', » m a f
HMD OHILDBKX'a

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To -wfclch be calls the attention of all Bbos

' Bayers, tally oonfldent of he&g able
' s o please, both In QOAIJTT

i n Pmior- nytstt

W. ME8SERSCHMI0T,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, , •

OTKKALLS, BLOVSBS. « c . Etc

23| Weil Froat Street, PLAIIPTELD, I . J.
OLOTHIJJO CLiASED AXD BXPAIBXO.

GO TO

" A D A M S',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS, \
VAKNIKHE8, BKUSHE8, I

WINDOW GLASS. ETC.
Tine lot of

Paper Hangings
IN STOCK.

Oritn Takra for Paper Hanplag and D M .
oratiag.

ESTIMATES FURNI8HED.
. • T-U-tt

THE BAZA]

TAIIOBDIH rwnti
'8 West Front Street.

A few of the many BARGAINS
we are offering for MARCH

V Dozen TTnlaundrled Shlrta. t9c., worth SOje.
30 " Buck Towels, 31c, w«rth »0c. !
100 " Ladles' MUBIID Underwear, He., wbrtb

40c.
2,000 Tards Satteen. m,c., worth lflc.
10 Doxoo Duplex Lamp Burners, IV., worth
«4-Piece Tea Kets, *1 75, worth *4 00.
10- '•. Decorated Tea Seta. SI K, worth S3 fco.
1 Case Remnants—Fruit of tbe Loom—Sc., 4»rth

10c |
3t Dozen SUver-plated Tea Knives, SI 60, w)onh

•3 00. . !
100 Mala. 75c. worth SI 00.
H Pair Lace Curtains, n SO pet pair, worth *3 60.

Many other BARGAINS will be found 11

Dry and Fancy Goods,
CRt^CKEBT" GLASS and TINWARE, BUGS,

i MATTINGS, *c

TAX EHB0RQB *

Me.

13-3-K

TUNIS J. CAREY,
SI West Front Street, i

All kinds of Second Hand

• F U R N . I T l U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves,
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture flnit-clasii Mattresses, and sell
them at WHOLESALE PRICKS, as you will be
convinced by calling.
Furniture Repaired with Neatness

Promptness.
ind

THE PLAINFIELD

WAtt PAPER WAREHOD
COS. PABK d NORTH AfXX., (3D FLOoa.1

Wad Papir at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. \

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO OBVER.

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CAliH.
E9WAB0 W»TE, Prwprletar.

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

TM7.t1r.sa. I P. O.BnlfiYL

BULHII

FLOUB, TEED. GMAIN, BAT. STRAW, ETC.
Solea«cat for Whitney * Wilson's Celebrated

FLOUB,

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN f

MARKET. 1

TRY IT ! l

Bold by—Baraelew k Dunn. B. MacDonald k f o n ,
K. W. Bice k Co. and Snarkey « BUmm.

1

John A. Thickstun,
DBVUXBOI i

BEST QUAUTIES

COAL, WOOD,
AHS

TASB-Oor talp« strs«i;a
mrltn f

Laings Hotel: i
J. B. Mn.T.TTR <fe Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AFirst-Class Family Resort,
mylO-U

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NOBTH AVE., NEAR B. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAMES H. FORCE.. Proprietor.

A nBST-CLASS FAM1LT HOTEL.

j

Transient OaesU Uikrn at Seasonable Bateo.

-1-

O F F I C E :

Lighting Sta

Madison Avenu

ion,

Lighting by Incandesc act

For Stores, Offices and Business

for Public Buildings, Church.

for Domestic Lighting

urpoeea,

|and

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIKE,

NO MATC:

NO VITIATED ATMO8PHEB

jNO TAHNISHED GILDDtSS, f

NO BLACKENED Cl CLINGS.

WM. H. MOORE, Mataar .

JUST RECEIVED!
THE LATEST SHADES II FINS

SPRING OVERCf ATS
Silk and Satin Ui

tl
8GHWED BROS.,

No. 7 East Front StrdBt.

ES.

STEPHEN 0. STAAfS.
R e a l E s t a t e B r o k e r

I * A »

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

BeSldenoe—No. 16 WEST I S BI z&T. '

P. O. BOX l.JTT. PLAINF HJ3, N. J.

New Tork Office with } . BLncKZB
Broadway.

DON'T FAIL TO
AT

: SOU, U0
*4tt

CALL

IE.
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Wines. Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

If*. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8XQAB3. •

Goods dellrered to any part of the city tree of

JEWELERS, 13 Park A
To select your

Watches, Clocks and'
Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in (
Price.

A. M. GRIFIfEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

13

Sleigh Bells.

EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office

enue,

ewelry.

uality or

Skates,

i

rjiiwri 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

by 

Mexico ud be want eaed to the climate 
and the natural hietory bothered him <ooe. 
One day I wae off hunting near Elephant 
Bluff and old Jack wae along. Up one 
ledge about thirty feet high I tow a bear 
and without dismounting took a nap shot, 
just barking his leg and getting his temper 

I rod hot he was cross-eyed. Well, old 
Jack heard the report and saw the bear, 
and rushed up the bill to retrieve. He 
never had seen a bear before—thought it 

as some variety of COW, I suppose—and 
the more I yelled for him to come back the 
faster he clawed gravel to get at the hew. 
The bear was msd clear through, but when 
he saw old Jack tearing up tbehiilhe forgot 
all about bis wound and sat down, smiling 
in a light-hearted way, and waited for the 
dog to come Up. The dog came. The hill 
was steep and Old Jack was out of breath, 
but the thought of how funay it would be to 
retrieve that bear braced him up anil he 
raced along the ledge, getting bigger and 
bigger with his own importance at every 
jump. Finally be arrived, but he didn't 
stay long The bear fetched him one 
sportive but loud slap and old Jack sailed 
skyward and them went down the hill thirty 
feet without touching ground, while the 
bear sat down an d smiled again. 

Trifling as this error was, it seemed to 
produce s sad impression on old Jsck’s 
xi nd. Our personal relations remained 
friendly still, but there was in his.eyes a 
mild rcpr.iach, which seemed to intimate 
that he thought I bad abused his confidence 
in some why. Borne Mexicans took a tarns 

S.K. 

rusr saxo ncom 
bear through the fort one day aod old Jack 
promptly disappeared, and eras found three 
days later under the bay hya congestive 
chill. I whistled to him one morning end 
be came joyously, but when he saw my 
carbine and knew I was going hunting, be 
galloped back to the barracks and glued 
upon me from afar aa one who would say: 
“ Well, I wish ypu luck, but you’ll have to 
excuse me I" He seemed to have just his 
taste for field sports and took to lying 
dreamily around the kitchen, day and 
night, taking no interest in New Mexican 
affairs, except now and then a p—in- 
terest in a, New Mexicaa flea, and one morn- 
ing, at reveille old Jack failed to respond to 
the roll-call, for bo bad bean - mustered out. 
Borne never knew the cause of his untime- 
ly demise, but I divinejd it. Joe Coburn 
had educated him to believe be could wal-', 
lop any thing that walked on four legs, and 
his little disappointment with that New 
Mexican bear had robbed his haughty nat- 
ure of all desire to live.—Hairy Guy Carle 
tom,imN. Y. World 

A GIGANTIC SCHEME. 
How Capitalists Intend to Utlllxo tho 

Water Powar mi XlafSia. 
Not long since some speculative Eastern 

capitalists offered a reward' of fflOO.OUO for 
the beat device for utilizing the power of 
Niagara Falls for electric light and electric 
power purposes. Quite a number of schemes 
have been suggested by scientists and en- 
gineers. the most prominent of which is the' 
one proposed by the “Niagara Falls Hydrau- 
lic Motor and Power Company,” of New 
York, of which Dr. Koesnth Morgnor, of 
this city, is president and George 8. Bowen, 
of New York, is secretary. The company 
has organized with a capital stock of *15,- 
000,000, and propose to supply electric light 
and power to all cities within a radius of. 
one thoutand miles of the falls. 

The plan by which the company proposes- 
to construct its works aod operate was the 

IUM 
T 

The dogs dug until dinner time and then 
1 oil for an hour,! returning with 

l vigor about 1:39 o'clock p. m. The 
or’s dog started in at the excavation 
■e in the morning, and old Jack and 

a’ pun began at another hole a few feet 
y, while Fan and Dot looked on and en- 

l them. The hole selected by Ayres' 
> was once tenanted by a marmot, but 
I been pre-empted during the previous 

r by a large and multi; 

METHOD OF OBT41SIXO FOWEB. 
Otber day explained -to a St. Louis 
Qia>* Ofnkorrm! reporter by Dr. Morg- 
nor. In the first place, short abut- 
ments of granite will be erected on 
each side o£ the Niagara river just 
above the falls. A steel cable ten inches 
in diameter will th«i be stretched across 
and fastened to the abutments. Connected 
wit h the cable are to be large flatboats 
made of steel and loaded with ballast; in 
the! rear of the boots, arc largo wheels con- 
nected together by a univcroal-.-ouphng 
shaft, so as to allow thd current or ire to 
mn-e the boats without interfering with the 
revjoluiioa of the wheels. This shaft is to 
be connected with an immense povier house 
an the American side, in which Will be lo- 
cated any number of powerful dynainos 
that will generate electricity which will) be 
sent to Buffalo. Itoeboster. N. Y.. and other 
cii ies, by cable. 

> “Don't you think that your scheme is a 
little experimentalsuggested the re- 
porter. 

"Nol at all,” replied the doctor; "the best 
sclentific experts in the country have ex- 
amined the matter, and say the plan sug- 
gested is perfectly feasible. The power 
house will be nu imposing structure and an 
ornament to Niagara We will also con- 
struct a pontoon bridge ou our boats for the 
convenience of pedestrians and vehicles, 
from which we expect to derive consider- 
able revenue. Wc will light tho whole 
neighborhood of Niagara with electric 
lights, including our pontoons, power house, 
etc. I have communicated with a number 
of Senators and Congressmen for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining whether it would be 
necessary to obtain the consent of the 
United States -Government before any 
thing could be done, and was informed that 
the Government had nothing to do with it, 
aa it was strictly a private business mat- 
ter, to be carried out aa other similar enter- 
prises. I have received practically the 
some information from the Canadian Gov- 
ernment. We will begin the erection of the 
elegtnc plant as soon aa the weather will 
permit.” 

STORY OF AN ARMY DOG. 
Lived and Died la 
I Confidently Into 

Dog and Hu a 
After Tackling 

Me clean Bear Me 
In Disgust. 

JEK by the reptile 
press, as my silver- 
tongued friend, 11 r. 
Daniel Dougherty, 
the orator of tho 
Upper Bchutylkiil, 
felicitously says, that 
Mr. Joseph Coburn 
is again in trouble. 
I do not know Mr. 
Coburn, but I once 
had the pleasure of 
meeting his dog at 

    Fort McRae, N. M., 
_ the balmy spring months of i»74. It 
unwritten law and a cast-iron custom 

service that every company in I bo 
States army shall own a dog. with 

pay and emoluments of Company 
and to be respected accordingly. Haul 
has regularly the run of the barracks, 

itly the run of the kitchen and occa- 
a run of bad lock, and to this rule 

Company Dog ofTroop H. Eighth Cav- 
wkano exception. 
was a large dog, with rough hair, bow 
and an alkaline dispoer.axi, and tho 

recruit m whose society became 
Us confessed that he had laroeoousiy ob- 

him from Joe Coburn, and partly on 
it of these personal characteristics, 

partly because of his distinguished dor- 
he was taken at once to the bar- 

and installed as Company Dog with 
title of "Old Jack.” 

were four other dogs at Fort Mo- 
One was the doctor's-a long-legged, 

wmw hair-lipped, liver-colored (I refer 
to the dog, not the doctor), lop-eured 

_ with a sore eye and a great preda- 
fondness for steak, chops or any other 

es which happened to be cooking in 
neighborhood. He got a regular wallnp- 
every morning from my cook, another 

noon from the company cook, and 
l odd wallopings thrown in from time 

i by the doctor, his career as a thief 
■ not without excitement. 

(Besides the (Motor's dog there were three 
Engel's dog “Dot," l alf 

Bg Charles, half Chihuahua; Johnny 
yellow pup “Tommy.” half moo- 
[|cur, and tho terrier “Fan. ’ be- 
i Lieutenant Farnsworth, who had 

readonly one eye— that is, the ler- 

i'or course, when Old Jacl^ arrived there 
flutter in canine circles of Fort Ho 
Tbere was considerable qjpre flutter 

Et five minutes later. Old Jarit prompt- 
nted the doctor's dog, scadoped his 

, chewed his tail and gave him a game 
inside of four seconds; then chased 

ly Ayres’- pup into the Quarter- 
ns corral, where a sad-eyed and 
_ mule kicked the pup over the fence, 

then, followed joyously by Dot aod Fan, 
Jack marched proudly to his new quer- 

ist, tailed. 
iga began to freshen np at Fort Mo- 
Haring asserted his authority, old 

and the other dogs became fast friends 
used to gambol together on the parade 

chase (he same jack-rabbit and in- 
i other athletic sports without hard 

One day old Jack and Johnny 
pup were (flaying tag. and it was 
i's turn to calclA Old Jack started, 
pup twice afound the guard-house, 

across the parade, then over to the 
quartere. A cauldron of soft 

had just been set out to coolj and old 
£ made a -break for it. He cleared it 
k ease, but the pup didn’t, and the laun- 

came out and lammed him for spoiling 
sdap, and there wasn't much left of the 
when Ayres arrived but a big blister 
some loose hair and yells; 

Another time the doctor's dog was ex- 
in g the compliments of the season with 

Mexican dogs whoso owners had 
to trade in the store. Every 

ng was peaceful until old Jack landed 
the thick of the party and got up a 

[-tumble, and just as it was at its 
he slipped out from the cloud of dust 

l left the doctor'sdog to enjoy the re- 
wtuch was that be was laid up for a 

ith. 
old Jack got to be musical, and 
ir the trumpeter went out to sound 

hie and the other dogs would sit 
in a solemn circle and sing second, 

it was the fault of the trumpeter 
fault of the dogs, it is certain that tho 
calls at Fort McRae got off t he lines 

by the regulation^ and tlie trum- 
ths dogs and a dub got into troul 
‘ consecutive times, aa-1 the musii 

in and the dogs were broken ap 
I i 

»buret of worm weather in early May 
i the dogs s new employment. There 

t marmots in New Mexico, and .These sa- 
animals make their first appear- 

i from their barrows mat after the snow 
(Cleared off and the calti are preparing 

Old Jack, having come from the 
, naturally thought it would be both 

. > and great fun to dig for a marmot 
(had chased into a burrow just back of 
1 corral, and Ayres’ pup and the doctor’s 

i’t better sense than to join in. 
rdug and dug, and pawed dirt and 

1 with excitement, each from time to 
i plunging his nose down and taking a 
’, while the marmot hod merely gone to 

l other end of the burrow, which was in 
, perhaps, or Colorado, may be, or 

L Mexico or Texas, and curled up for a 

Bad out whether any thing was 
or not until alter he had fooled with 
hadn't been brought np in Now 

ground hornets, and the nest was about 
feet below the surface. It took Ayres' 

pup about ten minutes to reach the nest ami 
•bout four seconds for the hornets to re;: ii 

StAyres' pup. and then affairs at Fort Mel lac 
8. began to l.sat up. The hornets divided 
Ft-them selves into five platoons, and the Cv« 
L dogs each got one, and the next moment 
p each dog raced for home with a nebulous 

of dust and hornets in his wake, and 
doctor's peaceful home, the barracks, 

Ayres'store and headquarters simuitane- 
Ettsly gotadoae of excitement and infiam- 
■totion which kept the hospital busy the 
•tot of the day. 
gibe trouble with old Jack was, he never 

find out whether any thing was 

HE met THE DOCTOR'S DOG. 

You Cak’t Afford a Piano 
AT THE FANCV PRICE THE DEALER ASKS, NOR 

AT THE “WHOLESALE FIGURE” OF THE HAND- . I 
FACTURER. THEY NEEDS MUST ALL ADD RENT, 

AND TAXES, AND INSURANCE, AND CLERK HIRE, 

AND INCIDENTAL EXPENSES GALORE, TO THE 

FIRST COST OF THE INSTRUMENT. SO NO MAT- 

TER WHAT THE LIST PRICE AND WHAT THE 

Discount, you are sure to pay more in the 

END THAN THE PIANO IS WORTH, NO MATTER 

VfHAT ITS NAME IS. 

YET YOU WANT AN INSTRUMENT AND WANT 

HE MOST YOU CAN GET FOR Y0UR MONEY. I 

AN blVE YOU THE BEST IN THE1 WORLD THE 

ERY BEST THAT CAN BE MADE. WHAT MORE 

Hi POSSIBLE? A WARRANTY OF FIVE YEARS 

V'ILL BE GIVEN TO ENDORSE ALL THIS THAT 

li CLAIMED FOR THE PEASE PIANO. LET ME 

QUOTE YOU THE PRICE AT WHICH ONE OF 

THESE INSTRUMENTS CAN BE SENT DIRECT 

from the Factory. 

! J. A. Demarest 

No. 3 North Ave 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tim* Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 

.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 
, 11.08. a. m. 12.33, 6.06, 6 32. 6.54, 7.03, • w • u At a XT 

Leave Plain Held 3.27, 6.53, 6.29. 6.59, 7.1 
6.00, 6.19 8.36.6.50. 9.62, 10.27,11.0 
1.21. 2.26. X67. 3.61, 6.36. 5.22. A06, 
6.36, 6.18. 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01. 3.57, IASS, 11.32 a. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 5.16. 7.20, 7.28, 
6.25 p.m. 

Leave' New York from too* of Liberty Street. A00, 6.00. 7.00. 6.30, 9.00; 10.13, 11.00 a. m.. 1.00.1.30. 
2.15, 3.20, 3.55, 5.00, 4.30, M.00, 6.15, 6.30, 5.45, 
6.00. 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15. 5.30, 1L30. 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—5.00, 8.45, 5.00. a. m., 12.00, m.. L30, 4.00, 5.20, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

FUIXnzLD AXD XZWAKX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.28, 6.59, 7.26, 7.56, 6.40. 

6.52. 10.37. 11.08. A m.. 12.33, 1.21. A 29, 
3.64. 2.61. 6.26, 4.05, 6.56, 7.08. (L39, 6.16, U.23. 
p. m. Sunday—8 37, 10.33. 11.32, a m., L27, 
1.10. 6*16, 7.28. 6.26, p. m. 

Leave Newark—AJ0. 7.06, A35, 9.06. 10.36, 11.00, 
A m.. 1.08. 1.36. 2.35, J.40, 4.00. 4.36. 6.06, 6.36. 6.54. 6.30. 7.10, 7.36. 8.20, 9.50. U.15 p.m. 
Sunday—8.50, A m.. 12.20. 1.66, 4.10. 6.35. 9.18. 
P- «A 

for Newark change care at Elizabeth. 
FLAOmXU) AND eonSTILXK. 

-save Plainfield (.10, AOS. (.21. luo. 11.44 
e.m.2.02, 3.30,4.64.6.16,    , 5.31. A02, 6.38,6.58,7.38, AOS, AIT. 6 26, 10.46. 1243, p. m. Sunday—A10, 
10.14. A rn.. 246. 5.14. AJ4. 10.46. p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, A20, 7.00, 7.36, 7.60, Ali, 
6.26, 10.16, | A m.. 12(6. 200. 236, 3.00, 
A40, A13, A66, 1L00, p. m. Sunday—A30.11.06, 

‘ 7.00. A60, p. m. 1.00. 

A10, 
4.34, 6.02 
•to, p. m 

Leave gaetnn 6.66. A67, 
m. Sunday—7.16. a 

WESTWARD 
u&vx 

AM, a m.—For 
lag. Harrisburg I and 

Sunday 10, a m.. 
. m . 1240. 4.15, 7.08, p. 
. 7.00. p. m. 

NNECTIONS. 

»n, Allentown, Bead 
Maucb Chunk eun n acting at Utah Bridge tor Scbooleye Moon 

;y». »o Sundays, 
8.06. a. m.—Tor Flcmlngn.n, Easton,Wind Gap, 

and Maucb Chunk. 
9.21, a m-—For Flemlngioo. High Bridge 

Branch, Eaawm, Allentown. Beading. Harris- burg, Maucb Chunk. WlUlamepurt, Tamaqna. 
Xaattooke, Upper Lehigh, WUkeebarre, Scran- 

202, p. m—For Flemlngtnn, Easton .Allen town, 
Reading. Ha-riaimrg. Maucb Chunk. Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Manch  1   ~ ^ -   Wilkes. Chunk, Tamaqna, Shamokln, Drlfton, 
harm, Scranton, ke. 

A02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Hchooley's Mountain, Easton, Beading, Harrisburg, he. 

6,03, p.   For Flemlngton. 
A38, p. m —For Easton, Allentown, M such 

Chunk, Ac. | 

Loai Oosu drove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield A27, 8.00, 11.08. a. m.. 1233, A51, 6.05. p. m. Sundays (ezoept Ocean Grovel 

8.57, a m. 
For Perth Amboy—A2T. 5 43, AOO. 11.08, a m 

1233. 3.51, 5.25. 605 p. m Sunday—8.57 a , m. 
For Mata wan—A27, 6.43. AOO, 11.08, a m , 1233. 

261. A25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—A57 a m. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield'Dir Philadelphia and Trenton, 
8.10, A05*. 9.46, 11.44, A m., 21A 3.30*. 6.02*. 
A17, p. m., L16. night. Sunday—6.10*. 9.39. a 
m.. 6.24, p. m., 1.22, night. 

Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 6.30. 1LOO, A m., 1.15. 245, A15, 6.46, 1290, p. m. Sunday —A30, A m., 8.30, 1200, p, m. 
Prom Third and Berks streets, 8.20V, 9.06, 

1A30, A m., 1.00, A30. 6.00, AOO, p. m. Sun- day—8.20. a m., 4.30, p. m. 
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26. 

AOO*. 9.10*. 10.10, 11.36. A m.. 1.64. A18, A50, 
7.26. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18.9.40, a m.. 4.15, p. m. • 

And $100, with 
Spade Handles. 

Jus table baddies. 
Bali 

Step and 

I Bearing, with FISH Ad- 

See for Yourselt 

FI Nil I NG TACK 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Swxtmon to A. Vtmderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylO-ly 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That wiU NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH <ft ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

gaff"The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY wiU be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

avion 

R. W. RICE & Co., 

Plainfield passenger* by trains marked* chance I can at Bound Brook. 
{Successor toWm. H. Shotwell.] 

J. Hs OLHAUSEN, Oen’l Sup’t. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. A sent 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEE DOZEN. 

Fine Groceries, 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

All the latest improvements In Photography. 
No extra cbiftge for Children or Babies. 

Cham. W. Fimiikr. o. Wat. MOXPOUT, 
mylOyl 

CORNER DUER k EMILY STREETS. 
i-ia-tf 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[Bue«****eor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—41 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly ofyiHialte Lning's Hok-L 

V. MESSEESCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, , • 
OVERALLS, BLOUSES. Etc., Etc. 

23| Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods 
delivered to au> part of the C K. Batlsfactl« *n 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 
329* Plano moving a aiieclaliv. 1-7-tf 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10^-tf 

GO TO 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store a large and well-aelectsd stock ol 
XZlt'B, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MISSIS* 
AXD CHILDREN' S 

OIE3S, 
MANUFACTURERS, 

To attention of all 8boz 
being able 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IN 

Orflara Takra for 

mylfitt 

THE BAZAR. 

mtwrn rwmTE 

»8 West Front Street. 

A few of the many BARGAINS 
we are offering for MARCH : 

25 Dozen Unlaundrled Shirts. 99c., worth 50c. 
30 ** Huck Towels, 21c.. worth 30c. 
100 Ladles’ Muslin Underwear, 25c., Worth 

40c. 
2,000 Yards Satteen, 12$*c., worth 18c. 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Burners, 25c., worth 60c. 
44-Piece Tea Vets, $2 75, worth 54 00. 
10- **. Decorated Tea Seta. 92 25, worth $3 60. 
1 Case Remnants—Fruit of the Loom—8c.. Worth 

10c. , 
25 Dozen Silver-plated Tea Knives, 51 50, -wjorth 

53 00. 
100 Mats, 75c., worth $1 00. 
50 Pair Lace Curtains, 52 50 per pair, worth i3 50. 

Many other BARGAIXS will be found In 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
rROCKKRY' GLASS and TINWARE, RpGS, 

I! 

MATTINGS, 
YAH EKBUBQH A WHITE. 

12-2-M 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds of 8econdl Hand 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture firzt-clasz Mattresses, andleell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as you will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 
Stott 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COR. rARK * NORTH A TER. [2D FLOOfi.] 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASK. 
EDVARD LOTH, Proprietor. 

2-28-tf 

G. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST.f 

Ttlrpkmmt, 22. P. O. Btu 1,082. 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Bole agent for Whitney A Wilson’s Celebfated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! ! 

Bold by—Barkrlrw A Dunn. H. MacDonald A Bon 
R. V. Rice k Co. and Bbarkey A Bllmm, f 

1-30 tt 

John A. Thicks tun, 
DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOS, 
AND 

BLTJESTOTST i 

YARD—Cor Third atraat'and Madtoon are 
mvWt 

Laings Hotel: i 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Glass Family Resort 
mylO-tl 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandesc nee 

For Stores, Offices and Business ] 

for Public Buildings, Churches 

for Domestic Lighting. 

|and 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCI 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDI 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

WM. H. MOORE, Maia|ar. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN? FINIS 

ilk and Satin Lined. 

Pm from $5 \i $18. 

8CHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. T mrlOtf 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, * ■ 

Real Estate Broker 

AND 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No, 3g North Ave., opp. R. RJ Station. 

DON’T FAIL TO jjTlAT.T. 
AT 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIERT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

lllljUi! 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Afenue, 

EL □?. TBEOELT, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

—Wholesale and Retail Dealer in— 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS. 

Goods delivered to any part of the 
charga 

To select your 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post 

Lighting Station, 

urpoB©«, 

Re«ldence—No. 16 West 2D 
P. O. BOX 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J, 

New York Office with J. Bleecker 8on, 150 
Broadway. \ 2-4-tf 

Watches, Clocks and' Jewelry. 
Their stock of Goods « 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

I 12-21-tf 

A. M. GRIFI?EN, 

Stoves & Raiges, 




